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mkuu; itj;jpafyhepjp rptuh[ul;zk; Nkhfd; mtu;fspd;
tho;f;ifg; gazk;
itaj;Js; tho;thq;F tho;;gtd;; thd;ciwAk;
nja;tj;Js; itf;fg;gLk;.
- Fws;-50
,yq;ifj; jPtpd; tlgFjpapyike;j aho;g;ghzf; Flhehl;bypUf;Fk; tsk; epiwe;j
fpuhkk; ,sthiy. me;j ,sthiy md;id jd; kbapy; rpwg;Gw tho;e;J te;j Mrpupau;
rptuh[ul;zk;> G~;guhzp jk;gjpfSf;F> 11-08-1964 md;W> khdpg;gha; fpwPd; Qhgfhu;j;j
itj;jparhiyapy; jiykfdhf xU ike;jd;> jd;id Nerpj;J Kd;Ndw;Wtjw;fhfg; gpwe;jJ
fz;L> ngU kfpo;tile;jhs;. Ngud; gpwe;jij mwpe;j mg;gk;khTk; 'vd;idg; ghu;f;f itj;jpau;
xUtu; te;Jtpl;lhu;" vdf; $wpg; ngUkpjq; nfhz;lhu;. ,t;thW CUk; cwTk; nkr;r te;Jjpj;j
jk; Gj;jpuDf;F 'Nkhfd;" vdg; ngaupl;L rptuh[ul;zk; jk;gjpapdu; rPuhl;b tsu;j;jdu;.
Nkhfdpd; je;ij ,sthiyapy; xU Kf;fpa gpuKfu;. fpuhk Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhd
nraw;ghLfspy; Kd;dpd;W ciog;gtu;. fy;tpg; Gyj;jpYk; mt;thNw nraw;gl;L> Nfhl;lf;
fy;tp mjpfhupahf cau;e;jtu;. je;ijapd; topapy; NkYk; rpwe;j jpwikfSld; kfd;
Nkhfd; tsuyhdhu;.
14-07-1965 ,y; ,tuJ md;Gj; jk;gpahf RNu]; gpwe;jhu;. mg;gk;khtpd; nry;tg; Ngudhf mtuJ
tPlb
; y; tsu;ej
; Nkhfd;> 1965 ,y; je;ijahu; RopGuk; tpf;Nuhwpah fy;Y}upf;F khw;wyhfpr;
nry;yNt 1967Mk; Mz;L tiu ngw;NwhUld; RopGuj;jpy; thrfQ; nra;a Neu;ej
; J. 1968Mk;
tUlk; kPsTk; ,sthiyapy; mg;gk;kh tPlb
; w;F te;J trpj;jhu;. ngw;NwhUlDk; jk;gpAlDk;
mtuJ nghOJfs; Mde;jkhff; fope;jd. tpLKiw ehl;fspy; je;ij> jk;gpAld; fPupkiyf;Fr;
nrd;W Nfzpapy; ePuhLtJ ,tu;fsJ nghOJ Nghf;fhftpUe;jJ.
,sthiyf; fd;dpau;klk; ghyu; ghlrhiyapy; Kjd; Kjyhf Muk;gf; fy;tpiaj; njhlq;fpa
Nkhfd;> 1969Mk; Mz;L ah/,sthiy nka;fz;lhd; kfhtpj;jpahyaj;jpy; ,ize;J fw;f
Muk;gpj;jhu;. rpW guhaj;jpNyNa mtuJ jpwik ntspj;Njhd;wp>
1971Mk; tUlk; ah/
kfh[dhf; fy;Y}upapy; jdJ fy;tpiaj; njhlu;e;j mtu; mq;F fy;tp fw;gpj;j mj;jid
Mrpupau;fSf;Fk; nry;yg; gps;isahf tyk; te;jhu;. rfkhztu;fSld; md;Gld; goFk;
mtuJ ,dpa gz;G fhuzkhf midtuJk; Nerj;jpw;Fk; ghrj;jpw;Fk; cupatuhfj;
jpfo;e;jhu;. fy;Y}upapy; eilngWk; rfy Jiwrhu; Nghl;bfspYk; gq;Nfw;W ntw;wpfisf;
Ftpj;J> guprpy;fis epiwj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; rhjidahsdhf jd;id fy;Y}upapy; gjpT
nra;J nfhz;lhu; Nkhfd;.
1979Mk; Mz;L f.ngh.j.(rhjhuzju) guPl;irapy; Kjy; khztdhf rpj;jpnaa;jp fy;Y}
upf;Fg; ngUik Nru;j;jhu;. mtu; 1979 Mk; tUlk; ah/nrd;N[hd;]; fy;Y}upapy; Nru;e;J jdJ
f.ngh.j.(cau;ju) fy;tpia Nkhfd; njhlu;e;jhu;. mq;Fk; mtuJ ntw;wpfSk; rhjidfSk;
njhlu;ej
; d. kpfr; rpwe;j khztdhfj; jpfo;eJ
; f.ngh.j.(c.j.) guPli
; rapy; mfpy ,yq;if uPjpapy;
%d;whk; ,lj;ijg; ngw;W gy;fiyf; fof kUj;Jt fw;if newpf;Fj; njupT nra;ag;gl;lhu;.
mg;gk;khtpd; Mrpapd; gadhfTk; ngw;NwhuJ tpUg;gpw;Nfw;gTk; 1983Mk; Mz;L aho;/
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gy;fiyf; fofj;jpy; capu; fhf;Fk; cd;djkhd kUj;Jtf; fy;tpiaf; fw;f Muk;gpj;jhu;.
jd; ike;jd; jiynaLj;J gzpahw;w tUthd; vd fhj;jpUe;j ,sthiy md;idf;F
jFe;j fhyj;jpy; Ntz;ba gzpfis Mw;wj; njhlq;fpdhu; Nkhfd;.
,yq;ifapy; cs;ehl;L Aj;jj;jhy; ehL rPu;Fiye;J kf;fs; mtyKw;wpUe;j Ntisapy;>
fy;tp fw;Fk; fhyj;jpNyNa rfkhztu;fSld; Nru;e;J kUj;Jt rpfpr;irf;F Njitahd
nfhl;liffis ,sthiy nka;fz;lhd; kfhtpj;jpahyaj;jpy; mikj;J jdJ fpuhkj;jtUf;Fk;
may; fpuhk kf;fSf;Fk; jd;dhyhd cjtpfisr; nra;a mtu; Muk;gpj;jpUe;jhu;. ehl;by;
Vw;gl;bUe;j mrhjhuz #o;epiyapdhy; mtuJ fy;tp jilg;gl;bUe;j NghJ> r%f
Nritapy; mu;g;gzpg;Gld; <Lgl;L cioj;jhu;. 1991 Mk; Mz;by; ntz;Gwh mikg;ig
cUthf;fp mtu;fSld; ,ize;J Njitahd kUj;Jt Nritia kf;fSf;F toq;fpdhu;.
Nkhfd; jdJ fw;if newpia epiwT nra;j gpd;du; Kandy Teaching Hospital ,y; kUj;Jtg;
gapw;rpia 1992-1993 fhyg; gFjpapy; Nkw;nfhz;lhh;. ez;gu;fSld; Nru;e;J kfpo;Tld;
fopj;j me;j ehl;fs; mtuJ tho;tpy; kwf;f KbahjitahFk;.
mjd; gpd;du; 1993Mk; Mz;L Vg;uy; khjk; Kjy; Lady Ridge Way Hospital, Colombo
,w;F khw;wyhfp mq;F itj;jpauhfg; gzpahw;wpdhu;. kUj;Jtj; Jiwapy; NkYk; jd;
jpwid Nkk;gLj;Jk; Nehf;Fld; 1995,y; National Hospital Colombo,w;F khw;wyhfp
Nritahw;wr; nrd;whu;. mq;F Anaesthesia postgraduate trainingI epiwT nra;jhu;. nfhOk;G
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; M.D. Anaesthesiology gl;lj;ij 1998,y; ngw;W ngUik ngw;whu;.
,jdpilNa 1994Mk; Mz;L ngg;utup khjk;11Mk; ehs; ,sthiyiar; Nru;e;j jpU.
gj;kehjd; rz;KftbT jk;gjpfspd; Gjy;tp itj;jpafyhepjp nrskpdpia jpUkzk; nra;J
,y;yw tho;it nfhOk;gpy; ,dpNj elhj;jp te;jhu;. ,tu;fspUtUk; gy tUlq;fs; aho; kfh
[dhf; fy;Y}upapy; xd;whfg; gbj;jtu;fs;. ,tu;fs; nfhOk;gpy; tho;ej
; NghJ Nkhfdpd;
jha; je;ijaUk; $ltpUe;jdu;. jd; FRCA gl;lg; gbg;gpd; gapw;rpf;fhf 19-07-1999 md;W
jd; md;Gj; JizAld; If;fpa ,uhr;rpaj;jpw;F Nkhfd; te;jhu;. 1999Mk; Mz;L; North
Staffordshire University Hospital,y; Specialist Registrar in Anaesthesia Mf jdJ kUj;Jt
Nritia Muk;gpj;jhu;. mjidj; njhlu;e;J Anaesthesia specialist trainingf;F Nju;T
nra;ag;gl;L North Staffordshire, Mid Staffordshire Hospital, Wolverhampton General Hospital
Mfpa itj;jparhiyfspy; gzpahw;wpdhu;. ,r;rkaj;jpy; FRCA ,uz;lhk; gFjpapidAk;
ntw;wpfukhf epiwT nra;jhu;.
mtuJ gapw;rpf; fhyk; Kbtpw;F te;jJ. Nkhfd; Consultant Anaesthesiologist Mfg;
gupzkpj;jhu;. ,y;ywj;Jl; GFe;J vl;lhz;LfshfpAk; Gj;jpu ghf;fpak; ,y;iyNa vd Vq;fpa
Nkhfd; nrskpdp jk;gjpapdUf;F mtu;fsJ Ntz;Ljiy Vw;W ,iwtd; 22-02-2002 ,y;
xU ngz; kfit mspj;jhu;. jhk; ngw;nwLj;j Gj;jpupf;F 'Nfhgpfh" vdg; ngaupl;Lg; Ngzp
tsu;j;jdu;. ngw;NwhUf;Nfw;w ngz;zhf fy;tp fiyfspy; Nfhgpfh rpwe;J tsu;e;jhu;.
jd; kfs; Nky; vy;iyaw;w ghrq;nfhz;l je;ijahf> Nfhgpfhtpd; vjpu; fhyk; Fwpj;j
jpl;lq;fis tFj;J xt;nthU gbahf Kd;Ndw;wq;fhz fUj;Jld; topfhl;bdhu; Nkhfd;.
nry;y kfSld; mtu;fsJ tho;f;ifg; gazk; kpfTk; Mde;jkhf mike;jJ.
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Nfhgpfhtpw;F %d;W tajhf ,Uf;Fk; NghJ jd; kfs; jkpo;f; fyhrhuj;ijg; gpd;gw;w
Ntz;Lk; vd;gjpy; ftdq; nfhz;L> ,yz;ldpy; tho;tnjd;W jPuk
; hdpj;jhu;. jd; md;G kidtp
nrskpdpapd; cwtpdu; mq;F tho;tJk; mjw;F kw;nwhU fhuzkhf mike;jJ. 2005Mk;
Mz;L mtu; jd; FLk;gj;Jld; ,yz;ld; khefUf;F ,lk; khw;wyhfp North Middlesex
University Hospital,y; ConsultantMf 2005 etk;gupy; gzpahw;wj; njhlq;fpdhu;.
,yz;ld; te;jJk; mtu;fs; gzpaplj;jpw;F mz;kpj;jjhf xU tPl;il thliff;F vLj;J
tho;e;jdu;. 2006Mk; Mz;L mNj itj;jparhiyapy; mtuJ gzp epue;jukhf;fg;gl;lJk;
Southgate vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; nrhe;jkhf tPL xd;iw thq;fpdhu;. me;j ,y;yj;ij jd;
kdjpw;fpdpa ,y;yhspd; ,uridf;Nfw;g khw;wpaikj;J mq;Nf tho;itj; njhlu;e;jhu;.
mq;fpUe;Nj Nfhgpfhtpd; gs;sp tho;f;if 2006Mk; tUlk; Gul;lhjp khjk; Muk;gkhfpaJ.
mf;fhyk; Kjy; kfspd; fy;tpapy; Nkhfd; mjPj mf;fiw fhl;b te;jhu;. jd; kfspd; vjpu;
fhyk; vt;thnwy;yhk; ,Uf;fNtz;Lk; vDk; fw;gidfs; Nfhb Nfhbahf mtuJ kdJs;
epiwe;J fple;jd. xU fhjy; epiw fztdhfTk;> ghrkpF je;ijahfTkpUe;J ,y;yw
tho;it ,d;gg; G+q;fhthf kpspur; nra;J mtu; tho;e;J te;jhu;.
rpWtaJ KjNy ,iwgf;jp nfhz;ltu; mtu;. ,sthiy MidtpOe;jhd; gps;isahu; Nfhtp
Yf;F epj;jKk; nrd;W topgLk; tof;fk; nfhz;ltu;. aho;gg
; hzk; nrd;. N[hd;]; fy;Y}upapy;
fy;tp fw;w fhyj;jpYk; gpdd
; u; aho; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; gapdw
; NtisapYk; ey;Y}u; KUfd;
Myaj;jpw;F xt;nthU nts;spf;fpoikAk; mjpfhiy Ie;J kzpf;Fr; nrd;W cjafhyg;
G+ir fz;L tzq;Ftjw;F mtu; jtWtjpy;iy. ,iwgf;jp mtuJ cs;sj;Js; Mo
Nt&d;wpapUe;jJ. gps;isg;guhak; Kjy; midtUlDk; md;G
fhl;b ghugl;rkpd;wpg;
goFk; ,dpa gz;G ,tUf;Fupajhf ,Ue;jJ. ,jd; fhuzkhf khztg; gUtj;jpypUe;J
,Wjptiu
,tUld;
gofpa cwTfs;> ez;gu;fs;> Nru;e;J
gzpahw;wpNahu; Kjypa
midtUk; ,tiu kpfTk; Nerpj;jdu;. mjdhy; mtupd; kiwtpd; gpd;dUk; mtiu kwthJ>
epidT$u;e;J Gfo;tij fhzf;$bajhf cs;sJ. mtUk; gy;NtW tifapy; jd;Dld;
gofpNahiu epidtpy; ePs epWj;jp md;G ghuhl;b te;jhu;.
itj;jpafyhepjp Nkhfd; kUj;JtNrit> r%fNrit Kjypatw;wpy; <Lgl;L te;jhYk;
me;j Ntiyg; gOf;fSld; cwtpdu;> ez;gu;fisr; re;jpj;J mstshTtJ> mtu;fsJ
,d; g > Jd; g epfo; T fspy; gq; F nfhs; t J> mtu; f Sf; F cjTtJ Mfpatw; i wAk;
kpFe;j <Lghl;Lld; nra;J te;jhh;. jhd; gq;F nfhs;Sk; epfo;Tfisf; fyfyg;ghf;Ftjpy;
mtu; ty;ytu;. khztgUtj;J ez;gu;fSld; Nru;e;J ghLk;NghJ mtu; 'gRik epiwe;j
epidTfNs" vd;w ghliyg; ghlj; jtWtjpy;iy. mtu; jd; jha;ehl;bd; kPJk; jdJ
Cupd; kPJk; kpFe;j gw;Wf; nfhz;ltu;. 'nrhu;f;fNk vd;whYk; ek;%iug; NghytUkh?
ve;ehL vd;whYk; ek; ehl;ilg; NghyhFkh?" vdg; ghb kfpo;tJ mtuJ toik. ,yz;ld;
khefupy; tho;e;jhYk; jd; jha;kz;Nz mtUf;Fr; nrhu;f;fkhfj; njupe;jJ.
jkpo;> Mq;fpyk;> rpq;fsk; Mfpa %d;W nkhopfspYk; Nkhfd; Nju;rr
; p ngw;wpUe;jhu;. mjdhy;
ve;ehl;bypUe;jhYk; ek;ktu; vd midtUlDk; gofp cjt mtuhy; Kbe;jJ. ,ay;ghfNt
,d> nkhop> kj Ngjq;fisf; ftdj;jpy; vLf;fhJ gofp cjTk; kNdhghtk; mtUf;F
mike;jpUe;jJ. 'cld; gpwe;jhu;fisg; NghyNt - ,t;Tyfpy; kdpjnuy;NyhUk;" vd;w
kfhftp ghujpahupd; tupfis jd; cs;sj;Js; Cd;wp tsu;j;njLj;jpUe;jtu; Nkhfd;.
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,sk;tajpNy ,sthiy md;idf;Fg; gzpahw;w Muk;gpj;jtu; fhyk; nry;yr; nry;y
mr;Nritia tp];jupj;J> gy;NtW rpwe;j nraw; jpl;lq;fis Kd;ndLj;jhu;. ,sthiy apy;
'tUj;jg;glhj thypgu; rq;fk;" vd;w ngaupy; ,aq;Ffpd;w ,isQu; rq;fj;jpw;F epjpAjtp
mspj;J fpuhk Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhd MNyhridfis toq;fp mr;rq;fj;ij newpg;gLj;jp
te;jjd; %yk; fpuhkj;ij Kd;Ndw;wp te;jhu;. ,yz;ldpy; 2018Mk; Mz;L ',sthiy
kf;fs; xd;wpak;" vDk; mikg;gpid cUthf;fp> epfo;r;rpfs; elhj;jp> epjp jpul;b jd; Cu;
kf;fspd; gy;NtW Njitfisg; G+u;j;jp nra;jhu;. ,sthiyg; gpuNjr mur itj;jparhiyapd;
mgptpUj;jpf;fhf epjpAjtp Gupe;jJld; xU kpy;ypad; &gh nrytpy; gy;itj;jpa epiyak;
xd;iw mikj;Jf; nfhLj;jhu;. Mz;L NjhWk; jd; ngw;Nwhupd; Qhgfhu;j;jkhf ,sthiy
apy; ,ytr kUj;Jt gupNrhjidfis elhj;jpte;jhu;. jhd; gpwe;j kz;iz Kd;Ndw;w
NkYk; gy jpl;lq;fSld; nraw;gl;Lf; nfhz;bUe;j itj;jpafyhepjp Nkhfdpd; jpBu;; kiwT
,sthiy md;id jhd; nra;j jtf;FiwNa vd Ntjid kpff;nfhz;L tUe;jp epw;fpwhs;.
aho; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; kUj;JtgPl ntspehl;L gioa khztu; rq;fj;jpd; nraw;ghl;bYk;
itj;jpafyhepjp Nkhfd; ngUk; gq;fhw;wpdhu;. 2018 Vg;uy; khjk; Kjy; kuzj;ijj; jOTk;
tiu mr;rq;fj;jpd; jiytuhf ,Ue;J ew;Nritahw;wpdhu;.
Jaffna Medical Faculty Overseas Alumni UK (JMFOAUK)> ,tu; jiyikapy; 30-11-2019
md;W elhj;jpa epjpNrfupg;gpw;fhd fiy epfo;r;rp midtuJ ghuhl;LfisAk; ngw;wJ.
mtu; njhl;lnjy;yhk; Jyq;fpaJ. vjpy; <Lgl;lhYk; ntw;wpiaNa re;jpj;jhu;. jd; Jiwrhu;
rfgzpahsu;fs; midtUlDk; ,dpikahfg; goFk; ,ay;ghy; midtiuAk; ftu;e;jpUe;jhu;.
,jd; fhuzkhfNt mtuJ jpBu; kuzk; midtuJ ,jaq;fisAk; ,Wf;fpg; gpope;jJ.
mtuJ kuzr; nra;jp Nfl;L; kUj;Jt cwTfs; %r;rilj;J epd;wd.
itaj;Js; tho;thq;F tho;e;j mtu; thDiwAk; nja;tkhf itf;fg;gl Ntz;batu;.
,jid tpiue;J nraw;gLj;j ,iwtd; jpUTsq;nfhz;lhu; NghYk;. 19-01-2020 Qhapw;Wf;
fpoik> itj;jpafyhepjp rptuh[ul;zk; Nkhfd;; (jPtpurpfpr;irg; gpupT ICU- epGzu;.)
mtu;fis ,iwtd; jd; jpUtbfspy; ,izj;Jf; nfhz;lhu;. mtu; kz;Zyif tpl;L
kiwe;jhYk; kf;fs; kdq;fspy;pUe;J kiwahJ tho;e;J tUthu;.
Xk; rhe;jp. Xk; rhe;jp. Xk; rhe;jp.
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My beautiful life………
In spite of all my emotions, I decided to write about my beautiful life story ------My dear Mohan,
As you always say that we both shared and cherished our life in many ways; we both are from
small town Illavali, in Jaffna and surprisingly we both were born in the same hospital, Manipay
Green Memorial Hospital in same year. Though your house about 500m from my home, I
came to know you, once I started my grade six at Mahajana College, Tellipalai. We studied
together in the nursery at Illavalai Convent and then from grade six to grade ten in the same
class and in the same division at Mahajana College until you moved to St John’s College.

Life at Mahajana College

You are an all-rounder and good at all the subjects. Hence all the teachers liked you very
much. I only compare and compete with you for maths and science. Though I admire your
cleverness, there were times that I felt envious about your marks and grades. After getting best
results for GCE O/L in our school, you moved to St John’s College. Even then, you visited to
our home as a classmate after important exams or after exam results. Here, I must mention
that your parents always wished every child that they knew must do well. This was one of the
reasons your mother (later my mother-in-law) sent you to our house to make sure whether I
am doing well.
I got into medical school couple of years after you had gone in. Whenever you saw me at
university or outside, you always asked me about my studies and my progress.

During days in Medical Faculty, University of Jaffna

Our university education was interrupted often due to civil war and there were times, university
was closed. People were displaced and moved to safer places. This became a regular
occurrence. There were camps for people who were permanently displaced.
At one point during 1990/1991, the Sri Lankan army was progressing into the LTTE controlled
area. Since our village was a coastal village, people in our village often suffered without much
medical facility. At this time, with your father’s advice, you started a voluntary medical camp in
our village with the support of well-wishers, youth and children. You visited almost every home
in our village and encouraged everyone who was working in medical profession, medical
students, and volunteers to help day and night to support this voluntary service. Since our
university was closed at that time due to civil unrest, I and few other medical students from our
village happily joined the force to support this project.
In this medical camp, we did first aid for the war casualities and provided basic medical support
for those who needed.
This was the time I came to know more about you Mohan; your calmness, leadership qualities,
patience, hard work, service nature and how you respect others particularly elderly. Our
relationship became more mutually understanding and more than a classmate. We both
decided to be life partners. Importantly, we did involve our parents in the decision making as
we both have great respect to our family.
We had not served in the medical camp for more than few months, as the Sri Lankan army
was progressing towards our village by bombing and shell attacks. Many of our villagers were
displaced including my family and yours. We all went to Colombo. In few weeks’ time, we were
informed that University was reopening.
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With a heavy heart, I came back to Jaffna to continue medical school, leaving my mother and
younger sister Nalayini with my aunty’s family who moved to Colombo due to civil unrest. But
I was confident that you would be there and so did my other aunty family to support and look
after me.
Months flew by, since you were in your final year in the medical college, you had your exam
scheduled, then passed exam with second upper and applied to Kandy Teaching Hospital to
do the internship. There were no phone facilities, and the only way that we communicated was
by post which took weeks or months to arrive. I somehow, managed this life for next couple
of years until I completed my studies. Having said this, whenever, I visited to Colombo to see
my family, you always came to see me from Kandy. Or if you were busy, made arrangements
for me to visit to you in Kandy. Those days are still fresh in my memories; beautiful days! (It is
very painful to think about it now)
The unforgettable day in my life, the day (I guess 30th December 1993) I travelled to Colombo
after completing my final exam! We, quite a few of our batchmates, travelled together to
Colombo on the same day in the same train and in the same carriage. We all were very
happy and relaxed. I wanted to mention that whenever, I traveled back and forth from Jaffna
to Colombo, my uncle who worked in Vavuniya in the AGA office at that time, I drop in his
quarters for refreshment and he arranged me food at the halfway of my travel. My uncle must
have informed Mohan that I was travelling in that train on that day. You came and waited two
stations before (at Ragama station) to see me and travelled with our battalion to Colombo Fort
station. This is the time you gave me the best surprise in my life; our wedding date is fixed for
11th of February.

Our Marriage life
With all blessings, we had our wedding as scheduled in the Miami Hall Wellawathe. We started
our simple life in a rented house in Kalubowilla with (your) parents. Later, we got hospital
accommodation at Colombo South Teaching Hospital where I was working at that time and
moved in.
Our life in Colombo was truly amazing; we had both parents lived closer. Most of my and
your aunty’s and uncle’s family lived closed by too. After work, we used to visit to our family
and friends who lived nearby in our “Rolls Royse” car. On your on-call days you always
encouraged me to visit to my parents’ home at Wellawathe where my aunty family and uncle
family lived together in a twin upstairs house. I cannot forget the days that I drove on my own
from Kalubowilla through my “motor way” (Cannal Lane) to Wallawathae. When we got long
weekends, we travelled to places like Kandy, Peradhaniya, Nuweralliya, Galle, Anuradhapura,
Sigiriya etc. You arranged family trips whenever my family members or brother Suresh visited
us from abroad. All my family members and particularly my cousins who were in their teens
at that time, loved you and adored you very much. Likewise, we are particularly you, looked
after them like your own sisters. You always respected and loved not only both our families,
but also our extended family. You mentioned on several occasions, that amongst many, one of
the reason you married me is because of my close family connections.
Despite our happy smooth life, there was something missing in our life; we did not have children
for 8 years. We both did all that we could do, prayers, observed fasting, vows, pilgrimage,
doing poojas according to astronomist.
In the meantime, you had completed your post graduate training for anaesthesia and got
through your MD part 2. This was the time for you to apply for overseas training. My older
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sister and my brother who lived in England at that time were, over the moon. My brother
approached one of our uncle’s Dr Suntharalingam, who arranged a SPR job in anaesthesia at
North Staffordshire Teaching Hospital through his friend Dr Preman Jeyaratnam.
My brother came to Sri Lanka to help us choose and buy the right things to pack for our travel.
We came to the UK in August 1998 via transit at Singapore. During our transit, we had good
quality time with both Mohan’s brother Suresh family and my sister Nalayini family who lived
there at that time. Me, Mohan and my brother also had a chance to participate in my niece
Charu’s 1st birthday in Singapore.
After arrival in UK, first, we lived with my brother who lived in Stoke on Trent near to Mohan’s
workplace. It was a very smooth transition from Colombo to Stoke on Trent. No one would
have imagined that coming to a totally new country and lifestyle, but we lived with my brother
in a fully furnished house and cooked and ate curry every day from day one. My brother lived
as single at that time. He took us anywhere that we wanted including picking and dropping
Mohan at his hospital as Mohan started working a week after arrival in the UK. We bought a
small car after Mohan got his first salary and Mohan started driving since then.
Though, we had very good family support and two of my siblings lived in this country, me
and Mohan missed our life that we had in Sri Lanka. Particularly, Mohan missed his parents.
We decided that if we don’t have children, we should return back to Sri Lanka after Mohan
completed his two years overseas training.
During this time, we decided to make use of medical facilities that available in this country
to explore about fertility treatment. We started enquiring about the specialised treatment for
infertility and decided to have the IVF treatment at Sheffield Private Hospital. After about two
painful years of treatment failure, the pregnancy test became positive for the first time. We
both were very happy but, were in a dilemma, whether to celebrate, whether to tell family and
whether this pregnancy will be successful?
Mohan had to go back to Sri Lanka for the board certification and we booked the tickets for
both of us before the positive pregnancy test results. Even after positive pregnancy test, I was
adamant to join Mohan. We travelled to Sri Lanka against doctor’s advice. I stayed in a rented
flat with the support of my aunties and I was looked after like a princess. Mohan worked at
Anuradhapura Hospital for two months and returned to UK. I stayed in the flat for a while and
then came to the UK in November 2001.

Life with our precious daughter Kobika

We had our long-yearned daughter Kobika in February 2002. During maternity preparation,
we bought all neutral colour clothes for the baby as we did not want to know whether it was
a baby girl or boy. When Kobika was born, you went and bought cute pink dresses and body
suits. I was so surprised to see your choices of clothes that you bought for our new-born and
was my mother.
Kobika started going to the private nursery at her age of six months. We did not think about
my career until that point. We decided that it was the right time to start preparing for IELTS,
driving lessons and PLAB etc. You were very patient and supportive while I was doing these
exams especially IELTS and driving practical exam quite a few times. You told me that you
showed empathy for every learner driver with “L” board on the roads, thinking of me during
that time. Oh Lord! I have lost faith in you for what you have done to me when I recollect these
memories.
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Mohan completed his training rotation in West Midlands and moved to London as my siblings
lived in London, and to give Kobika more diverse cultural exposure.
Mohan started as Locum consultant anaesthetist at North Middlesex University Hospital in
2005 and got the permanent post later. Since Mohan’s job became permanent, we bought a
house closer to hospital and in the same year, Kobika started her schooling.
Mohan loves having people around all the time. He looks for every opportunity to arrange
parties and get-togethers. Though it was only three of us, Mohan got our home renovated to
accommodate family members and visitors.
The year we thoroughly celebrated was 2014. We had Kobika’s age attained ceremony and
both of our 50th birthdays. I never expected that our 50 years landmark was our life’s peak and
we were on the top of the hill as many cartoon pictures describe.

The Life since January 2020…..

I am doing whatever is best for our family from your perspective. I am looking after both of our
families to at my best ability, as you would have wished and dreamt for.
It is very painful for me to listen to music in the car which we both always do together and enjoy
during our long car journeys. The tiny memory stick with the cinema songs, hand-picked by
you according to my interest by spending days and weeks became an invaluable exhibit in the
car. I am living with the hope that I will use the same memory stick to bring our ever-lasting
memories back one day as pleasant one.
I often think the happy moments of you calling me “eddi pendatti”! I love those moments and
that reminds me the beautiful cinema song “hey pendattiyae pendattiyae nee thanae enn
valzkaiyae”. I still hear these voices from time to time and I look out for you.....?
I wish and pray no one should ever go through such an agony in their life!
Mohan, you always worked hard to make sure that me and Kobi would have a great life. There
are even instances, when you mentioned to me that the only thing that you ask God is” I should
ever be able to provide whatever my wife and daughter want”. I wonder whether the God is
so jealous of our life.
Nevertheless, I must confess that you are a great husband, father, brother-in-law, son in law
and the best uncle to all our nieces and nephews. Our life with you was beautiful though it was
short. I am proud of the man that I married and I am dearly grateful to the life that you gave
me and Kobika. I know you Mohan! I know you very well! You always put mine and Kobika’s
interest first. I am angry with God……
Most of my family and friends know how the three of us lived our life and how we spread our
love and warmth to all our relations and friends. Your passing created a great vacuum and left
us with pain not knowing the reasons behind your loss. I initially thought that I would not be
able to get answers for the rest of my lifetime. However, I am starting to find the missing puzzle
pieces already while nearing your first memorial. I trust, my and Kobika’s love and faith in you,
will bring more answers and bring peace to all those who love and miss you.
Regardless, I always feel your presence around us. It is impossible for you to leave both of us.
We know your likes and dislikes which echoes in my ears during decision making. Be confident
that we will live the life you gave us and the way you want and will cherish and celebrate the
sweet memories that you left for us.
We want you to rest in peace wherever you are!
I will accomplish my mission that you left for me before I join you!

Your ever-loving wife
Bavani (Saumini)
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My dear Appa
Friends and family often ask how I feel or if I miss him but the truth is, I think that appa is too
overprotective and too anxious to go very far from us even now. Whilst getting dressed to go to
school on the day of an exam recently, I knew he would be pacing up and down the corridors
calling ‘Did you remember your pencil case?Have you got your water bottle? We’re going to
be late! Wait! We have enough time for you to put shoes on properly.’ The only difference now
is that that little nagging voice of appa comes not from outside the front door but from inside
me, because that is where he is, always watching, nagging, advising.
If you’ve been around someone long enough, you start to be able to predict what they’d say in
any situation: you know what they would complain about at dinner, what their takeaway order
is, what they would tell you off for, what they would say when you’ve had a bad day. In that
sense may be he’s a bit too close by these days.
Sometimes I just want a hug from my appa, or to see his car parked outside our local train station ready to pick me up or to watch him eat a meal I made that he will pretend to like. Those
quiet moments are when I really miss him.
There’s nothing I can do about it though. That doesn’t mean that there aren’t times when, for a
second, I feel all of a sudden as if he is close by. May be it is because appa has always loved
fog and the way it bunches around trees or blurs street into pavement and roofs into sky, but
on the few mornings of winter when everything is shrouded in fog, I feel as if he is all around
me keeping me safe. I worry a little; when he was here he tried his best to watch over me as
best he could, to protect me, to put food on the table, to make sure I was safe. It was only
the basic human needs for sleep,for food and for rest that kept him from doing this at every
possible hour of the day. Now that he is beyond us, I think he will be working harder than ever
to watch over me and amma, worrying for us, pacing up and down, trying to solve every little
problem that comes our way for every minute of every day. Even if this does not tire him out
anymore, I hope he rests sometimes.
I hope most of all that I will be strong enough one day to finally let him take a break and be at
peace.

With everlasting memories
Loving daughter
Kobika
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You Never Said “I am leaving”
I never knew until I lost you that you created your own kingdom of love… not only within relatives or friends but also people of need all over the world.
“Sometimes you will never know the value of it until it becomes a memory”. Anna, I feel ever so
proud to be your brother and I love how much care and advice you have given me whenever
I was in trouble.
As there was only one-year of age difference between us, during our younger age our parents
were a bit happy when we argued and fought, because they knew that if we play together, we
would break the house.
Where are you?
You never said you were leaving me when you dropped me at the airport on the 1st Jan 2020.
You never said goodbye forever at that time. You were gone before I knew it, and only God
knew it.
The pain of losing you is immeasurable and irreplaceable. I know the biggest star in the sky
that is shining the most, is you. I hope you are living happily in the world of the creator.

Ever Loving Brother
Suresh
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vk; ,dpa Nkhfd;
vd; md;G ez;gDk; ikj;JdDk; Mfpa Nkhfid ehd; Kjypy; fz;L gofpaJ vdJ
ghy;a gUtj;jpy;. gpd;du; vdJ 6-7tajpy; neUq;fp goFk; re;ju;g;gq;fs; mjpfupj;jd.
mtu; vkJ MidtpOe;jhd; gps;isahu; Nfhtpypy; kpfTk; gf;jpAld; Fk;gpl;L nfhz;bUg;gij ehd; kpfTk; rpWtajpNyNa Mr;rupaj;Jld; ghu;j;Jf; nfhz;bUg;gJ ,d;Wk;
vdJ epidtpy; Mokhf gjpe;Js;sJ. fhyg;Nghf;fpy; ehDk; mtUk; mtUila jk;gp
RNu];Rkhf gl;lk; Vj;JtJ> irf;fps; Xl;b goFtJ> Nre;jhd;Fsk; flw;fiuapy; Ngha;
Fspg;gJ vd $bj;jpupa vkJ el;Gk; NkYk; NkYk; tsu;e;jJ.
mtu; vg;nghOJk; ifapy; VjhtJ xU Gj;jfk; nfhz;L jhd; tUthu;. vq;NfahtJ xU
mikjpahd ,lk; fpilj;jhy; mjpy; cl;fhu;e;J Gj;jfj;ij thrpg;gJ mtUila Kf;fpakhd xUnghOJ Nghf;fhf ,Ue;jJ. VjhtJ me;jg; Gj;jfj;jpy; njupahtpl;lhy; mtupd;
je;ijahuplk; Nfl;L mwpe;J nfhs;thu;.
Nkhfd; vg;NghJNk vy;NyhUila fy;tpapYk; kpfTk; Mu;tkha; ,Ue;jhu;. vy;NyhUk;
jpwikaha; gbf;fNtz;Lk; vd;w ey;y kdg;ghd;ik mtuplk; vg;NghJNk ,Ue;jJ.
gps;isahu; Nfhapypy; jpUtpohf; fhyq;fspy; ehq;fs; vy;NyhUk; xd;whf ,Ue;J Nkhfd;
fijnrhy;y Nfl;gJ ,g;gTk; kdjpy; gRikahf cs;sJ.
Nkhfdpd; ,dpikahd Ngr;R> $u;ikahd fUj;J> gf;Ftkhd Nehf;F ,e;j %d;Wk;
vq;fs; Cu;kf;fspd; ngUtpUg;gj;Jf;Fupajhf mike;jd. ,jdhy; mtu; ,sthiyapy;
kpfTk;Gfo; ngw;wtuhf jpfo;e;jhu;.
ehd; ehl;il tpl;L 1985,y; yz;lDf;F te;Jtpl;Nld;. gpd;du; gj;J tUlq;fSf;Fg; gpwF
mtiu vdJ ikj;Jduhf mutizj;j nghOJ kpfTk; kfpo;r;rp mile;Njd;. kpfTk; nghUj;jkhd N[hb vd;w czu;T vdf;Fs; Vw;gl;lJ. Vndd;why; vdJ mf;fhTk; mtUk; rpWtajpypUe;Nj xd;whf gbj;jtu;fs;. gbg;gpy; kpfTk; Nghl;b Nghl;L gbj;jtu;fs;. mg;nghOJ vdf;F xUghl;L Qhgfj;Jf;F te;jJ. ',d;dhu;f;F ,d;dhnud;W vOjp itj;jhNd
Njtd; md;W" ,e;j ghly; NkhfDf;Fk; gpbj;j xU ey;y ghl;L. mtu;fspd; tpUg;gg;gb
fy;ahzk; ele;J Kbe;jJ.
mtu;fis yz;lDf;F $g;gplNtz;Lk; vd;W kpfTk; Mu;tkhf ,Ue;Njd;. mtu;fNs
yz;lDf;F Ntiy fpilj;J vd;Dld; ];lf;Md;l;nuz;bw;F (Stock On Trent) te;jhu;fs;.
ehDk; mtUk; rpWtajpy; ez;gu;fshf gofpa khjpupNa mg;gTk; vq;fs; el;G tsu;e;jJ.
Nkhfd; vdJ gy;fiyf;fof gbg;gpy; kpfTk; Mu;tkhf ,Ue;J vdf;F vt;tsNth
cjtpfis nra;jhu;. ehd; Ntiy vLj;J kPz;Lk; yz;lDf;F te;J tpl;Nld;. mtu;fs; rpWfhyk; mq;NfNa jq;fp ,Ue;jdu;. mq;NfNa mtu;fspd; Mirkfs; Nfhgpfh gpwe;jhs;. rpy
fhyq;fspy; mtu;fSk; yz;lDf;F te;J Southgate ,y; trpf;fj; njhlq;fpdhu;fs;. ehDk;
mtu;fSf;F mUfhikapy; Barnet ,y; ,Ue;Njd;. vq;fSf;F Foe;ijfs; gpwe;j NghJ kpfTk; cjtpahfTk; mwpTiufs; nrhy;ypAk; kpFe;j mf;fiwAld; ,Ue;jhu;. vq;fs; Foe;ijfSk; elkhlj; njhlq;fpajpypUe;J ,Wjptiu Nkhfd; khkh Nkhfd; khkh vd;Nw kpfTk;
ghrj;Jld; Xbg; Ngha; mtiu fl;bg;gpbj;J kfpo;thu;fs;. xt;nthU ej;jhu;g; gz;biff;Fk;
vq;fs; vy;NyhUila Foe;ijfisAk; ,yz;ld; efuj;Jf;F mioj;Jr; nrd;W ej;jhu;
tpsf;Ffis vy;yhk; fhl;b mtu;fis kfpo;tpg;gNj mtupd; re;Njhrk;.
ijkhjk; 19k; jpfjp 2020> vq;fs; tho;f;ifapy; xU ,Uz;lehs;. ,ij vd;dhy; kwf;fNt
KbahJ. md;W vq;fs; Nkhfd; vq;fis tpl;Lgpupe;j ehs;....... vq;fSf;Fj;jhd; mjhtJ
vdf;Fk; vdJ mf;fhtpw;Fk; Nkhfdpd; rNfhjud; RNu];f;Fk; njupAk; Nkhfd; vg;gbg;gl;ltu; vd;W. mtiu ehq;fs; rpWtajpypUe;J ed;whf Gupe;jtu;fs;. ehk; kpfTk; ftiyAld; nrhy;tJ Vndd;why; ,J xUtuhy; jpl;lkpl;Lr; nra;ag;gl;l nray;. cz;ikfs;
vd;Wk; cwq;Ftjpy;iy. Nkhfd; vd;Wk; vq;fis tpl;Lg; Nghftpy;iy. vd;Wk; vq;fSld;
jhd; ,Uf;fpwhu;. mtupd; ghrk; gupT mf;fiw mutizg;G vq;fSlDk;; vq;fs; Foe;ijfSlDk; ,d;Wk; ,Uf;fpd;wJ.
vkJ gpuhu;j;jidapy; vd;Wk; mtu; ,Ug;ghu;.
Xk; rhe;jp rhe;jp rhe;jp.

ez;gdhf> ikj;Jddhf
g.ghy];
e;jd;
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Your memory will never fade
Anna, besides being a brother-in-law, you were also my father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother
and a great friend.
You were everything to me and my family. You were the pillar of strength. We call you for every
little thing from having a fever to being in big trouble. We are lost now!!
You never failed to answer my calls so I had a hope on 19/01/2020 and kept on calling but you
didn’t pick up my call this time. It is really hurting Anna.
I don’t feel like coming to London anymore as you are not there to welcome us with opened
arms and a big smile.
‘No’ is out of your vocabulary. All I heard from you is ‘Yes I can’. You do everything you could
to everyone but in return you expect only the love and care. Too late to say ‘Sorry anna’, but
we are feeling guilty that we could not spend more time with you.
I really enjoyed the avocado sandwich and cup of warm coffee you made on 01/01/2020, New
Year’s Day.
I remember you saying that I am mentally strong but physically weak but when it comes to
you, I can’t hide my tears. Our life will never be the same without you.
Anna you left us silently and now all we have memories of our past, the photos you took tirelessly and the very pleasing moments we have spent with you.
I am sure you are watching over us and guiding us from heaven.
We meet again someday, until then Rest in Peace.

With Love
Vathana Suresh Sister in law - (Australia)
**********************************************************************************

THE FOOTPRINT I WANT TO FOLLOW
It’s nearly been a year since, our great man, my Periappa left us all. However, I’m not surprised
to say that his footprint is still deeply etched in all of us. Nearly a year on and your legacy has
been celebrated by many.
I feel proud to have got the opportunity to spend a lot of quality time with you, learning key and
vital lessons which I dearly value. I was blessed to celebrate my birthday this year with you on
14th Jan 2020.
You never failed to make anyone feel comfortable and at home around you which is such a
rare quality. Such a humble person like Periyappa will be dearly missed in this planet.

Loving Son
Rishi Suresh - (Australia)
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My one and only Periappa
A wise man once said “don’t cry because it’s over, smile because it happened.” And that is
exactly what we should do. At the end of the day, people never remember what you said or
what you did but how you made them feel. Periappa made me feel cared for and made me feel
belonged. He cared for me, he spent so much time with me on the 30th December 2019, two
weeks before his passing away. When I simply asked for an Old English Breakfast to evade
the home-made Roti and curry, he spent 30 minutes racking his brain trying to find me a place
to have breakfast. He spent that much time and effort not for a good breakfast, but because
he cared for me and wanted me to be happy. And it wasn’t only me, anyone he knew, he cared
for them and wanted them to feel loved by him. And for that, I will be ever so grateful that he
was once on this planet.

Loving Son
Vishal Suresh - (Australia)
**********************************************************************************

tpil njupahj gy tpdhf;fSld; vOJk; xU epidT
cwtpid jhz;b vd; czu;Tf;Fs; epd;wtd;
njhiy J}uj;jpy; ,Ue;Jk; vd; ,jaj;jpy; epiwe;jtd;
vd; rpWtajpy; filf;Fl;bahfTk; gpd; jiykfdhfTk; cd;id tsu;j;jtd; ehd;
vd; neQ;rpYk; khu;gpYk; tsu;j;j vd;id vg;gb tpl;L nrd;wha;?
gs;spf;Fj; J}f;fp nrd;wij kwf;f nrhy;fpwhah?
fKf klypy; cd;id njU ntq;Fk; ,Oj;J nrd;wij kwf;f KbAkh?
fhyKk; fhyDk; vq;fis Vkhw;wpaJ Vd;?
neQ;rpy; cjpj;j mj;jid tpilnjupah Nfs;tpfSf;Fk; vg;NghJ tpilnrhy;y
Nghfpwha;?
ey;ytu;fs; flTSf;F kl;Lk;jhd; Ntz;Lkh?
,g;G+kpj;jha; cd;gpupit jhq;fhJ mts; nfhz;l rPw;wj;ijg; ghu;j;jhah?

cd; gpupthy;thLk;
rpj;jg;gh - gpNukd;
rpj;jp - <];tup
jk;gp - [k;G
jq;if - Nyh[p
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Voice of your Mama’s
It came to me as a rude shock the passing away of our dearest nephew Dr Mohan. It has now
been one year since his demise. We are sadly missing his true love and affection.
He had his education at Mahajana College, Tellipalai, and for his higher studies joined St John
College, from where he entered Medical Faculty. Though according to the rank obtained in G
C E A/L he was selected to Medical Faculty of Colombo, he preferred to follow the course in
his own soil of Jaffna and arranged a mutual transfer.
He was an enthusiastic social worker from younger days. During his time at the Campus, he
took a lead role , with the support of his colleagues conducted first aid camps targeting remote areas and there were many praises for his humanitarian efforts.
Throughout his educational career he was a brilliant student and never missed to receive
awards especially in prime subjects, both in secondary and higher Schools.
Having qualified in the medical profession, he served in Jaffna and Colombo hospitals.
Being the eldest person of the second-generation group of our family circle, he contributed
immensely in the well-being of not only family members but also his relatives. We were proud
of him.
My wife being the one and only first cousin sister of his father, he was very much attached
to her and he was her favourite fondly pet. So much so, on completion of her dress making
course, she produced few baby dresses for her pet, and it was admired by Mohan and others.
When his aunty (Atthai) was ill in the latter part of her life, he never missed to call her at least
once a week inquiring her health and gave necessary guidance and that gave us a big consolation. He was a pillar of strength especially during the difficult days.
Having achieved the position of a Consultant Anaesthetist in Critical Care, in UK, he was intersted to share his expertise knowledge to his Juniors in the anaesthesia field and conducted
more than six workshops at his own cost in Sri Lanka.
Besides, he was the President of JMFOA, U K chapter and being concerned of the poor health
condition prevailed in and around home village, took serious action to provide relief. In that
direction, he was instrumental in raising funds through UK based Illavalai People’s committee and provided facilities especially in setting up a dental unit to the existing village-based
hospital. The hospital being in the central location of the village, Ilavalai quite a lot of under
privileged patients are getting the benefit.
His other sibling is Suresh who also performed well in his studies and got a degree in Engineering. He settled down with his family in Australia.
Mohan was involved in sports playing tennis. Also, he liked music and learnt flute as his hobby.
His untimely death created very huge gap for our family as well as to others. Although he left
us a year back, he continues to be in our hearts with much love and appreciation.

Your Mama
Uncle Muthaliyar
Colombo-Sri Lanka
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To our special mama,
Our eyes are filled with tears again as we stand here where you lived. Every time when we
came, you were always there at the door to welcome us and gave us a very warm hug.
We think of you every second and we miss you every day. Our body is full of sadness that
you are no longer with us!
You have taken us to the city every Christmas to show the lights and the joy we had.
Mama….., every Christmas day, we will miss you and the great time we spent with you will
be our history.
These memories will stay with us for very long time and when we think, pain is only soothed
by memories we hold so dear, our tired heart is broken and doesn’t beat the same and it
breaks little more every time we hear your name.
You played a big part in our life and even though you are gone, the respect and love we have
for you will go on and on.
Lots of hugs and we are missing you….

Your loving
Nephew and Neice
Shivaank & Shhivika
**********************************************************************************

To Mohan Chithappa
It feels like only yesterday we were at your house for Christmas, little did I know that a year
later you would be solely missed from all of our lives.
I still keep coming back to my earliest memory of me and you on a motorbike when I visited
Sri Lanka as a child. We rode around Colombo, and you let me rev the engine. At one point,
you had to hold my hand back because I wanted to go that little bit faster. Mohan Chittappa,
you had always been there, holding my hand when I needed it.
Even to this day, I’m still learning the impact you had in everyone’s lives, holding everyone’s
hand, whether it was advice, support or simply being the rock to loved ones.
What I would give for one more conversation, one more time of you calling me Raami, one
more debate about who’s better, Liverpool or Manu, one more ride on that motorbike, you
holding my hand.
If you could hear me now, the only promise I can make to you is that I will always be looking
out for Kobi and Chithi, as you are looking out for us. Even if your presence is missed, you
cannot be forgotten.
From Appa, Amma and myself, I hope you are at peace by Swami’s side.

With Love & Prayers,
Raam Uthayanan
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Asaiappa
When I was a child, I would often ask my Amma, what does Asaiappa and Asaiamma means
and she would always respond, it translates to “loving”, and so Asaiamma and Asaiappa are
like your God parents. Honestly, they were more than that. Asaiappa was like a second father,
and Asaiamma is my second mother. While I live in Canada, I always considered their house
my second home. I always felt welcome and loved visiting whenever my family could. In fact,
many of our vacations were spent with Asaiappa and Asaiamma, and my lovely little Kobika.
My little brother, Asvin, Kobi and I would often giggle in the back of a car, or somehow manage to talk through facial expressions, or just manage to cause trouble. Of course, my Amma,
Appa, Asaiamma and Asaiappa would simply shake their heads at our shenanigans and just
enjoy us being together. I am happy to have had the chance to spend such a large amount of
time with my Asaiappa.
While I may not remember, I have seen many pictures of him carrying me when I was a baby.
My earliest memory of him, is from when I was around 5 years old and when we visited Sri
Lanka. I just remember him feeding me Avocado and trying to force Kobika to eat it as well. I
don’t remember much from then, but I do know he was always there for me. I remember when
we visited their house in Birmingham, I fell down while playing in their garden and started
crying and Asaiappa, lovely as ever, just cleaned me up and put on a red Crayola band-aid.
One of my favourite memories is when Asaiappa took me to his hospital to shadow his workplace. This was the summer before I started Uni, and I was considering a medical profession
as a potential career route. I was able to watch a surgery, follow a Doctor at the hospital in the
Emergency department, and watch Asaiappa at work. This was a very cool experience, as I
got to see a different side of my Uncle and learned more about hospital work. To poor Asaiappa’s dismay, I decided medicine was not the right career for me. He really was hoping I would
follow in his footsteps, but I decided I wanted to be a researcher and spend my career finding
new treatments to improve patient care. Asaiappa was still so supportive and would always
take the time to listen to me and talk about my studies and research. I was always so grateful
to have someone in the family who understood what I was doing and encouraged it. I will really miss this from Asaiappa. There have been a few milestones in my career as a researcher
for the past few months, and the person I wanted to tell the most, was Asaiappa. I really miss
having him around, and his calm guiding hand in my life. I am really sad that he won’t be there
when I graduate, and eventually find a job and start to settle into my life.
Whenever I visited, Asaiappa would always pull me aside and ask me to fight with Kobika.
I never fully understood why, but he would explain: See your mother and Asaiamma, they
always call and argue and talk and laugh and love each other. I want you to always be there
for Kobika, to fight and argue and laugh. I want you to treat her as your sister. I would always
promise that I would, and I always thought of Kobi as my little sister. I know some may argue
she is not little anymore, but she will always be my baby sister, and I will always take care of
her. I will try my best to argue with her, it’s a bit difficult as she is so cute, but I promise, I will try.
You really were such an amazing person Asaiappa, and you will always have a place in my
heart. I miss you and especially on days when something good happens in my career, or when
I talk to Kobika. She reminds me so much of you. Some part of me will always be sad about
all the moments we will miss, but I am grateful for the time we had.

Charu Sankaran
Your Niece from Calgary, Canada
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fz;zPupd; nkhop
eP kiwe;Jk; epd; kiwah ,sik tho;Tr; RtLfs; - Mzp vOj;jhd
vd; kdg; gjpTfs; - nrhy;yp MWNkh!
ngaUf; N fw; g ,sikr; nropg; G f; nfhopf; f r; rfy tsq; f Sk;
epiwe; J > Nfhapy;fs; #o;e;j Gfo; G+j;j CH ,sthiy. ,q;F
me;epaH Ml;rpapy; irtj;ijAk; jkpioAk; Fwpg;ghfg; guk;giu
guk;giuahfg; G+rpj;J te;j MidtpOe;jhd; Myaj;jpd; ngaiuAk;
irtrkaj;ijAk; kiwahJ fhj;j fhg;ghsd; fe;jg;gps;is
thj;jpahupd;
kUkfdpd;
(jhNkhjuk;
gps;is)
NgHj;jpahfj;
jiykfshf cd; mk;kh Fyk; tpsq;ff; Fj;Jtpsf;fhf cjpj;jhs;.
jf;f gUtk; te;jJk; toptopahf ehtyb taputiug; g+rpj;J
irtnewp fhj;j fy;tpapy; rpwe;j FLk;gj;ijr; NrHe;j fy;tpkhdhd
cd; mg;ghitf; fuk; gpbj;jhs;. ePAk; ,j;jifa rpwg;ghd FLk;gj;jpy;
MidtpOe;jhidAk; ehtyb taputiuAk; Fynja;tq;fshff;
nfhz;l ngw;NwhUf;Fg; Gj;jpudhf cw;gtpj;jjdhy; cd; cjpuj;jpy;
guk;giu tpOkpaq;fshd irtKk;> jkpOk;> fhj;jYk;> Nghw;wYk;>
gf;jpAk; fye;NjhLtjpy; tpag;G vJTk; ,y;iy.
MidtpOe;jhidf; Fynja;tkhff; nfhz;ltsha;> CHj; jiytd; tpjhidapd; Ngu;j;jpaha;.
MSik kpf;ftsha;f;> fUj;njhUkpj;J tho cd;guk;giuapNy> cd;JiwapNy tho;f;ifj;
JiziaAk; ngw;w ngUk; ghf;fparhypalh eP! cd;epidtpd; fdtpd; rpj;jpukha;g; gpwe;jts;
fz;Zf;Ff; fz;;zhd epd;kfs;. mts; cd;rf;jpaha;r; rhjpf;fg; gpwe;j tPuhq;fidalh@ eP!
gag;glhNj! ,d;ndhd;Wk; nrhy;Ntd;@ eP! ,uz;lhe; Njjpjhd; cd; mk;khtpd; capH %r;rha;j;
jha; kz;izj; jOtpdha;. kfhj;khfhe;jp gpwe;jJk; ,uz;lhe; NjjpNa! mjdhy; cd; mg;gk;kh
mtu;Nghyj; jd; NguDk; NgUk; GfOkhf ehL Nghw;w thoNtz;Lk; vd;W Mirg;gl;L mtuJ
Kjy; ngauhd Nkhfd; vd;w ngaiur; #l;bdhH. eP! ngaH nrhy;yg; gpwe;jtdlh! cd; ngaupd;
Nehf;if kl;Lk; eP fhf;ftpy;iy@ guk;giug; ngaiuAk; fhj;J> mg;gk;kh> cw;whH> cwtpdH
MirfisAk; epiwNtw;wp tpl;lha;. eP! Fb tpsq;f xsp tpsf;fha; - ee;jh tpsf;fha;g;
gpwe;jtd;lh!
gps;isf; fyp jPH;f;fg; gpwe;jtNd! %j;j Ngudhaj;; jiykfdha;;j; NjhspYk; ,Lg;gpYk; J}
f;fp Kj;jkplg; gpwe;jhalh! tho;e;j ehNsh jpid msthdhYk; eP rhjpj;jNjh gid msT.
eP fHk tPudlh! neQ;ir cYf;fpa cdJ gpupTr; nra;jp kpd;dhky; Koq;fhky; vk; jiyapy;
tpOe;j ,b Nghy Mr;Rijah! nra;jp Nfl;lJk; cyfNk ,Uz;lJ Nghy; Mr;R@ J}f;fpf;
nfhQ;rp tpisahba ifAk; fhYk; epyj;jpy; ght kWj;jJ@ mNj ,lj;jpy; Fe;jp tpl;Nlhk;@
fjwpmONjhk;@ mONjhk;@ fz;zPUk; tw;wptpl;lJ@ ,q;F MWjy; nrhy;thUk; ahUk; ,yH;.
,J ngha;aha; ,Uf;fhjh? xU eg;ghir@ ek;g neQ;rk; kWf;Fijah! xU fzg; nghOjpyh eP
Xq;fhuj;Jld; fye;J nfhz;lha;!
md;Gr; nry;tNk! jha; kbiag; gQ;rizahff; nfhz;ljpy; ,Ue;J 'nrd;Nahd;];" f;Fg;
gbf;fg; NghFk; tiu cd; ghjpg; nghOJ nehj;jhuPRj; jhj;jh tPl;bNyjhd; fopAk;. Rk;kh
ngaUf;Fj;jhd; cq;fs; fyl;batj;ij tPL. ,d;Wk; epd; nfhQ;Rk; koiyg; Ngr;Rk;> Nkhfdr;
rpupg;Gk;> FWeilAk; vd;fz; Kd; epoy; MLfpwJ. xU NeuKk; Rk;kh Nrhk;gpNa ,Uf;f khl;lha;.
'JU JU" vd;w Rl;bg; gay; eP! tPl;by; eiltz;biaj; js;spaJ Nghy; ,q;Nf fjpiufisj;
js;spf; nfhz;L jpuptha;. tpisahb tpOe;jhYk; mijAk; xU tpisahl;lhf;fp ePahfNt vOe;J
epd;W ifjl;br; rpupg;;gha;@ nehe;jhYk; fhl;bf; nfhs;shJ moNt khl;lha;. ehk;jhd; gijgijj;J
XbtUNthk.; KisapiyNa eP gpwH cjtpia vjpH ghHf;fhjtd;; cd; fhypNyNa epw;Fk; ijuparhyp.
Njhy;tpiaj; Jd;gj;ij Vw;fhJ vjpHj;J epw;Fk; nghWikrhyp@ Nfhgk; ,Nyrpy; tuhJ@ Mdhy;
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te;jhy; CNu jhq;fhJ. Fiw nrhd;dhYk; nghWf;f khl;lha;. mlk; gpbj;J moTk; khl;lha;.
jk;gpf;Fk; cdf;Fk; xU taJ jhd; tpj;jpahrk;. Mdhy; eP VNjh ngupatd; Nghy mtid
mizj;J cd; tpisahl;Lr; rhkhd;fisAk; nfhLj;Jr; rz;il gpbf;fhJ tpiahLtijf;
fz;l vk; kdk; G+upf;Fk;. fy;tpapy; fUj;Jilatdha;j; jk;gpapd; caHTf;Fk; Kd;Ndhbaha;
epd;W top fhl;bdha;. mtidAk; ngaH nrhy;yj; jf;f nghwpapayhsd; Mf;fpdha.;; ,UtUk;
,ul;ilauhf tho;e;jPHfs;. jk;gpia kl;Lky;y xd;W tpl;l rNfhjuq;fs; %tH lhf;lH Mtjw;Fk;
topfhl;b Mdha;. cd; tuthy; jhkH FLk;gk; caHe;jJ@; rpwg;gile;jJ@ ngUikaile;jJ. cd;
FLk;gj;jpy; eP %j;j kfd;@ %j;jNguDk; $l vd;gjw;F ,yf;fzkha;g; nghWg;gha; topfhl;baha;
'q"g; Nghy cw;whH> cwtpdH> CuhH> ez;gHfSld; xUkpj;J tho;e;J tho topfhl;bdha;.
'tpisAk; gapiu KisapNy njupAk;" 'thOk; gp;s;isia kz; tpisahl;bNy njupAk;" vd;gJ
Md;NwhH thf;F. mtHfs; thf;fpid eP nka;g;gLj;jp tpl;lha;. ghy;kzk; khwhg; gUtj;jpNyNa
epdJ nray;fs; tpisahl;Lfs; eP ey;yha; tUtha; vd;Nw fl;baq; $wpd. Ie;J tajhdJk;
tp[ajrkpg; nghd;dhspy; fz;zhbj; jhj;jh VL njhlf;fpf;; fy;tpf;Fg; gps;isahH Rop
Nghlg;gl;lJ. fz;zhbj; jhj;jhtpd; nry;yg; Ngudlh eP! mtiu eP jhd; fz;zhbj; jhj;jh
vdf; nfhQ;Rk; koiyapy; mioj;jha;. ,g;gTk; vk; fhjpy; mJ Njdha;g; ghAjlh! fy;tpapy;
fiu fz;L mtUila Miria epiwNtw;wp tpl;lhalh! cdJ koiyf; fy;tpf;F ,sthiyf;
fd;dpaHklr;; rpWtH ghlrhiyapy; tpj;jplg;gl;lJ. nropj;J Kistpl ckh md;up Mrhdhdhs;.
nrhd;dijr; nrhy;Yk; thAk; mJ mg;gbNa fw;G+uj;jpy; gw;wpa jP Nghd;W kdjpy; gw;Wk;
jpwDk;> fz;lijr; nra;Ak; ifAk;> rpj;jpapd; rpuj;ijAk; cd; fy;tpf;F mj;jpthukhdJ@
Vzpahfp cau caHj;jpaJ. jiy thup mofofhf cil cLj;jp crhHg;gLj;jpg; gs;spf;F
mDg;GtJ jd; fld; vdf; nfhz;lts; cd; rpj;jp@;. mts; rpj;jp my;y@ epd; nrtpypj; jha;.
gbg;gpy; kl;Lky;y tpisahl;Lj; JiwapYk; ty;ytd; eP! nka;fz;lhd;> kfh[dh> nrd; Nahd;];
Mfpa caH fy;tpf; $lq;fspy; fw;Wr; rpwe;j khzhf;fdhff; nfhb fl;bg; gwe;jha;@ fw;w
ghlrhiyfSf;Fk; NgnuLj;Jf; nfhLj;jha;! Vd;? ,yq;iff;Nf Gfo; <l;bf; nfhLj;jha;! aho;
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; itj;jpaj; Jiwapy; fw;Fk;NghNj jpwikrhypaha;r; rfkhztHfSf;Fk;
cjTfuj;jhdhf ,Ue;J lhf;lH gl;lk; ngw;Wg; ngaHngw;w lhf;luhdha;. cdJ capHj; Jbg;Ng
flikAk; njhopYk; vd tho;e;J fhl;ba nray; nrk;ky; eP! gpwe;j kz;Zf;Fk;; Nrit GupAk;
Nehf;Fld; rpwpJfhyk; Nrit Mw;wpa gpd; UK nrd;W gbj;J itj;jpaj; Jiwapy; tpj;jfd;
Mdha;.
'kfd; je;ijf;F Mw;Wk cjtp ,td; je;ij
ve;Nehw;whd; nfhy; vd;Dk; nrhy;" - Fws; 70
vd;Dk; ts;Std; thf;Ff;F kpfg; nghUj;jkhf CH nkr;r tho;e;J fhl;btpl;lha;. jd;dlf;fk;
cd; mzpfyd;. jd;dyq; fUjhj njhz;L cs;sj;jdha;> cz;ikadha;> fz;zpakhdtdhf CH
cyFf;Fk;> ,td; je;ij vd;d jtk; nra;jhNdh vd CH nkr;r cd;je;ijf;Fk; Mw;wpa cjtp
,t;Tyfpy; ePL epiyj;J epw;Fk;. <uneQ;rj;jdha;> vg;nghOjpYk; vtHf;Fk; jPq;F tpisj;jpl
tpUk;ghJ> ek;gpf;ifahsdha;> gzpfspy; cj;jkdha;> cz;ikf;F mbgzpe;J> ngha;ik
mwpahjtdha; fs;sk; ,y;yh nts;is neQ;rj;jdha;> NeHikahdtdha; tho;e;J fhl;ba
cj;jkd;> topfhl;b eP vd;Ngd;. rhe;j FzKk;> vspikAk;> xOq;fhd xOf;fKk;> xg;gw;w fy;tp
QhdKk;> fz;zpak; kpF flikAk;> jd;dykw;w gzpAk;> r%fNkk;ghl;by; mjPj mf;fiwAk;>
,iwgf;jpAk; rkag; gw;Wk; nfhz;ltdha;g; Ngjkpd;wp vtUlDk; ,dpikahfg; Ngrpg; goFk;
gz;ghsdha;> ey;ytdha;> ehYk; njupe;jtdha;f; fz;l> cw;whH cwtpdH> ,sthiy> fUfk;gid>
kapyq;$ly;> gd;dhiy> njy;ypg;gis> nfhy;yq;fyl;b> Gd;dhiyf;fl;Ltd; tho; kf;fs; ,dp
,td; Nghy; ahiuf; fhz;Nghk;. ahuplk; NehAw;w fhiy MNyhrid Nfl;Nghk;> cjtp ngWNthk;
vd Vq;Ffpd;wdH. cd; Ngupog;igj; jhq;f KbahJ jtpf;fpd;wdH. ,df;fytuj;jpd;NghJ cd;
capiuAk; Jr;rkhf;fpr; nra;j njhz;bid ahHjhd; - vg;gb kwg;gH. eP jd;dyq; fUjhJ
gpwUf;fhf tho;ej
; r%fj; njhz;ld;. vOjhr; rpj;jpukha; mizah tpsf;fha; eP mtHfs; kdjpy;
epd;W xspHfpd;wha;.
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CH Nghw;wg; tho;e;jtNd! ,sthiyia efUf;F ,izahf;f> Kf;fpa gq;F tfpj;J> M];gj;jpup
fl;Ltw;Fk; KO%r;rha; epd;W cioj;jha;. ,sthiy kf;fs; eykhf Rfkhf tho;tjpy;
mf;fiw fhl;baik cd; r%fey mf;fiwiar; nrhy;yhky; nrhy;fpwJ. MidtpOe;jhd;
NfhapYf;Fk;> ehtyb taputH NfhapYf;Fk; nra;j NritfSk; msg;gpy. ,t;tpU Nfhapy;
fisAk; ,sthiyiaAk; cd;fz;fshfg; Nghw;wpdha@; Nerpj;jha;. mtw;wpd; tsHr;rpf;fhf
Kd;Ndw;wj;Jf;fhf Kd;dpd;W cioj;jha;. xU CUf;Ff; Nfhapy; capHehb. xsitahH 'Nfh
apy; ,y;yh Cupy; Fb ,Uf;f Ntz;lhk;" vd;whH. ehTf;furH 'Nfhapy; ,y;yh CH mltp
fhL" vd;whH. ,uz;L Nfhapy;fSf;Fk; jpUg;gzp cjtpfs; Gupe;J Ciu Cuhf;Ftjw;F cjtpa
cj;jkd; eP!. epd;ghjk; gjpj;J Xb tpisahba ,sthiy kz; thop!
md;Gf;Fupa nry;yg; NguNd! Aj;j fhyj;jpy;; ehd; Fjpf;fhypy; ngupafl;L te;J M];gj;jpupapy;
ntl;btpLtpdk; vdg; gae;J NghfhJ mtjpg;gLk;NghJ nrskpdpiaAk; (vk; vjpHtPl;L cd;
vjpH fhy kidahs;) $l;b te;J mtTf;F VNjh tpsf;Ftjhfg; GjpH Nghl;Lf; fhiyj; Jhf;fp
'uPg;Ngha;" kPJ itf;Fk;gbAk; fl;ilg; ghHf;f Ntz;lhk; vd;Wk; nrhd;dha;. mt;tsTjhd@;
Nghl;lhNa xU fPW fl;by;@ ehd; fj;jpia epd;ifapy; fhztpy;iy@ fz;Nld; fl;bypUe;J ePH
nfhg;gspj;Jg; gha;e;jJ. 'uPg;Ngha;" nts;sf; fhlhdJ. nrhd;dhy; ehd; kWj;JtpLNtd; vd;W
je;jpukhff; fhupaj;ij epiwNtw;wpa xU nray; tPudha;> cz;ikahd kdpjNea itj;jpadha;>
vd; fz;Kd; epd;wha;. typAk; njupatpy;iy@ kdk; tpk;kpjk; mile;jJ. ,f;fhl;rp ,d;Wk; vdJ
kdij tpl;L mfytpy;iy. vk; FLk;gj;Jf;Nf xU itj;jpadha; xU itj;jpa MNyhrfdha;
,Ue;J fhg;ghw;wpa epfo;Tfs; fz;Kd; glkha; tpupAjlh! vk;FLk;gj;ijf; fhf;fg; gpwe;jtd;
ePnad Neha;fSf;F mQ;rhJ vJf;Fk; Nkhfd; ,Uf;fpwhd;@ mtd; ghHj;Jf; nfhs;Sthd;; vd;w
ijupaj;Jld; ,Ue;Njhk;. vk;kplk; ,Ue;j ahidg; gyk; Nghr;Rijah! vk;KJnfYk;G Kwpe;jJ
Nghy; Mr;Rijah cd; ,og;G. ,g;Ngh rpwnfhbe;j gwitNghyr; nraypoe;J fyq;FfpNwhk;.
eP kPz;Lk; FLk;gj;ijf; fhf;f tuNtZk; vd;W Vq;Fijah ,e;jg; Ngij kdk;. tUthah?
Mw;Wg;gLj;Jthah? ehd; cq;fs; tPl;Lf;F UKf;F te;jNghJk; nrhe;jg; Ngh;j;jpahH Nghy
kjpj;J md;G fhl;bg; ghHf;f Ntz;ba gpugy;akhd ,lq;fnsy;yhk; fhl;baJld; murpapd;
gtdpAk; muz;kidAk; fhl;b kfpo;tpj;jha;. xU Ngud; nra;a Ntz;baijf; Fiwtpd;wpr; nra;j
ngUik cd;idr; rhUk;. fz;zhbj; jhj;jhTf;Fk; eP UKapy; ,Ue;jNghJk; jd; gf;fj;jpy;
,Ug;gJNghy; jhd; epidg;G. cd; MNyhrid ngw;Nw itj;jpak; nra;thH. mt;tsT cd;dpy;
ek;gpf;if@ cd;thf;Fj; Njtthf;F mtUf;F. jdf;Fkl;Lk; my;y. vq;fSf;Fe;jhd;. vjw;Fk;
clNd Nkhfidf; Nfl;Nghk; vdf; 'Nfhy;" vLg;ghH. jd; Ngud;; itj;jpaj;jpy; mt;tsT
ek;gpf;if mtUf;F. cdf;Fk; cwtpdH - my;yhjtH> ngupaH - rpwpaH;> njupe;jtH - njupahjtH>
ey;ytH - nfl;ltH> Ntz;batH - Ntz;lhjtH vd;w Ngjk; ghuhj kdk;@ ,e;jr; rkNehf;F
ahUf;F tUikah! epidf;f epidf;fj; njtpl;lhJ cd; nray;fs; epidTfs;@ nrhy;yp khshJ.
rj;jpak; czHe;NjhHf;Fr; rhntd;gnjhd;Wk; cz;Nlh? vd;W vg;gNth Nfl;l ghly; tup
kPz;L vd; fhjpy; xy;pf;fpwJ@ vd;kdijr; rhe;jg;gLj;JfpwJ. eP...eP kiwatpy;iy@ kiwahJ
vk;kdj; jpiuapy;> MidtpOe;jhd; jpUtb epoypd; fPo; tho;fpd;wha;! eP Njba Gz;zpak; cd;
FLk;gj;ijf; fhf;Fk;@ tho;tpf;Fk;. fyq;f khl;Nlhk;! ,e;j ek;gpf;if fz;zPiuj; Jilf;Fkh?
kdr; rhe;jp Vw;gLj;Jkh? Ngijkdk; Vq;FfpwJ@ Mapd; eP NfhapYf;F CUf;Fr; nra;j gzpfspy;;
vk;epidtpy; epd;tho;T fz;L kdk; rhe;jp milfpwJ. cd; epidTfs; vd;Wk; vk;Ks; capHj;J
epw;Fk;. eP vk;ik tpl;Lg; gpupatpy;iy vd kdk; mikjp milfpwJ. cyF cs;s tiu
epd; gzpapy; Gfopy; eP tho;tha;! cd; FLk;gk; tsUk;@ Fiwtpd;wp thOk;@ epd; Mrp cz;L.
,g;nghy;yh cyfpypUe;J eP tpLjiy ngw;Wtpl;lha;. vy;yhk; ey;yJf;Nf. cdf;F ,dpg; gpwg;Ng
,y;iyalh! eP flTSld; fye;J tpl;lha;. ,J rj;jpak.; thop eP thDyfpy;.
Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp!
'itaj;Js; tho;thq;F thho;gtd; thd;ciwAk;
nja;tj;Js; itf;fg;gLk;" - Fws; 50

cd;id epide;JUFk;; Nggpg;ghl;b (rptNahfkjp).
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An Irreplaceable Loss to the Family
The tragic death of Dr.Mohan sent ripples and shock waves not only among his immediate
kith and kin and medical fraternity, but also far across the shores in Sri Lanka, among his
countrymen, particularly, in his birthplace at Illavalai. I am at a loss for words to express my
grief, distress and despondency over the demise of one of the most endearing and astounding
personalities in my family circle.
Born and bred in an orthodox and educated family, he had his early education in Mahajana
College, Tellippalai. He was a brilliant student and won the praise and applause of all his
teachers and co-students. He entered the medical faculty of the University of Jaffna, where
he qualified as a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery by his diligent and dedicated hard work.
As a Doctor, he served in the hospitals of Colombo and Jaffna. By his sincere and magnanimous
humanitarian approach in the performance of his services and duty, he won the hearts and
minds of all the people, he served. By his love, kindness and care in the performance of his
services, he earned the everlasting reputation and affection of all the members of the society
in the districts, he served.
After a brief and illustrious career in Colombo, Sri Lanka, he opted to migrate to the United
Kingdom to follow a specialist course in the field of Anaesthesia. As a specialist Doctor, he
earned fame and praise of all his colleagues and superiors, particularly in a very competitive
environment in U.K. Though, he was fully occupied in the performance of his specialist duties,
he was very interested and concerned of the problems of his motherland. He worked hard to
promote a number of projects and Aid programmes, particularly in the Jaffna District, with the
objective of not only developing the place, but, also with the aim of ameliorating the hardship
of the suffering of the needy, among the community at large.
Though, he was very much immersed in his professional and service activities, he was
extremely careful to attend to the needs of the family. He was meticulously careful and was
guided and brought up with affection and dedication.
He was a loving husband, affectionate father, dutiful son and above all a gentleman par
excellence. I always seek his advice in times of crisis and I regret very much his demise. His
affection, love and the service he rendered will long be remembered and his name, fame and
reputation will remain indelible in the sands of time. This is a great loss to me and my family
and I am at a loss for words to console my niece Bawani and her daughter Kobika.

Your Loving Mama,
Shanmugaligam
Colombo-Sri Lanka
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ePq;fhj epidtpy;

'itaj;Js; tho;thq;F tho;gtd; thDiwAk;
nja;tj;Js; itf;fg;gLk;" - Fws; 50
vd;w jpUts;Stupd; FwSf;F cjhuzkhf tho;e;J> vq;fs; cs;sj;jpy; vd;Wk; ciwe;J
epw;Fk; mkuu; lhf;lu; rptuh[ul;zk; Nkhfd; mtu;fs; 'thiyf;Fkup;" vd ftpQuhy; Gfog;gl;l
,sthiy jpUT+upy; tlf;fpy; fy;tpr; Nritfspy; gy caupa gjtpfis tfpj;j kjpg;Gk; GfOk;
kpf;f fhyQ;nrd;w rptuhruj;jpdk; - G];guhzp jk;gjpfspd; rpNu];l Gj;jpudhf cjpj;jhu;.
'tpisAk; gapiu Kisapy; njupAk;" vd;gjw;Nfw;g rpwhuhf ,Ue;j NghNj mtupd; jpwik
njd;gl;lJ vdyhk;. rpWguhaj;jpypUe;Nj fy;tp Nfs;tpfspy; kpfTk; Gyik kpFe;jtuhfTk;
rpWtu;fSld; md;GlDk; gz;GlDk; Cupy; rpWtu; Fohj;jpy; jdpj;Jtj;Jld; gpugy;akpf;ftuhf
kpspHe;jhu;. jdJ ghlrhiyf; fy;tpia mfpy ,yq;if uPjpapy; rhjid gilj;J> Nkw;gbg;ig
aho; kUj;JgPlj;jpy; Nkw;f;nfhz;L mq;Fk; jdf;nfd xU KftupAld; G+u;j;jp nra;jhu;.
,tu; jdJ ,y;ywj;Jiztuhf vkJ ngwhkfs; Kiwapyhd lhf;lu; gthdpia (nrskpdp) fuk;
gw;w tpioe;j fhyk; tiu NkhfDld; neUq;fpg; goFk; tha;g;Gfs; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. gthdpia
kzk; Kbj;j gpd;du; mtu; vk;Kld; me;epNahd;akhf neUq;fpg; gofpdhu;. vq;fs; FLk;gj;jpy;
xUtu; Nghd;W kpf thQ;irAld; vq;fis gthdpapd; cwT Kiwapy; rpj;jg;gh> rpj;jp vd;Nw
mioj;J jdJ md;ig> Neaj;ij ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. kUkfDk; xu; kfd; jhNd vd;gjpy; ehKk;
mfkfpo;e;Njhk;. Nkhfd; vt;NtisapYk; jd; Gd;dif khwhj ,d;Kfj;Jld; fhl;rpaspg;gJld;
cw;w ,lj;J cjtpf;fuk; toq;Fk; Nrit kdg;ghd;ikAilatuhfTk; kpspu;e;jhu;.
vkJ tPl;Lf; fUkq;fspy;> mtu; Kd;dpd;W jd; tPl;Lf; fUkk; Nghd;W Mw;wpa ghq;F> vkf;F
,lu; Vw;wgl;l NghJ> tpiue;J cjtpaikia ,d;Wk; epidf;Fk; NghJk; kdk; nefpo;e;J cUf
itf;fpwJ.
ehk; ,yq;ifapypUe;J yz;ld; tUtjw;F rpukg;gl;lNghJ vkf;F tprh (visa) vLg;gjw;F cjtpahf
];nghd;ruhf (sponsor) Kd;te;jJld; gpd; mJ kWf;fg;gl;l gpd; vk; rhu;gpy; tprhuizf;FO
Kd; jhNd tf;fPyhf M[uhfp tprhuizf;F Kd; Kfq;nfhLj;J thjpl;L tprh ngWtjw;F
cjtpaik ,d;Dk; gRikahf epidtpUf;fpwJ. ,d;W ehk; yz;ldpy; epue;jukhf gps;isfs;
Ngug;gps;isfSld; $b tho mbNfhyp cjtpaik vd;Wk; kwf;fnthd;dh nthd;whFk;.
ehq;fs; yz;ldpy; thOk; NghJ re;Njh\khf ,Uf;fNtz;Lk; vd;gjpy; mtUf;fpUe;j fuprid>
gz;biffs;> gpwe;jehs; nfhz;lhl;lk; Kf;fpa epfo;r;rpfs; kw;Wk; nghOJ Nghf;Fk; itgtq;fs;>
,tw;wpy; ehKk; fye;J nfhs;sTk;> fspg;Gw cjtpa ghq;F> vz;zj;NjhWk; kdk; cUFfpd;wJ.
jd; nry;tkfs; Nfhgp Nghd;W> rfy cwtpdupd; rpWgps;isfSf;Fk;> fpwp];k];> kw;Wk; tUlg;gpwg;G
Nghd;wtw;iw xOq;F nra;J vy;yhg;gps;isfisAk; jd;gps;is Nghy md;Gld; mutizj;J
nfhz;lhb tUle;NjhWk; kfpor; nra;jhu;. NkYk; Rw;Wyhg; gazq;fis xOq;F nra;J>
ntspehl;by; tjpAk; cwTfisAk; ,izj;J Rw;Wyh tpLjpfspYk; rpy jpdq;fs; jq;fp
$bf;Fyhtp kfpo;e;jij kwf;f KbAkh?
ehq;fs; nky;ypa RftPdj;jpw;F MshfpaNghJ mtu; mspj;j Mwjy; kw;Wk; kUj;Jt cjtp
ngw topaikj;jik> Neupy; te;J fhj;j cjtpf;fuk; vq;Nf? ehk; Xa;T+jpak; ngWk; tz;zk;
khjhe;jk; toq;fpa capu;tho;rhd;wpjo; ,it ahtw;iwAk; epidf;f ,jak; fdf;fpwJ. Nkhfd;
xU kfhkdpjd;> cj;jNkh cj;jkd;> kdpjFykhzpf;fk;> xu; rfhg;gjk;. rpwe;j kdpju;fshf>
kdpj Neaj;Jld; rfyiuAk; mutizj;J tho;tJ vg;gbnad thoe;J fhl;ba kfh GU\u;> kfhj;kh.
md;dhupd; ,Wjpahj;jpiuapd; NghJ miy miyahf te;J mQ;ryp nrYj;jpa md;gu;fs;
njhif kw;Wk; khjf;fzf;fhf ehs;NjhWk; gj;jpupiffspYk; kw;Wk; gpw gpuRu rhdjq;fspy;
ntspte;j mQ;rypfs; vtUf;Fk; fpl;lhj epidtiyfshFk;. md;wpy;gwit Nghy; jd;
Jizapoe;J Jbf;Fk; kfs; gthdp kw;Wk; ghrkpF je;ijia epide;J ghpjtpf;Fk; Nfhgpf;
FQ;Rtpw;Fk; ,iwtd; jhd; MWjy; toq;fNtz;Lk;.
md;dhupd; Mj;kh rhe;jpngw ,iwtid Ntz;LfpNwhk;.

rpj;jg;gh> rpj;jp
ehNf];tud;
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I am really blessed that I have got an opportunity to express my sincere gratitude to late Dr
Mohan as I am deeply indebted, though I knew Mohan from his childhood, my close association
commenced, when he became a member of our family by marriage to my beloved niece Bavani.
Since then, I used to admire whether there can be a person of such caliber, cool temper,
soft spoken with pleasing words, guidance with right advice, timely assistance financially and
physically to relatives and people in need. In short, his character is incomparable unique and
dynamic.
To me Mohan is not a nephew and he is more than a son. His repeated assurances that he will
care for me lifelong gave me confidence that I am not lonely. The assurance were not mere
words, he fulfilled by sponsoring me to UK twice to spend few months with his family. My stay
with them was very comfortable and full of happy moments. Mohan was concerned whether
my stay was very peaceful? It was another ever lasting green memory in my life.
My trip to India with him and his wife (my niece Bavani) in December 1997 was the journey
with full of joyous events laughter and enjoying delicious food.
Now Dr Mohan is no more, his demise is a great blow to the entire family and that vacuum
cannot be filled by. I can only pray that his soul will rest peacefully in god’s hand. Mohan is
still with us definitely looking after all of us from his new residence. Numerous appreciations,
condolences and sweet memories of Dr Mohan flashed in the social media from the date of his
demise, even for many more months after, by people known and unknown around the world,
reveal that Mohan lived his life the fullest within a short period.
May his soul rest in peace!
Om Shanthi .... Om Shanthi....

Kunchu Chithi-Colombo
Aunty Shanmugeswari Thiyagaraja
**********************************************************************************

Mohan Aththan – Voice Un Spoken
You had a beautiful smile & Caring
You were a great medical Guru
You loved your voice
You were a caring person with an open heart
You were a lover of justice, a hater of the hateful
around you.
Reliever of others’ pain, but not your own.
A grateful brother, an adoring uncle.
We loved to watch your style
A champion of the life
You were a father, brother, uncle, and a friend
You made your world a better place.

Kuganathan - Sri Lanka
Your cousin
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Mohan Mama – Voice of Nephews
You were a someone belief yourself.
You laughed and told jokes, you teased and smiled.
You cared and loved and hugged.
Your heart was so kind.
You played and studied and worked hard.
You like to enjoy and play with us.
You were called Mohan Mama…
but you taught us every time
How to Study & live a better life

Gobinesh and Sarvesh
Your Nephews from Sri Lanka
**********************************************************************************

cq;fs; epidTfSld; jq;fr;rp nghz;Z!
kdpj gpwtpapNy ,og;Ngh> ,wg;Ngh ,it ,uz;Lk; thu;j;ij tbtpNy kpfnfhLik jhd;. mJ
ek; tho;tpy; te;jhy;? Nkhfd; mz;zhtpd; ,og;Gk; vd; tho;tpy; kpfngupa <Lnra;a Kbah
,wg;G. ,we;JNghd cdf;F mJ xU ,ay;ghf ,Uf;fyhk; Mdhy; ekf;F <Lnra;a Kbahj
ngUk; ,og;G. ,wg;Ng ,y;yh ,iwtd; mij ekf;F kl;Lk; je;jJ Vd;? ,iwth eP xU
Raeythjpjhd;.
cwTfspd; ngUik mij ,oe;jhyjhd; njupAk; vd;ghu;fs;. Mdhy; eP ,Uf;Fk;NghNj mij
ep&gpj;J tpl;lha;. gpwf;Fk;NghNj ngau; itj;jhu;fs; Dr Nkhfd; vd;W> eP mJthfNt khwpdha;.
itj;jpadhf> r%fNritahsdhf> ePq;fs; nra;j Nritfs; msg;gupaJ. cwTfspd; kfj;Jtk;
mwpe;j ePq;fs; xt;nthU cwTf;Fk; cq;fs; Neuj;ij> cq;fs; MNyhridfis toq;fp vq;fs;
tho;f;ifapy; xU gbf;fy;yhf ,Ue;jPu;fs;.
ey;Y}u; fe;jdpd; gf;jdhf ePq;fs; aho;g;ghzk; tUk;NghJ jpUg;gs;sp
vOr;rp ghu;f;f Nghtij ve;j fhuzj;jhYk; jtwtpl;ljpy;iy. xt;
nthU jlitAk; ehq;fs; ehis Nfhtpy;Nghf Ntz;Lk; Maj;jkhf
,U vd;gPu;fs;. Mdhy; cq;fs; mjpfhiy 4 kzp> Mdhy; vd;
mjpfhiy 7 kzp mjdhy; mts; ghtk; vd;W ePq;fs; nrd;W tpLtPu;
fs;. vq;fs; jpUkzj;jpw;F rpq;fg;G+u; te;J vq;fis tho;j;jpdPu;fs;.
mz;zh vd;w flikapy; ,Ue;J xU NghJk; ePq;fs; jtwpajpy;iy.
xt;nthU jlit njhiyNgrpapy; NgRk;NghJk; ePq;fs; NgRk; xt;
nthUthu;j;ijapYk; fye;J ,Ue;jJ cq;fs; md;Gk; mf;fiwAk;.
jq;fkfdha;
mg;ghTf;F
jiykfdha;
vy;NyhUf;Fk;
ey;y
MNyhrfdhf ,Ue;jPu;fs;.
cq;fs; Mj;krhe;jpaila vy;yhk;ty;y MidtpOe;jhd; tpehafiu
Ntz;bepw;fpd;Nwhk;.
kPzL
; k; xU n[d;kk; ,Ue;jhy; vd; cwthf> vd;id cUthf;f eP th!!!!

Nyh[p> yypj;> t&z;
Sydney-Australia
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My connection with Mohan Athaan
The relationship I shared with Mohan athaan was very special as I was very close to him from my childhood and
he used to play the role as my big brother. When we were living in Ilavalai, Mohan Athaan used to carry me and my
sister on his shoulder. Although we had a big age gap, when he was with us, he turns into a kid again and used to
play with us, even now I have observed the same thing when he was playing with my son Hary and other kids. I still
remember him visiting our home, watching movies together, playing cards, having meals together and taking us to
temple festivals. He is my favourite cousin and I felt that he can fulfil anyt of my wishes.
Every time when we travelled to Colombo, he used to take us for day out and try to keep the whole day filled with
fun. Once I asked him about operation theatre and wanted to see it. I think he was working at Colombo National
hospital at that time. When we went to Colombo, he kept that in his mind and took me to the operation theatre and
showed me all the surgical instrument and explained its clinical use. While I was preparing for my A/L’s in Jaffna,
he always asked whether I need any books or any other thing from Colombo and he sent lots of A/L past paper
and textbooks.
After that Mohan athaan moved to the UK and few years later I also moved to the UK for my higher studies. Since
I was staying in Wales, he was worried that I was on my own and he always made sure that I am alright and at
least he will call me once a week just to make sure everything was fine. Although being a consultant in the UK and
leading a busy life, Mohan athaan always gave time for everyone and he never miss any family events.
He never missed to wish us on our especial occasions. He will definitely make a call to wish us on our birthdays and
anniversary before the day end and we always expect his call. When my wife was pregnant with Hary, whenever
I call him even if he was at work, he would just answer the call and ask “Is everything alright? I am just heading to
the theatre shall I give you a call later?”. These might be simple things, but for a busy person like Mohan athaan,
he surely can’t do these things if he really doesn’t give us priority and we always value them and the best part was
he did the same for everyone in his circle.
On January 19, 2020, we lost our dearest Mohan athaan. He was kind, loving, caring, and stood up for others. He
was not only a great cousin but a role model for many of us through generations. Every time we met with him, we
learn something new, from the way he treats Saumini Chithi and Kobi to the way he communicates with others in
general.
Mohan athaan had been a great inspiration not only for his achievements but also as a human being. That is why I
wanted him to start my son Hary’s first letters (Vidyarambam). (For me this was very important that my son gets the
best education.) When I asked Mohan athaan whether he can help us starting Hary’s first letters, he immediately
accepted. On that day he got the whole day off from his work and he organised everything for us and we were able
to see that he took this responsibility very seriously and did everything for Hary whole heartedly. I felt that he got my
son’s entire career on his shoulder and I learnt from him that whatever we do we should do it with love and affection.
Everyone knows kids love Mohan athaan, the reason is he spends time with all the kids.
Hary is just 4 but he still keeps Mohan athaan in his prayers, it really melts my heart
when he says “Mohan mama should stay happy wherever he is “. These words come
out from him only because he has felt the warmth and affection from Mohan athaan. I still
remember the days Hary cried for him stay at our home every time he visited us. Even
Mohan athaan promised that he will arrange a trip when we met on the 2019 New Year’s
Eve. Although, Mohan athaan’s departure was sudden, we cherish the good memories
that we have with him and we still feel that he is with us all the time.
Om Shanti!

Mayooraj Murugathasan - London
(Cousin)
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In loving memory of a special Cousin
I always felt so lucky to have a cousin brother like you Mohan athan. I still cannot believe that
you are no more with us. You were an only source of our family advisor, doctor, and role model.
I have come to learn that you have been a role model not just for our family and our extended
family but, for countless other people.
I have never met such an engaging, trustworthy, and committed individual. You had a passion
for teaching and medicine. I always felt you had a mission in sharing your passion for medicine
and teaching to your family and friends alike. No one else was educated, stylish and professional
as you. Your kind and sweet memories will always be with us.
As I have admired your ways, style, especially your success, I hope and try to follow your
footsteps to accomplish my goals in life and earn the same kind of respect and acknowledgment
you did. (I hope to push myself and motivate myself without your inspiring words, be best of me
and make a difference to others around me positively.)
You will be truly be missed and forever remembered. Who is going to call me “adiye machal”,
“pettaikutti” ...?
I pray you find peace and rest wherever you are athan.

Anpudan
Adiyemachal - Niruba Sabesan (Canada)
**********************************************************************************

MOHAN YOU WERE A HERO
Mohan, you were a hero in our heart and a huge inspiration for many! You went beyond and
above to help many not only as a doctor also as a most kind- and warm-hearted person.
Achi aunty first saw you as a cute little baby boy like a “Little KANNAN”. Your Amma was my
“dearest Acca” and your Appa was my Tamil teacher.
We closely bonded when you came to Kandy to do your internship. Whole lots of sweet and
happy memories. You became my first son. You made enormous effort to take care of my
kids – Selvan, Rani and Sutha. I still hear that sweet voice -you call Sutha as “Chellam”. She
was delighted to get her first work experience under you when she came to the UK. This bond
couldn’t have been any better.
When you introduced Saumini as your other half in Kandy she became part of our family too.
We all shared a great love.
We see you through Kobika and we will always cherish the great memories.
Mohan, you will always be in our hearts…

Ragunathan family
(Achi aunty, Selvan, Rani and Sutha families).
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A Tribute to Mohan Atthan
I have been staring at my keyboard for days now, because there is no
combination of words that do justice to Mohan atthan’s legacy, and the
huge impact he has had on my life. Even though I live half way across
the world in New Zealand, the attachment I have towards Mohan atthan
is something I cannot explain. Mohan atthan was an incredibly selfless
man and always put his family and friends first. Without fail, at least
every month he would make sure to catch up with our family over the
phone. I will forever miss him calling me “machchaal”, and giving me life
and career advice. He always looked out for me and wanted the best for
me.
My fondest memory with him was when I got to spend 6 weeks in London with Mohan atthan,
Saumini acca and Kobika. Mohan atthan had arranged for me to do my medical elective at
his hospital. Mohan atthan and Saumini acca took care of me and made me feel so loved and
welcome, and I will forever be grateful for them. I admired the undeniable love Mohan atthan
had for Saumini acca and Kobika.
Despite coming from humble beginnings, through his hard work and determination, Mohan
atthan excelled to get to the position he was in his career. I remember he would say that he
only had a plan A, never a plan B, because his plan A always became successful. He worked
hard and strived for the best for his family.
I had the privilege of seeing Mohan atthan at work. He was well respected by his colleagues.
Often when we were driving in the car, he would get calls from the hospital. I admired his
calm and patient demeanour whenever he spoke to anyone. Before his operating theatres,
he would play “Que Sera Sera” by Doris Day, and it would immediately put everyone at ease.
Now whenever I feel stressed, I start singing this song and it straightaway makes me calm and
I think of Mohan atthan.
Our cousin, Kugan anna and his family travelled to London from Sri Lanka around the same
time, and we all did a family road trip around Scotland. Mohan atthan had arranged the whole
trip to every last detail. I still remember those van rides of us all singing and laughing in the car
together as we drove along the Scottish Highlands. After my trip, Mohan atthan surprised me
with a video he had compiled of all our special moments together. I often watch that video and
will forever cherish those memories together with Mohan atthan, Saumini acca and Kobika.
Nothing will ever fill the massive void he has left behind. He was a huge pillar for our family.
But all I can do is work hard to make him proud and try to become at least 1% of the human he
was. The legacy of Mohan atthan will forever live on, and I couldn’t be more proud and grateful
to be his cousin.

Your cousin,
Dr Logitha Sritharan
New Zealand
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kdij tpl;L ePq;fhj Nkhfdpd; epidTfs;
,e;j epidTfis kPlL
; k; ehd; Nkhfdpd; rpj;jg;gh. ehd; mtuJ je;ijapd; cld;gpwth rNfhjud;.
Nkhfd; vd;idtpl Ie;J taJ ,isatu;. ,UtUk; ,uz;L jiyKiwia Nru;e;j cWg;gpduhf
,Ue;j NghjpYk; xd;whfNt tpisahb> Kf;fpakhf ghlrhiy tpLKiw ehl;fis xd;whf
fopj;J ez;gu;fs; Nghy gofp kfpo;e;Njhk;. ,Ue;Jk; Nkhfd; vd;id rpj;jg;gh vd;W miog;gJ
mtuJ Mo;e;j gz;ghl;L gof;ftof;fq;fis Nkk;gLj;JtjhfNt mikfpwJ. mtuJ mupa
Fzhjpraq;fis ehd; mUfpy; ,Ue;J ghu;j;J kfpo;e;j mofpa epidTfs; vg;NghJNk vd;kdjpy;
gRikahf cs;sJ.
tpisAk; gapiu Kisapy; njupAk; vd;gjpw;F Nkhfd; xU ey;y cjhuzk;. rpW tajpNyNa cdJ
ngau; vd;dntd;W ehq;fs; Nfl;lhy; “ehd; Doctor Nkhfd;" vd;Wjhd; $Wthu;. thu; j ; i jf; F
Vw; w hw; N ghy; tho; e ; J k; ele; J k; fhl; b dhu; . Nkhfd; jd; n jhopiy gupG+uzkhf xUkdpj
Nea NritahfNt nra;J te;jhu;. Neha; rk;ge;jkhf cw;whu; cwtpdu;fs; kw;Wk; ez;gu;fs;
midtu;f;Fk; Kd;dpd;W cjTtjw;Fk; MNyhrid toq;Ftjw;Fk; jaq;fkhl;lhu;.
ehd; Nkhfdplk; fz;l ,d;DnkhU ew;gof;fk; Gj;jfk; kw;Wk; gj;jpupif thrpg;gJ. Nkhfdpd; mgupjkhd
nghJmwpTk; jhd; gbj;jij kw;wtu;fSld; gfpu;e;J nfhs;Sk; jpwikAk; vkJ FLk;gj;jpdiu
ngUikg;gl itj;jJld; mtuJ fy;tpj;jpwikiaAk; ntspg;gLj;Jk; xd;whf mike;jJ.
mj;Jld; mtu; gq;Fgw;wp guprpy; ngw;w Ngr;RNghl;bfs;> tpthj muq;Ffs;> ghlk;rk;ge;jkhd
rpwg;Gguprpy;fs; fzf;fpy; mlq;fhJ.
tpLKiw ehl;fspy; ehDk; NkhfDk; RNuRk; irf;fpspy; xU iky;J}uk; nrd;W gj;jpupif
thq;fp tUNthk;. tPLte;J Nru;e;jJk; ahu; Kjypy; gj;jpupif gbg;gJ vd;W ru;r;ir tUk;.
Nkhfd; vg;NghJNk tpl;Lf; nfhLj;J> gj;jpupifia gFjpahf gpupj;J nfhLj;J mij R%fkhf
gpur;ridia jPu;j;J tpLthu;. rpWtajpNyNa mtuJ gf;Ftg;gl;l kdir fz;L ehd; tpag;gJz;L.
mNjNghy; tpisahLk;nghOJ V right advise jhtJ ru;r;ir te;jhy; mijkpf R%fkhf
jPu;j;J itg;ghu;. vg;NghJNk eLepiyikAk; ey;yJ nfl;lJ rPu;J}f;fp MuhAk; jd;ikAk;
,tuJ gz;Gfs;. vg;gbg;gl;l kdpjUlDk; mtUf;F Vw;whu; Nghy; tise;J nfhLj;Jk; tpl;Lf;
nfhLj;Jk; goFk; jd;ik cilatu;. Nkhfd; vtUlDk; kdk; NehFk;gbahfNth> Fju;f;fkhfg;
NgrpNah ehd; ghu;j;jjpy;iy.
Nkhfd; rpWtajpy; jdJ je;ij topNguDld; MGR glq;fs; ghu;g;gJz;L. mtuJ Ngud;
me;j fijfspy; ,Uf;Fk; Mo;e;j rKjha fUj;Jf;fisAk; r%fNfhl;ghLfisAk; NkhfDf;F
tpsf;Fthu;. ,itnay;yhk; Nkhfd; kpf;f Mu;tj;Jld; Nfl;ghu;.
rpW tajpNyNa rpwe;j gz;Gfis jdf;Fs; tsu;j;Jf; nfhz;L FLk;g ghuk;gupa gz;Gfis
gpd;gw;Wk; ey;ygz;G Nkhfdplk; ,Ue;jJ.
ehl;L epiyik fhuzkhf ehq;fs; NtW Njrq;fspy; ,Ue;jhYk;
ehk; njhiyNgrpapy; njhlu;G nfhs;Nthk;. me;j re;ju;g;gj;jpYk;
tpLKiwfspy; re;jpf;Fk; nghOJk; vdJ NjfRfk; kw;Wk; vdJ
FLk;gk; rk;ge;jkhfTk; gps;isfspd; fy;tp tsu;r;rp gw;wpAk; kpf;f
mf;fiwAld; tprhupg;ghu;.
Nkhfd; vk;ik gpupe;jJ xU fdthf ,Uf;f$lhjh vd ehd;
jpdKk; epidj;J nfhs;Ntd;. ey;y kdpju;fis Mz;ltd; jd;dplk;
rPf;fpukhf mioj;J nfhs;sepidf;fpwhd; NghYk;. Nkhfdpd; ,og;G
kpfTk; ftiyf;FupaJ. Mdhy; mtu; tho;e;j tho;f;if vkf;F ey;y
xU vLj;Jf;fhl;L. mtuJ ew;gz;Gfis gpwu; $wp ehd; Nfl;Fk;
NghJ ngUkfpo;r;rp nfhs;fpNwd;.
Nkhfdpd; Mj;krhe;jpf;F gpuhu;j;jpf;FNwd;.

tpf;Nd];tud; rghuj;jpdk;
Nkhfdpd;
rpj;
jg;gh Foundation.
(M];jpNuypah)
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Chithi’s Cherished Memories of Mohan
When Suresh asked me to write about my memories of Mohan, the first thoughts that rushed
into my head were of his pleasant, calm, caring, friendly and humble personality. I only came to
know Mohan many years after I got married to his paternal uncle Vigneswaran. Even though I
only met him personally 24 years after I got married, I always felt that I knew him and Suresh
for much longer, because my husband spoke often and fondly about them and his memories
of the days they spent together in their youth.
Even though we lived in many different countries, my husband and Mohan managed to keep in
touch through regular phone calls and whenever Mohan called us, he always made sure that
he spoke with me too, as he called me “Chithi”. In 2010, we went on a family holiday to Europe
and London was our first stop. When we met Mohan at our rented accommodation, I was so
overwhelmed to see how caring he was. He arrived with a mobile phone all set up for us with
his and Saumini’s phone numbers, some immediate cash in UK pounds and Euros in case we
hadn’t thought to exchange currency in advance, and a care package of essentials. From that
first day of our trip, he called us daily regardless of where we were in Europe, checking to see
that we were alright. He also informed his friends in France, Germany and Switzerland about
us and provided us with all their contact details in case of emergencies. I was always amazed
to see no matter how busy he was with his work, he allocated time to speak with us and offer
advice and guidance over the course of our travels.
We were fortunate to be able to spend Christmas day with him, Saumini and Kobi during
that holiday, and enjoyed experiencing their hospitality and love. Mohan was always in touch
with our daughters, sharing lessons learned from his own life experiences, and giving them
tips to guide them through their careers and future prospects. He loved to hear about their
achievements and took pride in them as a close family member would do – in return, he was
always so proud to share Kobi’s achievements.
I am so lucky to have known Mohan. He has left a lasting impression on our family. We are all
deeply saddened by his loss, but comforted by the knowledge that his good deeds will stay
with us forever. I include Saumini and Kobi in my daily prayers, and ask the Almighty to give
them the strength to cope with this loss and move forward with their lives.

Your Chithi
Visa Vigneswaran
Australia

“If you can remember me, I will be with you always” – Isabel Allende
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An Equilibrium Lost its Balance
With great sorrow and pain, I am penning my thoughts as I reflect on how Mohan Anna’s soul
grew wings so suddenly and decided to fly away from us all. While struggling to come to terms
with his demise my memory goes back to the year 2000, the year in which I first encountered
Mohan Anna during his visit to Colombo. He was introduced to me briefly by my then girlfriend
and wife now as a BIG Brother to many in her family. He was kind of a help desk to many in
her family for medical and other advice and his advice was extremely valued because he had
this art of delivering it gently but firmly.
My relationship with Mohan anna and his family started well before my marriage to my beloved
wife Soroobini (Chooty). Today I am blessed to be part of her family truly because of his direct
involvement in convincing my in-laws to give their daughter in marriage to me. Since then,
our families have kept closely in touch through many regular interactions, family gatherings,
overseas trips and many more memorable moments. Remembering all the fun moments and
wonderful times we spent together fills me with great joy and immense gratitude. He left us
with a legacy of good memories.
I am terribly saddened and was clueless that the curtains would come down so soon. Mohan
Anna was a true caring friend to many, and an uncle greatly loved by all his nephews and
nieces. He was always so optimistic and cheerful and gave his undivided attention and love
to all. He was one of those who practised what may come, I am going to smile today and
make others happy. He radiated happiness always and I have never seen a dull moment in
him at least whenever I spoke to him or spent time with him. There is a great saying that goes
as “Successful people have two things on their faces, Silence and Smile. Smile to resolve
problems and Silence to avoid problems”. And Mohan Anna had both in abundance.
As time passed, we met many people, some stayed with us some moved on. Some kept in
touch, some forgot. We realized what our forefathers meant. In this world many are simply
running day and night to keep up with the world and friendships are based on materialistic
values and it is so difficult to sustain true relationships. I began to realize that you cannot be
friends with everyone, and that a true friendship requires dependability, personal investment,
and obligation. Mohan anna displayed all these qualities and constantly kept in touch with my
family no matter how busy he was. He believed in keeping in touch with people and teaching
our children the importance of family relationships. My grandparents and parents said “Be nice
to everyone around you and of these people one may become a genuine friend. If you are able
to make even one good friend in your lifetime, you will be very blessed”. And to me Mohan
Anna was truly a genuine friend.
The wounds in our hearts will slowly heal with time but memories of
Mohan Anna will stay with us forever. May your Atma rest in peace
and may you enjoy bliss and love with the Divine.

Your ever loving brother in law
Rajendran Ponniah
Sydney, Australia
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The song is ended, but the melody lingers on…
Wherever a beautiful soul has been, there is a trail of beautiful memories. Say not in grief, ‘he
is no more’ but in thankfulness that he was.
It is an honour and privilege to write a few words about my favourite cousin in law, Mohan
Anna.My association with Mohan Anna started only after his marriage to Bawani Akka unlike
many of my cousins who knew him while growing up in Ilavalai, Jaffna. Although I have met
him briefly as a child during my visits to Jaffna, I have always felt that I have known him for
most part of my life as I grew up hearing about him and his family from my cousins.
My childhood was filled with love and lessons learnt through the relationships I had formed with
my first cousins, uncles, and aunts. These relationships were particularly powerful as I was
growing up and raised me in soul and spirit, and I will always be grateful for these connections
that enriched me emotionally. I grew up privileged to have Bawani Akka as my older cousin
sister. This strong bond between Bawani Akka and myself enhanced my relationship with
Mohan Anna. Over time he became my Big Brother not by blood but by heart and soul. I never
considered him as my cousin’s husband.
Over the years I saw him as a strong, independent man whom I admired for his sharp wit,
confidence in his decisions, honest statements and overall a kind and caring personality. He
was one you could talk to on anything and he was always there for you when you needed him.
And Mohan Anna was not a mere theorist who had read the books. He walked his talk and
walked it tall. He was extremely modest, never liked pomp and publicity, had very practical
perspective on life, and was very focused on the things that he valued: family and spirituality.
He was cheerful, fun-loving and was full of life. His cheeky smile could light up a room and he
touched everyone with his genuine sweetness and wide-reaching generosity.
These were the hallmarks of Mohan Anna. All of which shows that he followed the principle Help Ever Hurt Never, Love All and Serve All!
The list will be endless if I list all the personal and lovable qualities of Mohan Anna that I
admire. Firstly, I really admire the love and affection he showed everyone. He for one was
always surrounded by my cousin’s family and did not have a big family circle of his own in
London. But the way he embraced and treated all of them as if they were his own is a quality
only a few would possess. If you take some time to put together some statistics to capture his
service for my cousin’s family, you will be shocked at all he has done over the years.
Secondly, I really like the way he treated young and old alike. He had very pleasing mannerisms,
excellent body language, moderate speech and controlled tone even when he was upset. He
could easily relate and have a good conversation with my daughter Srutheesha about her
studies, friends, school or hobbies. To the elders on Bawaniakka’s side of the family he was
like a God sent Son again not by blood but through marriage. Whether you needed simple
advice, an empathetic ear, a shoulder to lean on; companionable silence, a listener if you will;
- he was your man; ready, steadfast, willing, and good fun. I can confidently say that amongst
the older generation he was the most loved son in law.
Thirdly the way he treated Bawani Akka and Kobi is something every husband should learn
from. He showed so much patience, understanding, love and respect even when they were
at fault.
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My marriage to my husband Raj strengthened the connection between our families. Even
after Raj and I moved to Sydney our families kept closely in touch. We really appreciated
Mohan Anna’s caring involvement in our lives as he would never fail to speak to us once a
fortnightdespite his busy schedule. He would treat me like a child and would give me a dose
of advice every time he spoke to me.
To Raj, Srutheesha and myself our best memories are of hosting Mohan Anna in Sydney twice
and the many trips we have undertaken with his family. He was a perfectionist when it came to
organising events and trips and I remember with awe and affection his immense contributions
towards Kobi’s and Srutheesha’s age attain ceremonies.
Mohan Anna changed all our lives for the better. He will never be forgotten. This world needs
many more people like him to make a difference.
Mohan Anna the God you loved could not bear the separation and decided to call you sooner
than later. For us the ache of losing such a great cousin in law will permeate within ourselves
for years. Mohan Anna you were an all-around loving, invested, spirited, and strong soul who
will surely be loved and missed for the rest of our lives. Visiting Bawani Akka and Kobi in
London will never be the same without you in the house. We pray that the Lord almighty
showers his grace and blessings on you in abundance and keeps you in His loving fold always.
Another great tree has crashed in the great garden of the Lord,
And the sound of its falling brought many fond memories to all
Should we moan and wring our hands and cry,
Or should we, in the greatness of this soul, respect God’s Call?
Dear Mohan Anna, what great times we had,
As our families walked together in this great adventure of life!
Wafting in my memory are your words of wisdom,
And the joy you gave all of us by your love and affection.
Thank You for who you were for so many - and to my family.
As heavens offer flowers for the return of God’s gift.
With love we bade a fond farewell, one day, we will meet again!
Raj, Srutheesha and I have loving and fond memories that we will always carry with us –
memories that defined Mohan Anna and memories that we will always hold dear.
“Life is a song – sing it. Life is a game – play it. Life is a challenge – meet
it. Life is a dream – realise it. Life is a sacrifice – offer it. Life is love –
enjoy it” Sathya Sai Baba.

With Love & Prayers,
Soroobini Rajendran (Chooty)
Sydney, Australia
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Mohan Mama’s Memory Lives On……
Mohan Mama was ambitious, caring, thoughtful, quick-witted, intuitive, smart, and extremely
loving. This was the mama that I had known and had spent several occasions with.
My first memory of Mohan Mama was from his visit to Australia in 2009. They had come as a
family; Bhavani Mami, Mohan Mama and Kobi Akka. I don’t have much recollection from that
year as I was only 3 years old, but the pictures evoke many feelings and emotions. We visited
several monumental landmarks in Sydney and Melbourne together.
Following their visit to Australia in 2009, we travelled to London for the first time in 2011. We
were hosted by Bhavani Mami and Mohan Mama in their beautiful home and Mohan Mama’s
hospitable nature made the stay all the more enjoyable. He spent a lot of time taking us around
all the sightseeing spots in London and organized a weekend at Centre Park with all my other
cousins and their families.
In 2013, Mohan Mama, Bhavani Mami and Kobi akka returned to Australia for a second visit,
this time during the Christmas holidays and we went on a weeklong trip to New Zealand
together.
Soon after, in 2014, we flew to London for Kobi Akka’s gorgeous age-attain ceremony, where
we gained yet another opportunity to spend some quality time with Mohan Mama and he
treated us so lavishly and spoiled us to the maximum, despite it being Kobi akka’s event. We
went to Paris with them after the ceremony.
The last time I saw Mohan Mama was in December 2017 when he came down to Sri Lanka
to grace my age-attain ceremony. Despite his busy schedule he came down for 3 days just to
make me happy and I will forever appreciate what he did for me on that trip and in every other
instance that we have been together. His presence made a huge difference at my ceremony
as he helped my family in many ways to ensure that the ceremony went well as planned.
These memories of Mohan Mama bring a sense of tenderness and nostalgia as I relive those
unforgettable memories which I will never get back. Mohan Mama is extremely special because
he treated me like his own daughter with so much love and affection. He was incredibly funny,
nurturing and there are not enough words to describe him. He will call my parents quite often
and would not keep the phone down until he speaks to me.
Every trip to London was one that I extremely anticipated. I looked forward to spending time
with them. But this last trip in early 2020, was a trip that no one was looking forward to. Mohan
Mama had left us so early, and the reason we all miss him dearly is because we felt as if we
were one big joyful family. The shock of his passing has not settled but we will continue to pray
for him and remember him as he rests with God. I feel for Bhavani Mami and Kobi Akka, whom
I know are managing to maintain a strong exterior but are broken inside. I miss you Mohan
Mama. I will remember and cherish every moment I spent with you and appreciate everything
that you have done for us.

Your Loving Niece
Sruthee Rajendran
Sydney, Australia
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REMEMBERING WELL
Dear Mohan anna,
It’s been one year since you left your loved ones. We will remember your memories and the
love which you have spread everywhere.
You and Bavani Akka visited our house when we were a newly-wed couple. We talked about
our wedding and my family back home. We still remember your brilliant sense of humour. We
wish we had more chances to see your laughs, your cute talks, and tender smiles! Over the
years we met on several occasions and you remained the same. You were so down to earth
and kind. In your life you helped so many, you were a role model to so many and you were
greatest source of courage and inspiration to so many! Mohan anna, you looked for the best
in others and gave the best you had. Our heart was broken the day you left us and we were
all in deep sorrow.
A truly beautiful soul ascended to way to the divinity.

Asha Ganesharaj
London
**********************************************************************************

MISSING MY BELOVED PERIYAPPA
Dear Dr Periyappa,
You were very nice uncle to me and all my cousins. You loved and cared all of us, as you loved
and cared for Kobi acca. You wanted all of us also to study well like your daughter Kobi acca.
When me and Harrish passed 11 plus exam, you were so happy that you took both of us to a
restaurant and gave us a good meal and gave us fifty pounds each.
You were also very helpful to us in every way. Once my parents couldn’t take me to SriLanka
to attend an important function, you volunteered to take me along with you. I can never forget
the trip that I enjoyed with you all for my life time! Whenever there is any function in our house,
you were always there with periyamma and Kobi acca.
In order to make me and my cousins meet and play together, every Summer holidays you take
us to beach. Then every Christmas you arrange party at your house for us. Even last year, we
had a nice Christmas party at your house and you took lots of pictures with us. Next day you
took all of us to see the Christmas lights at Oxford street. I never expected that it was the last
Christmas that we all enjoyed with you Dr Periyappa.
I don’t have enough words to express how much we all miss you but I am sure that your
blessings will always be there to be successful in the life.

Love from
Koushii Jeyakumar Sahadevan
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Man Of dignity yet with simplicity
Mohan anna as I call him, I have known him for nearly ten years although the feeling is as if I
have known him for a lifetime. And that is testimony to the influence he has had in many of our
lives including mine. Still coming to terms with his death, I can’t rid of the thought of why he
took the decision to leave us without reaching out for help. Whatever it maybe, for a man of his stature and wisdom, I respect his decision (as always) with the deepest sorrow which will linger forever.
Amongst the many wonderful things I could recall about Mohan anna, here are few that I think
are very special.
Mohan anna was always the doctor on call for any of our family illnesses and his patience to
listen and guide was very admirable and in many cases his advices and comfort alone was
almost like a healing touch!
His attitude to problem handling was very slick and any problem was easy to solve which he
proved by the actions, offering help when needed and sometimes beyond expectations. This
undoubtedly explains why he was very well respected within family, friends and colleagues.
The selfless and helpful nature was what he set as an example to the generations following
regardless of calibre, social status, or upbringing.
As a family member he is well known for his relentless efforts to convene family and friends.
He valued the importance of families being together through thick and thin and this is not only
with his immediate families but cousins, extended cousins, and friends. Which is why we still
cherish those Christmases we had in his house and the endless laughter, joy, and fun. This
brings me to the memory of last family Christmas, a Christmas too good to be true!
Mohan anna greets us with open arms, the warmest welcome to not only the adults but even
the tiny babies, the grandparents, the venerable sitting in the comfiest spots and observing the
excitement whilst us the middle aged having our hearty banters. The kids obviously up to their
mischief running to every nook and corner of his house. Amongst all this calamity, Mohan anna
with his usual calm and cheerful self, approaches every one of us engaging in conversations
at our unique levels, also checking on our health and wellbeing. This he does whilst serving us
the delicious food and drinks and keeping the kids entertained. Not a single sign of irritation,
annoyance, temper or stress aside from the pure concern of whether he has done enough to
keep us happy.
Surprisingly 2019 Christmas did not stop with a party and he went beyond to take us all into
city to see Christmas lights. I can still remember the excitement in his face when he took the
kids up and down Hamleys toys shop and when he insisted on many photo shoots with kids
and families whilst strolling and enjoying the lights of Oxford street. This was his hard effort to
draw us all out of our problems and make us enjoy the magical moment.
The Christmas of 2019, the most special for a long time to
come I feel was orchestrated phenomenally by himself as one
of the grand finales before he chose his exit. Regretfully and
sadly he has left us with a gaping hole in our lives with a demise hard to comprehend but with so many examples of how
to create a united front through the simple act of love and care.

Nanthini Mayouran
Cousin-in-law
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ghrkpf;f Nkhfd; mz;zh
vq;fpUe;Njh te;jhu;
cdJ mz;zh ehd; vd;whu;
md;Gk;> ghrKk; mstpy;yh gw;Wk;
fhl;b nka;rpypu;f;f itj;jhu;
vg;nghOJk; Gd;difAld;
vy;NyhuplKk; md;Gld;
gz;gpNy nja;tkhf
cyfj;Jf;Nf xU cjhuzkhf
ahtUf;Fk; xU topfhl;bahf
tho;e;j xU cj;jku;
vdf;F mz;zhthff; fpilf;f
ehd; vd;d jtk; nra;Jtpl;Nld;
,t;thW ngUkpjj;Jld; kdG+upg;ig mspj;j vq;fs; Nkhfd; mz;zh ,g;nghOJ ek;NkhL
,y;iy vd;gJ vd;Wk; vk;khy; Vw;Wf; nfhs;s KbahJ ehd; xU Mz; rNfhjuj;NjhL gpwe;j
jpdhy; rpWguhak; Kjy; ehd; $b tho;e;jJ gthdp mf;fh rNfhjupfSld; jhd;. vdf;F gyt
opfspYk; Kd; cjhuzkhfTk;> MNyhrfuhfTk; mtu;fNs ,Ue;jhu;fs;. gthdp mf;fh ,d;Wk;
vdf;F xU topfhl;bahfNt cs;shu;.
,tiu kzKbj;jjdhy; Nkhfd;mz;zh vdf;F cwtpdu; Mdhu;. md;W Kjy; Nkhfd; mz;zh
vd;Dld; msT fle;j ghrj;Jld; vd;id jdJ rpwpa jq;ifahfNt fUjp vdJ gbg;G
Kjy; vy;yhtw;wpYk; vd;id Cf;fptpj;jNjhL kl;Lkd;wp vdf;F xUngupa cWJizahfNt
,Wjptiu kpspu;e;jhu;.
gRikahf ,d;Wk; jpdKk; mtuJ epidT gw;wp rpytw;iw gjpT nra;a tpUk;GfpNwd;.
Fwpg;ghf> ehd; Nkw;gbg;Gf;fhf ,e;jpah nrd;wpUe;j Ntis mq;F vd;idj; Njb te;J vdJ
Njitfis epiwNtw;wpaNjhL ek;Kld; Rw;Wyh $l mioj;J nrd;wik ,d;Wk; kwf;f
KbahjjhFk;. ehd; tpLKiwapy; vg;nghOJ ,yq;if te;jhYk; vd;id mtu;fsJ thfdj;jpy;
vy;yh ,lKk; mioj;Jr; nrd;W jdJ fhyj;ijAk; NtiyiaAk; nghUl;gLj;jhJ vd;id
kfpo;tpj;jikia ed;wpAld; epidT $WfpNwd;. vdJ kztho;f;if yz;ldpy; epr;rakhd
Ntisapy; vdJ fztiuj;Njbr; nrd;W cwT ghuhl;baik kw;Wk; vdJ jpUkzj;jpd; NghJ
yz;ldpypUe;J FLk;grNkjuhf te;J vdJ jikadhu; fye;J nfhs;s Kbahj ntWikia
ePf;fp fy;ahzj;ijf; Fiwtpd;wp epfo vdJ jha;> je;ijaUf;F cjtpahf Mw;wpa Nrit
vd;Wk; kWg;gjw;fpy;iy. ehd; vdJ FLk;g tho;f;ifia yz;ldpy; Muk;gpj;j Ntisapy;
Mw;wpa NritAk; cjtpAk; msg;gupadthFk;. ehd; fu;g;gKw;wNtisapy; vd;idthu ,Wjpapy;
mioj;Jr; nrd;W czT mspj;J cwthb kfpo;e;jik ,d;DnkhU vLj;Jf;fhl;lhFk;. ehd;
,d;dy; my;yy; cw;wNtisapy; Xb te;J cjtpafuq;fs; Nkhfd; mz;zh> gthdp mf;fh
fuq;fs; jhd;.
vdJ gps;isfs; gpwe;jehs; Kjy; ,d;W tiu mtu; fhl;ba md;Gk; ghrKk; mstpl KbahjJ.
vg;NghJk; mtu;fisf; fhZk;NghJ VjhtJ xU gupRnfhLf;fj; jtwpajpy;iy. mj;Jld; vy;Nyh
iuAk; xt;nthU Nfhil tpLKiwf;Fk; flw;fiuf;F mioj;Jr; nry;tNjhL kl;Lky;yhky;
fpwp];Jk]; gz;bifiaAk; jdJ tPl;by; xOq;FgLj;jp xd;whfr; Nru;e;J tpUe;Jz;L kfpo;e;jik
,d;Wk; epidj;J epidj;J Vq;f itf;fpd;wJ. ,j; Jd;gj;jpYUe;J vk;vy;NyhiuAk; ,iwtd;
jhd; kPl;fNtz;Lk;. Nkhfd; mz;zhtpd; ,og;G vq;fSf;F kl;Lkd;wp ,e;j cyf kf;fSf;Nf
Ngupog;ghFk;. Nkhfd; mz;zh cq;fs; gpupT vk;kdij tpl;L vd;Wk; mfyhJ. ehk; vd;Wk;
cq;fs; capUf;Fapuhd kfSf;Fk; md;G kidtpf;Fk; cWJizahf ,Ug;Nghk; vd;gij
cWjp $Wfpd;Nwd;.
Xk; rhe;jp rhe;jp rhe;jp

cq;fs; gpupthy; thLk;
md;Gj;jq;if - nry;tp
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Mohan,
As we remember you, words of love, kindness and high-spirit encapsulate the person you
were. You were down to earth, you will go out of your way to make everyone happy and
shower endless love upon anyone you meet. We remember when Harine and Gobika would
always argue about small toys and the camera that they had to share during the New Zealand
trip, but you would always reconcile them and treated Harine as if she was your own daughter.
You always made us laugh and kept the spirits high during the trip.
You truly were the greatest brother, uncle, father and friend. You have made such a profound
impact on all of us and we are forever grateful that we could share the happy moments with
you. You taught us the importance of maintaining relationships, spreading kindness and the
ethic of hard work. Last year you left a miss call just before New Years day and we will never
forget the message you left us.
'tUlj;jpw;F xUehshtJ cwtpdu;fNshL njhlu;Gnfhs;s Ntz;Lk; my;yth?
vq;fs; cwit iftplf;$lhJ."
You have touched all our hearts and we know you are watching us from above.
With love,

Muruganandan, Nanthini, Harine & Rakshaaiyan
Your Cousin & Family
From Sydney Australia
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Mohan mama has always been closed with our family ever since he married Bavani Mami
and became a part of the family. When Amma’s mum had an operation, Mohan mama tried to
help her in every way he could and looked after her with so much care. Then after Amma got
married and moved over to UK, Amma’s dad also came with her and soon shortly, he became
terminally ill, Mohan mama came all the way from Stoke-on-Trent to help him and stayed with
Amma and Appa for a couple of days while amma’s dad was ill, helping everyone at any time.
Even though Kobi akka was a tiny baby and needed a lot of attention, he always thought about
everyone and cared for everyone no matter the situation.
After all my siblings born, when we celebrated birthdays the whole family would come visit us.
When Mohan mama visited, he always encouraged us to study and looked at our reports and
praised us all the way through primary and secondary school.
Every Christmas he would invite us to the gathering and it would be so fun with everyone there
as everyone was cheerful and having the best time. Unfortunately, the last couple of years we
couldn’t attend them but we all wish we could have come to see him and everyone else.
He arranged all the trips for the cousins so we could all stay in touch and have happy moments
with each other. Our favourite gathering was when we all went to Centre parcs, we had a great
time, we all had fun with everyone including our cousins who live abroad. We rarely see them,
thanks to Mohan mama who arrange it. He brings all the families together for every gathering
as he’s a social person and loves to keep family nearby and have a good relationship with
everyone.
The last time we saw him was when it was the saree ceremony and he and Bavanimami and
Kobi akka all came a day earlier so they would be prepared for the next day. He helped us in
every way, using his skills to make sure everything runs smoothly and just made us all happy
with his presence and made us laugh. On the day of the Saree Ceremony before he left, he
said “vaadi vaadi come, give me a hug” to Nira which he would always do when Nira was
young and he still did it the last time she saw him. This was the last time we saw him before
he passed away. We all wished we could’ve seen him more often. When we heard the news
that he passed away, none of us could not believe that he was no more. Till this day we are in
disbelief of him passing away and we all miss him so much and wish he could’ve stayed with
us longer.
We wish he was still with us to this day.

Lots of love from,
Saakithiyan, Niruthigaa, Athithyan, Biranavy.
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Nkhfd; mz;zh
ez;gu;fspd; tpUe;Jgrhuj;jpy; ghly; Nghl;bapy; Js;Sk; ,stajpdd; Nghy; Nkhfd; mz;zh
fye;J ghbaJ ,d;Dk; fz;Zf;Fs; cs;sJ mk;khtpd; gpwe;jjpd tpUe;Jgrhuj;jpy; fz;l NghJ>
vy;yh nrhe;jq;fSk; Xuplj;jpy; xUehs; re;jpf;f Ntz;Lnkd;w cq;fs; vz;zf; fdT> <NlW
Kd;dNk vq;fis tpl;Lkiwe;jPNuh. cq;fSld; ghu;j;Jf; fijj;j epidTfs; fiyA Kd;du;
gho;gl;l fhyd; cikf; ftu;e;jhNdh. ,g;gbj; jhd; Xu;ehs; RNu\; mz;zhitAk; rpj;jpiaAk;
tPl;bw;F mioj;J te;jijAk; cq;fsJ fglkw;w ntspg;gilahd ciuahliyAk; vz;zp
,d;Wtiu mk;khTld; fijg;Nghk;. VNdh njupatpy;iy epidTfs; ck;NkhL rpupj;J fijj;j
re;ju;g;gq;fis epidtpy; itj;Jf; nfhs;tijtpl> ePu; kiwe;j ehspy; ehq;fs; nksdkhf
mOj ehl;fisAk; ck;ik capuw;w clyhfg; gLj;jpapUe;j fhl;rpapidANk kdjpy; itj;Jf;
nfhs;fpd;wJ. vy;NyhUlDk; rpupj;Jg; NgRk; ckJ cjLfspd; gpd;Nd> xspj;jpUe;j ckJ kdf;
ftiyfisAk; kdcisr;ry;fisAk; Vd; vq;fSf;F flTs; fhl;ltpy;iy vd;gJ> tpjpnad;W
fle;J nry;tjh? cld; gpwe;jJ Xuz;zd; MapDk; cld;gpwth mz;zd;khu; gyu; vd;w vk;
,Wkhg;gpy; ,bahf tpOe;jijah ckJ kuzr; nra;jp. Nkhfd; vDk; xU gz;ghsid vkJ
fz;zPug;; G+f;fshy; fhzpf;if nra;J> ckJ Mj;k rhe;jpf;fhf ,iwtidg; gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;Nwhk;.
How shocked we were when we heard the news. It was unbelievable that we didn’t notice any
warning when we met you couple of weeks before. You have gone now and we are left only
with your memories: your charming smile, your kindness, your willingness to help. These are
few of many reasons, we love you and will remember you.
May your soul rest in peace!

jdghyrpq;fk; FLk;gj;jpdu;
London
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typjhq;f Kbatpy;iy!
Nkhfd; yz;ldpy; fhykhdhu; vd RNu\; rpl;dpapypUe;J [dtup 20y; mDg;gpa FWk; nra;jpahy;
[dtup 19 es;sputpw;F rw;W Kd;ghf nuhud;Nuh mjpu;e;jJ. KfEuypy; njhlu;e;j gy gjpTfs;
ek;g KbahkYk;> fpQ;rpj;Jk;> Vw;f KbahkYk;> kdjstpNyDk; Cu;[pjg;gLj;j KidahkYk;
vq;fs; Nkhfdh? vq;fs; Nkhfdh? vd;Nw jLkhwpj; jtpj;jd. cq;fs; Nkhfdh vd xg;Gf; $l
ve;j xUgjptpNyDk; NkhfDldhd jkJ cwtpid tpl;Lf; nfhLf;fhj cupikapy; midtUNk
ciwe;jdu;. Vd;? vjw;F? vg;g vd;w mLj;j Nfs;tpf;F efuKbahky; midtUNk cile;jdu;.
gpwuJ kuzj;ijjs;spg; Nghfitf;Fk; NkhfDf;F> jdJ kuzj;ij neUq;fp miof;f itj;j
tQ;rf R+o;r;rp vJ vd;w tpdh kdjpd; ku;kg; gpuNjrq;fspy; $ltpil Njb miye;jJ.
Nkhfd; ntz;gw;fs; njupar;rpupf;Fk; moF epkpu;e;j eil ahUlDk; md;ghf gz;ghf goFk;
ghq;F vd midj;Jk; xOq;F Kiwapy; mzptFj;J kdjpy; tp];t&gk; vLj;jJ. me;j
mzptFg;gpYk; $l Nkhfdpd; Qhdg;nghypTk; rhe;jrPyKNk Kd;Df;F te;jd. kUj;Jtj;jpy;
kaf;Fk; gzpAld; jkpo;g;gzp mwg;gzp r%fg;gzp rkag;gzp nghJg;gzp MfpadTk; vq;Nf
nrd;wha; vk; NkhfNd vd Vq;Ftjhf kdk; kaq;fpaJ. jhd; gpwe;j ,sthiy vd;w rpd;dQ;
rpWfpuhkj;jpd; Nkk;ghl;bw;fhf Nkhfdpd; mauh ciog;ngz;zk; ngupJ vd;gjw;F ,sthiyapy;
cs;s Mjhuitj;jparhiy rhd;whfTk;> yz;ldpy; cs;s ,sthiy kf;fs; xd;wpak;
rhl;rpahfTk; vz;zkjpy; tpupe;jJ. jd;fhypy; cs;s rpypg;giu" Xukhff; fol;btpl;L xU fzNkDk;
kdjhuf;Fk;gplhky; ve;j Myaj;ijNaDk; flf;fhj Nkhfd; epidtpy; tu iffs; jk;ghl;bw;Nf
$g;gpd. Mq;fhq;Nf tPjp apd; mUNf my;yJ mNj Neu; Nfhl;bd; mLj;jLj;j tsTfspy; Myak;
,Ue;jpUe;jhy; Nkhfd; jdJ fz;fis %b jdJ iffis ,jaj;Jf;F Nkyhf itg;gJ>
thfdq;fspy; NkhfDf;F mUfku;e;J gazpf;f Neu;e;jtu;fspd; ghjpkdjpyhtJ> gutrk;
,g;nghOJk; vl;bg;ghu;f;Fk;. topghL vd;gJ Mfkj;Jf;F cl;gl;Lk; ,Uf;fyhk;: mijf;fle;Jk;
,Uf;fyhk; vd;gijAk; topghL tho;f;if Kiwf;F cfe;jjhf mikaNtz;Lk; vd;gijAk;
thu;j;ijfspy; kl;Lky;yhky; tho;e;Nj fhl;ba Nkhfdpd; gf;jp ,jankq;Fk; tpahgpf;Fk;.
yz;ldpypUe;J nraw;gLk; aho;.kUj;Jtu;fspd; fofj;jpd; jiytuhf Nkhfdpd; Nritapd;
jPtpuk; md;Gf;Fupatuhf Nkhfid
,sthiy tsu;j;jij epidj;jG+upg;G khkh vd;W Nkhfd; miof;Fk; Fuypy;njhdpf;Fk; thQ;ir rpj;jp vDk; mNj Fuypy; ,Uf;Fk; fdpTk; ghrKk; ahiuAk; fhag;gLj;jhj Nkhfdpd; xt;nthU mirTk; Nkk;gLj;jpa r%fkupahij Nkhfidg; gw;wp vd;d njupAk; vd;why;.. epidtpy; XNlhb tUgit ,it.
vtu; vtUf;F vit vit gpbf;Fk; vd;w cd;djk; mwpe;J gpukpf;f itj;jtu; Nkhfd;.
Nkhfdpd Ngudpd; NguDk; vdJ NguDk; rNfhjuu;fs;. vdNt VOjiy Kiw cwtpw;Fcl;gl;l
ehk; Jlf;F vDk; ngaupy; tpyfp epw;f Ntz;ba epajpf;F cl;gl;ltu;fs;. vdpDk; fly;fle;j
cwTfs; Jlf;F Jwe;j cwTfs; vdTk; ,ay;ghd ,wg;G ,y;iyNay; ju;g;gzKk; ,y;iy
Njh\Kk; ,y;iy vdf; ftiyia fiyg;gtu;fSk; csu; vdTk; filrpahf fdlh te;j
Nkhfdplk; filrpahf vd;idf; $witj;Jtpl;L guk;giughu;f;Fk; Mtypy; md;W Nfl;gjhf
vd;id vz;z itj;Jtpl;L guk;giuNa ghu;f;FkhW ,d;W Vq;fitj;Jtpl;L - vq;Nf njhiye;jJ
me;j ey; ,jak;! typ jhq;f Kbatpy;iy vdpd; nghJthf ahuplk; nry;Nthk;? ahuplk;
nrhy;Nthk;?
lhf;lu;> cw;w cwtpdu;> cWJiz ez;gu;> ey;ytu;> MNyhrfu;> topfhl;b - ,it vy;yhKkhf
vy;NyhUlDk; If;fpakhfp Nkhfd; vd;w ngaiuNa Nkhfk; nfhs;s itj;jtu; vq;fs; Nkhfd;.
rpd;djha;$l rpde;jwpahj - rPu;jpUj;jf; fUj;Jepiwe;j - urpfj;jd;ik kpFe;j Nkhfd; ,jaj;jpy;
epiwe;jhu;. gJq;fpapUe;j fz;zPu; fz;fspYk; fd;dq;fspYk; eilgof cs;Ns neUg; ngLf;FJ
kdJ! gthdpf;Fk; Nfhgpfhtpw;Fk; ghNy]pw;Fk; mQ;rypiaNah mDjhgj;ijNah MWjy;
thu;ijfisNah ,Jtiu njuptpf;ftpy;iy. Nrhfk; vg;gb Nrhfj;ij mQ;rypg;gJ? fz;zPu;
vg;gb fhaj;ij Mw;Wg;gLj;JtJ? mDg;gpa FWk;nra;jp jtW vd mLj;j FWk;nra;jp RNu\p
lkpUe;J tuhjh vd ,d;dKk; capu; cUf vjpu;ghu;fpd;wJ Ngijkdk;.

v];.n[fjPrd;

Toronto,Canada
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mz;zh vd;gjw;F Nkyhf ,Ue;J topfhl;batu; ePq;fs; Nkhfd;
mz;zh!
ngUq; FLk;g $l;nlhd;wpd; xUjiy Kiwapd; mj;jid NgUf;Fk; topfhl;bahf Cf;fpahf
,Ue;jtu; kl;Lky;y mj;jid NgiuAk; mizj;J epw;Fk; xU ,izg;ghf ,Ue;jtu; ePq;fs;
Nkhfd; mz;zh! cq;fs; kUj;JtgPl fhyj;jpy; ePq;fs; vkJ tPl;bd; Kd;Nd ,Ue;jJ vkf;F
fpilj;j tuk; xd;W Nkhfd; mz;zh! cwTf;F Nkyhy; vk;ik ,izj;jJ me;jf; fhyk; jhd;.
ePq;fs; gbf;fpd;w fhyj;jpy;> rpj;jP vd;W mioj;Jf; nfhz;L Neuhf rikayiw tiuf;Fk;
te;J cupikNahL MWjyhf Cu; cwTf;fij fijNgrp cz;Zk; cq;fisAk;> kWehs;
fhiyapy; Neu;j;jpahd cilAk; kpLf;fhd eilAk;> ];nuj];Nfhg;Gk; fOj;Jkha; itj;jparhiy
tpLjpfspYk; tue;jhf;fspy; elf;Fk; cq;fisAk;> md;W khiyNa> Ntl;bAk; rhy;itAkha;
nja;tPf kdj;Jld; ey;Y}u; tPjpapYk; cq;fisf; fz;Lurpj;J tsu;e;jtu;fs; ehq;fs;.
xU itj;jpa khztdha; cq;fs; Neu;j;jpiaAk;> MSikaAk; moifAk; ghu;j;jjdhNyNa
cq;fisg; Nghy ehq;fSk; itj;jpauhf Ntz;Lk; vd;w fdit rpd;d tajpNyNa tpijj;jtu;
ePq;fs;. cq;fisg; ghu;j;J cq;fshy; tsu;e;jtu;fs; ehq;fs;. ehq;fs; ,e;j epiyf;F
tUtjw;Fce;JjYk; ePq;fs;> fhuzKk; ePq;fs;jhd;.
vq;fSf;F ghlk; fw;f fhl;baJk; ePq;fs; jhd;>
glk; ghu;f;f fhl;bj; je;jJk; ePq;fs;jhd;.
fz;bj;J newpg;gLj;jpaJk; ePq;fs; jhd; .
fdpthy; fl;b itj;jJk; ePq;fs; jhd;.
gupNahthdpd; Gfo; kpF gioa khztdha; aho; kUj;JtgPlj;jpd; ngUikf;Fupa khztdha;
ghu; Nghw;Wk; xUitj;jpa epGzuha;> mjw;nfy;yhk; Nkyhf vkf;nfy;yhk; gupTkpf;f mz;zdha;
topfhl;baha; epd;wtu; ePq;fs;.
cau;juk; gbg;gjhfl;Lk;> kUj;Jtk; gbg;gjhfl;Lk;> cs;sfg;gapw;rpnewp njupthfl;Lk;> NkNy
gbg;gjhfl;Lk;> Ntiyahfl;Lk;> tho;f;ifahfl;Lk;
cq;fs; er;rupg;Gk; tplhj Cf;fKk;
ce;JjYk; ,y;yhky; ehq;fs; ,y;iycau;juk; gbf;fpw fhyk; Kjy; ,d;Wtiu “vd;d gbf;fpwha;> mLj;jJ vd;d" vd;w Nfs;tpfs;
tUk; vd;gjhy; cq;fs; njhiyNgrp miog;Gfis fz;L gae;J epd;wtu;fs;> mjdhy;
tsu;e;jtu;fs; ehq;fs;.
tho;tpNyh NtiyapNyh re;jpf;fpw neUf;fbfs; gw;wp ek;gpf; fijg;gjw;Fk; MWjy; miltjw;Fk;
topfhl;lTk; vdf;F ,Ue;j ‘mz;zh’ ePq;fs;!
cq;fs; rpupg;Gk; FWk;Gk; fye;j fijfisg; ghu;j;J ,g;gbAk; ,Uf;f KbAkh vd Vf;fk;
je;jtu; ePq;fs;! ,d;W epue;ju Vf;fj;ijj; je;J tpl;L nrd;wpUf;fpwPu;fs; mz;zh.
vj;jid Ntiyg; gStpYk; NeunkLj;J mj;jid nrhe;jq;fSlDk; jdpj; jdpNa njhiy
Ngrpapy; fijj;J vq;fs; mLj;j fl;lk; vd;d vd;gJ gw;wp mf;fiwAld; ftdpj;j [Ptd; ePq;fs;.
cq;fis kl;Lk; ftdpf;f kwe;jPu;fNs!
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xU $l;L ngUq; FLk;gj;jpd; xUjiy Kiwapd; mj;jid NgiuAk; ,izj;J itj;jpUe;jtu;
ePq;fs; mz;zh! vk;ik ,izf;f ,dpahu; ,Ug;ghu; Nkhfd; mz;zh. vq;fs; midtUf;Fkha;
,dpahu; ,Ug;ghu; Nkhfd; mz;zh!
xU fyq;fiu tpsf;fhf ,Ue;J vq;fs; midtUf;Fk; topfhl;ba ePq;fs;> ,dpNky; thdpy; xU
topfhl;Lk; el;rj;jpukha; ,Ue;J vk;ik top elj;JtPu;fs; mz;zh.
vy;yhUf;fhfTk; Jbj;j ,jak; ePq;fs;!
,dp> mikjpaha; J}q;Fq;fs; mz;zh!
rhe;jpailAq;fs;!
vd;Wk; cq;fs; epidTld;
cq;fis fhl;b vq;fis tsu;j;j
cq;fs; rpj;jprpj;jg;ghTk; (jpUehTf;fuR rptG+rkyu;)
cq;fshy; tsu;e;j cq;fs; jq;iffSk; jk;gpaUk;

fiykfs;> ghyKUfd;> thRfp> rpwpfhaj;up
(Australia)

**********************************************************************************

ek;g Kbatpy;iy vk; kdJ Vw;f kWf;fpd;wJ
cq;fs; ,og;ig mz;zh.
cq;fs; capu;gpupe;j nra;jp Nfl;L epiy jLkhwpg;
NghNdhk; mz;zh.
kuzk; vd;gJ cq;fSf;F xU nehbapy;
ele;j rk;gtk; Mdhy;
cq;fs; md;ig Rke;jtu;f;F xt;nthU
nehbAk; cYf;fg; NghFk; Jauk; mz;zh.
vy;yhiuAk; md;NghL tutioj;J
mutizg;gPu;fNs mz;zh
cq;fisg;Nghy; xU mz;zid vq;F nrd;W NjLNthk; mz;zh.
Mwhj;Jaupy; vk;ik tpl;L vq;F nrd;wPu;fs; mz;zh
cq;fis mioj;j $w;WtDf;F fz;fs; ,y;iyah mz;zh.
cq;fs; kiwT vq;fis tpl;L vd;nwd;Wk; kiwahjz;zh.
cq;fs; Mj;kh rhe;jpaila ,iwtidg; gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;Nwhk;

cq;fs;gpupthy;thLk;
md;Gj;jk;gp> jq;if - gfp> [Pth
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It is with great sadness that I write this tribute to my lost colleague and relative Mohan, whose unfortunate and
untimely death is a great shock to us all. It was only a couple of weeks before his demise that I sat with him at the
same table for dinner at the SCOT annual Christmas function and discussed the future. I was totally devastated and
thoroughly gobsmacked by his sudden loss.
I came to know him well only after his arrival in the UK in 1999 to do his postgraduate training. But I knew of him
since he was married to Dr Saumini who happens to be my 2nd cousin’s daughter in Sri Lanka.
Mohan was a very successful anesthesiologist and worked at North Middlesex University Hospital as a colleague of
mine. I was very happy that I had persuaded him to apply for the job at my hospital. He was very popular. His main
interest was the Intensive Care Unit. I am sure he would have been at the forefront of Covid-19 treatment which is
ravaging hospitals now if he had lived.
It is heartbreaking that we lost a hardworking, intelligent, intensivist doctor. He was very much liked. There was
not anyone who had a bad word to say about him. Almost always smiling when he talks, he had a most pleasant
personality. I had never seen him raise his voice or get angry. Such a wonderful character he had.
He lived his life for the betterment of his wife Saumini and daughter Kopika and his next of kin. He was very obliging
to the elderly in the family circle and never refused to assist them and even provide transport. Mohan was very
much involved in charity work, especially in helping the Jaffna Faculty of Medicine and several other institutions for
the upliftment of the Tamil community.
Hope his contributions will be remembered forever!

Dr Poobalasingham
Retired Consultant Anaesthetist
Uncle/ Colleague-NMUH
**********************************************************************************

Almost a year has flown by since we very sadly said farewell to our dear Mohan, he’ll live in our hearts
forever. It is my honour to write this short tribute in loving memory of our dear Mohan.
I had the privilege of working with him during my time at the Royal College of Anaesthesia as the Deputy Regional
advisor while he was the College Tutor at North Middlesex hospital. He was highly committed to teaching and
training in their anaesthetic department and worked tirelessly to improve training to meet the Royal college of
anaesthetic standards. His work at the college was exemplary and was highly commended by the College. Junior
trainee doctors always valued his enthusiasm towards training, his kind support and guidance. I also admired his
passion and his significant involvement to improve training in various other aspects, including JMFOA, MIOT and
his projects back home in Jaffna. He strived to achieve excellency in education, in his gentle manner, always with
a radiant smile. Mohan was a true inspiration for many senior doctors, junior doctors and medical students.
He was not only a very loving husband to Bavani (Saumini) and a proud father to Kobi, but he was also a pillar of
strength to the whole extended family, offering his kind support without fail whenever needed. He always dedicated
himself to hard work and prioritised others’ needs. Mohan was a thorough gentlemen with an extremely kind heart
and always incredibly proud of his family.
We’ll treasure Mohan’s memories and he’ll be missed beyond measure by the whole community. Mohan’s legacy
will always live. Although Mohan’s loss has left Bavani (Saumini) and Kobi in indescribable grief, may you both
draw some comfort in knowing that he has touched so many hearts both here and, in our motherland, and he’ll be
a light to them. Hope you can both feel his true love and hear him in your hearts and he’ll always walk beside you.

Dr Inthu Uthayakumar
Consultant Anaesthetist (retired)
Family member and Colleague
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A TRIBUTE TO DR MOHAN
Dr Mohan’s untimely death, on the 19Th January 2020, is a great loss to his family, friends,
profession and community.
I first knew Mohan anna in the early 80s, when he was boarding in front of our house in
temple road, Jaffna, whilst studying his A-levels at St Johns’ College. Later on, we became
closer to him when he married my second cousin Saumini. He was intelligent, hardworking
and talented, he excelled in his A-levels and entered Jaffna Medical Faculty. As a student, I
admired him very much and looked up to him.
He was close to my father (late Dr Suntharalingam) and he appreciated my father’s advice
on his professional career as well as personal life. I always remember him as a very kind,
soft-spoken and gentle person. He was a dedicated and caring father and husband and we
all could see he had immense love for his wife, Saumini, and daughter, Kobika.
Throughout the time I knew him, he was:
A driven man – Driven in the race against time to do what he set out to do.
A compassionate man – He understood others suffering and distress and found ways to give relief
A passionate man – In the courses he supported so enthusiastically, especially mental health
awareness.
An inspiring optimist – He would make you believe that anything was possible
A visionary – He saw things as what they could be, not what they were.
A man of magical charm and persuasion – If he asked, one could not refuse.
He will always be remembered for his generosity, kindness and service to all the charitable
organisations and communities.
He will be sorely missed by all.

Ranji Aravindhan and Family
(Saumini’s Cousin)
**********************************************************************************

Tribute for Chinna Mohan
Late Dr Mohan, affectionately known to his relatives as Chinna Mohan, was taken to glory on
the 19th January 2020.
It has been my privilege to have known Chinnah Mohan after he married my cousin’s (Vadivu
Acca) daughter Saumini. He was the type of person who loved and gave to others without
any strings attached, always looking to help and advice others in need. He was a kind and
generous person who will be dearly missed.
My family last went to his house for Christmas dinner in December 2019 a few weeks before
his passing. We will remember him often and treasure the memories he left behind.
May your noble soul rest in peace.
Om Shanthi, Om Shanthi, Om Shanthi.

Your loving uncle & family,
Dr M Arumainayagam
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nksdkhd rpupg;Gld; nksdkhfpa Nkhfd;mz;zh !!
kdq;fs; kWf;fpwJ
kiwTr; nra;jp frf;fpwJ
kd;dpf;f Kbatpy;iy
kjpnfl;l fhyid
kwf;f Kaytpy;iy
kfpo;thd jUzq;fis!!!
mikjpahd Kfj;jpy;
Mapuk; mu;j;jq;fs;
Mu;g;gupj;j Kfj;ij
mWjpapYk; ghu;j;jjpy;iy
gz;ngd;gJk; gzpntd;gJk;
gbj;jghlk; my;y
ghu;j;Jg; gofpaJ
cq;fsplk; !!!
tpUl;rkha; ePq;fs; tsu
tpij tpijj;jhu; cq;fs; ngw;Nwhu;.
kaf;Fk; ck; rpupg;ghy;
kUe;jpd;wp NehAk; jPUk;
kUj;Jtuha; eP gpwf;f
khjtk; nra;j Gz;zpaNkh!!!
rhjidfs; Gupe;j cq;fSf;F
Nrhjidfs; je;jhd; Mz;ltd;
Ntjidfisj; jhq;fpa clypd;
ghijjid jdjhf;fp nrd;wPu;fs;
tpjpvd;W MWNthNkh
kjp vd;W rydpg;NghNkh!!!
khw;wq;fs; vy;yhk; Njhw;wq;fs; Nghy epWtpatu;
khdplg; gpwtpia ntWj;jNjNdh
ePq;fs; Vw;wpa gytpsf;Ffs; gpufhrpf;f
mize;jJ vq;fspd; Fytpsf;F VNdh!!!
rNfhjud; rj;jkpy;yhky; mo
jq;f kfs; jLkhwpepw;f
jhukts; jdpj;J jtpf;f
juzpahy; nghWf;ftpy;iyNa cq;fs; ,og;ig!!!
fle;jJ Mz;Lfs;
fLjpahf xd;W
fy;yiwiaf; fOTk; fz;zPu;j; Jspfs; ,d;W
fhw;NwhL fye;Jtpl;l
cq;fs; capiu
fdtpy; Njb miyfpNwhk;
epug;gg;glhj cq;fs;
ntw;wplj;jpy;
epidTfs; epj;jpakhf
epiyj;Jf; nfhz;ld
nrhu;f;fthry; jpwe;jpUf;Fk;
nrk;ky; cq;fSf;fh!!!
Xk;rhe;jp!!! Xk;rhe;jp!!! Xk;rhe;jp!!!

tjdh> Njtfp> epuh> ukzd;
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Nkhfd; f.ngh.j (cau; juk;) gbf;Fk; NghJ vq;fs; tPl;by; jq;fp aho; nrd;N[hd;]; fy;Y}
upf;Fr;nrd;wuu;.
mtu; vq;fis Iah> ngupa khkh> md;up vd;W mioj;jijAk; vq;fs;
gps;isfs; rpahkpdp> fyh> khypdp vy;NyhUlDk; jdJ nrhe;j rNfhjuu;fs; Nghy fijj;J>
rz;il Nghl;L gofp tpisahba ehl;fis vk;khy; ,d;Dk; kwf;f Kbatpy;iy.
,tu; ey;y KUfd; gf;ju;. xt;nthU nts;sp fpoikAk; jtwhJ ey;Y}u; KUfd; NfhtpYf;F
mjpfhiy G+irf;F NghtJ kl;Lk; ,d;wp xt;nthU tUlKk; ey;Y}u; KUfDf;F yz;ldpy;
,Ue;Jk; rz;Kf mu;r;rid nra;tJ ,tuJ tof;fk;. ,Wjpahf 2018,y; ,q;F te;jpUe;jhu;.

mkuu; Nkhfd; ,iwtd; mb nrd;wlile;J tpl;lhu; vd;why; Iak; ,y;iy.
mtuJ FLk;gj;jpdu;f;F rhe;jpiaAk; rkhjhdj;ijAk; ijupaj;ijAk; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lnkd
,iwtid Ntz;b epw;fpNwhk;.
Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp!

rpd;d khkhTk; md;upAk;
Temple Road, Jaffna
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Kjy;tUl epidtQ;ryp
kfd; je;ijf;F Mw;Wk; cjtp ,td; je;ij
vd;Ndhw;whd; nfhy;vDk; nrhy;
<d;w nghOjpd; ngupJtf;Fk; jd;kfidr;
rhd;Nwhd; vdf;Nfl;l jha;
ts;Stu; ngUkhdpd; ,t;tpU Fws;fisAk; nka;g;gpj;J ngw;Nwhiug; ngUikg;gLj;jpatu;
lhf;lu; Nkhfd; rptuh[ul;zk; mtu;fs;. ,g;gb xU gps;is vd; tapw;wpy; gpwf;Fkh vdg; gy
jha;khiu Vq;f itj;j jdpg;ngUk; jfikAilatu;. rpWtaJ KjNy ngupatuplk; kjpg;Gk;
kupahijAk; rpwpNahuplk; gupTk; ghrKk; rf tajpduplk; el;Gk; md;Gnkdg; gyiu jd;ghy;
<u;j;jtu;. flik> fz;zpak;> fl;Lg;ghL vd;w gjq;fspd; mu;j;jj;ij mwpahj taJf;F Kd;Ng
,ay;ghfNt mtw;iwf; filg;gpbj;jtu;. tplhKaw;rp> cz;ik> Neu;ik> gupT vd;gd ,tuJ
,ay;ghd Fzq;fs; MFk;.
gd;Kf MSikf;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhd ,tu; fw;Fk;NghJ vijAk; Ma;e;jwpe;J fw;ghu;.
rfkhztu;fSf;F fw;WjYf;F Jiznra;thu;. ,tuJ Kbtpw;F $wg;gLk; mu;j;jkw;w
fhuzq;fis vd;dhy; Vw;Wf;nfhs;s Kbatpy;iy. mtu; kdk; tpUk;gpa ey;y kidtp>
Mirf;F xNu kfs;> rpwe;j itj;jpau;> epd;kjpahd tho;f;if> ,g;gb ,Uf;f mtu; Vd; ,g;gb
xU KbT vLf;f Ntz;Lk;. Foe;ijj;jdkhd kidtpiaAk;> MirAld; Nghw;wp tsu;j;j
kfisAk; epu;f;fjpahf tpl;Lg;Nghf xUNghJk; mtuhy; KbahJ. ahu; nra;j rjpNah mtuJ
tpjpahfp tpl;lJ.
epl;rakhf mtu; Njhd;whj; Jizahf epd;W md;G kidahisAk;> Mir kfisAk; top
elj;Jthu; vd ek;GfpNwd;. vy;yhk; ty;y ,iwtd; mtu; kidtp> kfs; ,UtUf;Fk; kd
MwjiyAk; tho;tpy; ntw;wpiaAk; mspj;J lhf;lu; Nkhfdpd; tpUg;gq;fisAk; epiwNtw;w
Ntz;Lk; vd ,iwtdplk; Ntz;LfpNwd;.
ey;ytd; eP! ty;ytd; eP! giftUf;Fk; cjtpf;fuk; ePl;Lk; ey;y cgfhup eP! Cu; Nghw;Wk;
gz;ghsd; eP! Ma;e;jwpe;J nrayhw;Wk; mwpthsd; eP! Cu; kf;fs; ctf;Fk; cj;jkd; eP! cd;
Md;kh ,iwaUshy; ,isg;ghWk;.

jpUkjp gj;kh nwhNgl;
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Sometimes, on our journey, that is life we come across hard times and devastating moments. I was so shocked
and deeply saddened to hear the passing away of my friend Dr Mohan in January 2020. Friendly-mannered,
insightful and visionary, he was a selfless, dedicated leader in our Tamil Community; helping our people in our
homeland and here in the UK.
Dr Mohan is one of the founding members of our village association IMO (Ilavalai Makkal Onriyam). IMO was
started three years ago, where fellow doctors and activists at our village collaborated together in the efforts to
help build a hospital in Illavalai, with dental facilities and a maternity unit. In fact, it was only a few days before his
demise, that he was discussing with me the possibility of building a children’s park at our village, as well as a light
house for the fishermen at the seafront. We planned to host a fundraising event for these projects. I suggested
this to be held during the Tamil New Year in April but Mohan said that his daughter was taking exams in May and
wanted to wait so she could give a dance performance during the event in June. He was always someone with
great ideas and always knew how to fit everything together.
His loss is a major setback for the IMO and many of his friends, of which he helped so many in difficult times. But
above all, it is a tragedy for his family. He was a devoted husband and an affectionate father. One can only imagine
what a painful and difficult time this must be for them, only time can heal their pain. But I am sure he is watching
them from above, giving his blessings and guidance to let them live a happy life. I pray God will relieve them from
this hardship and continue to give them the fortitude to bear his loss and guide them to inner peace in the future.
For the benefit of our future generation, I wanted to spend a moment writing about Mohan’s wish. Mohan had a
special place in his heart for his village. All of us that migrated from Sri Lanka abroad will eventually vanish from
this world, and perhaps our new generation may never settle in our motherland again. If so, thousands of years of
history will have markedly changed in the history of our land. If anyone has seen the film “Back to the Future”, you
may begin to understand this reference. Our land may never belong to Tamils again, but perhaps to Sinhala, even
Chinese or other. I am a strong believer that a tree is only as strong as its roots, and one must always understand
who they are and where they come from.
1-5000 years ago, the world was controlled by the two major powers, one in the West by the Romans, and one
in the East - the Tamil Chola dynasty. It was known that this dynasty had vastly advanced knowledge and wealth
compared to anywhere else in the world. The major shipping port and main point of exit/entry from abroad to
Ceylon was actually from a port village near Ilavalai, called Sumpilthurai at Mathagal. Therefore, Ilavalai was one
of the major financial hubs and places of medical advancements due to its proximity to the harbour. It was where
Ayurvedic medicine and Tamil Pariyari medicine took place. It is documented that over 1000 years ago, Chola King
Thissai sent her daughter, Princess Mathura, for treatment to our village and she stayed there for treatment, and
had a bath at Keerimalai Kerni as part of treatment.
You see, in 1000 years, the history of our land has changed so much, and who knows, within the next 1000 years,
our history may change so much yet again. But what is clear, is that with the migration of our people, we have
reached a pivotal stage and a tipping point in our history. This is our home, and we have a duty to look after it. It
is Mohan’s wish. It is his wish that we keep watering the roots, so that our tree may always stand strong.
Xk; rhe;jp rhe;jp

Amuthu Louis Vasanthan
On behalf of Ilavalai Makkal Ontrium
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mkuu; DR. rp.Nkhfd; mtu;fspd; Xuhz;L epidtiyfs;
epj;jpak; nfhopf;Fk; <oj;jpd; tljpirapy; gRikAld; vopy; nfhQ;Rk;
ed;dpyk; ,sthiyjdpy; ed;kf;fs; fdthd; rptuh[ul;zk; mtu;jk;
Jiztpahu;
G];guhzpf;Fk;
Kjy;
fUthf
te;Jjpj;jtNu
Nkhfd;.
,siknaDk;
tajpdpNy
Muk;g
fy;tpapd;
Kjy;
,U
Mz;LfisAk;
nka;fz;lhd;
kfhtpj;jpahyaj;jpYk;,
juk;
%d;wpy;;
njhlu;e;J ,uz;lhk; epiyf;fy;tpia k`h[df;fy;Y}upapYk; fw;Wj;Nju;e;jhu;.
gpd;du; nrd; N[hd;]; fy;Y}upapy; fw;W cau;ju guPlirf;F Njhw;wp aho;
gy;fiyf;fof kUjj;Jt gPlj;jpw;F njupthfp gyJk; fw;wwpe;J itj;jpauha;
kf;fSf;F Nritahw;w gazg;gl;lhu;.
Nkhfd; mtu;fs; gbf;Fk; fhyq;fspy; Md;kPf topghLfspy; Mu;tkhf
gq;nfLj;Jf;nfhs;thu;.
,sthiy
MidtpOe;jhd;;
tpf;fpd
tpehafu;
Nfhtpypy;
kpfTk;
gf;jpAld;
topgLtijAk;
gy
Md;kPf
nrhw;nghopTfisAk; toq;fp mg;gFjpapy; tho;fpd;w irt rpWtu;fSf;F
Md;kPf fy;tpiaAk; Cl;bte;jhu;. ,sthiy tlf;F kf;fs; ,lk;ngau;ej
;
Neuk; ‘n
ntzG
; wh’ vd;w mikg;ig cUthf;fp mt; ,lk;ngau;ej
; kf;fSf;F
gy
cjtpfisAk;
nra;Jte;jhu;.
me;jtifapy;
mtu;
xU
kUj;Jtuhf ,Ue;Jk; r%f nraw;ghLfspYk; Cu;kf;fspd; Jd;gq;fis
ePf;FtjpYk; ngUk;gq;fhw;wpdhu;. ve;NeuKk; rpupj;j Kfj;Jld; ,Uf;Fk;
Nkhfd; mtu;fis ,sthiy Cu; kf;fs; kwf;f khl;lhu;fs;. vdJ
mk;khit “md;df;fh md;df;fh” vd;W mioj;jthW vq;fs; FLk;gj;Jld;
ey;ynjhU cwtpid Ngzpte;j Nkhfd; vq;fs; FLk;gj;jpd; fy;tp
Nkk;ghl;Lf;Fk; topfhl;bahf ,Ue;jhu;.
yz;ld; khefupy; rpwe;j xU itj;jpauha; gzpGupe;jpLk; fhyk; gy kf;fs;
eyk;fhj;J epd;w Nkhfd;, yz;ldpy; ,Uf;Fk;NghJk; jdJ nrhe;j
Cuhd ,sthiy kf;fSf;F itj;jpa Nritia toq;f ,sthiy gpuNjr
itj;jparhiyf;F
gy
cjtpfis
toq;fpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;.
,t;thW
kf;fSf;Fk;
jdJ
CUf;Fk;
gy
msg;gupa
Nritfis
nra;Jnfhz;bUf;Fk; NtisapNyNa jdJ Kbit jpBnud jhNd
Njbf;nfhs;thu; vd xUNghJk; ehd; epidj;Jg;ghu;f;ftpy;iy.
Gyk;ngau; jkpohuha; <oj;jpd; Gfo; fhj;Jepd;w itj;jpad; xUtd;
eP!viknay;yhk; Nrhff;flypy; eP jtpf;ftpl;L Nghdnjz;zp Xuhz;lha;
thbepw;Fk; vq;fs; kdf;ftiy ePq;f cd; jpUKfk; xUKiw fhl;lhNah.
,.,utPe;jpud;
Nkyjpf nrayhsu;
ePjp mikr;R> Njrpa xUikg;ghl;L gpupT.
Kd;idehs; Rfhjhu kw;Wk; fy;tp mikr;rpd; nrayhsu; (tlkhfhzk;).
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vq;fs; maypy; tho;e;j Nkhfd; mz;zh>
maypy; vd;W $Wk; NghJ cuj;J fijj;jhy;> Nfl;Fk; J}uj;jpy; vq;fs; tPL mike;jpUe;jJ.
rpW tajpy; ,Ue;Nj mtiuAk; mtu; FLk;gj;ijAk; ed;F mwpe;jpUe;Njhk;. Nkhfd; mz;zh
vd;W vz;Zk; Nghnjy;yhk; mikjpahd mtuJ RghtKk;> md;ghd FzKk;> midj;jpw;Fk;
Nkyhf mtuJ fy;tpg;GiyikANk epidtpw;F tUk;. Cu; nrhy;Yk;gbahf mtu; fy;tpapy;
cau;jug;ngWNgW ngw;w ehs; ,d;Wk; vd; epidtpw;F te;J nry;fpwJ.
mtupd; mg;gh rptuh[ul;zk; kh];lu; vy;NyhuJ gps;isfSk; jd; gps;is Nghy gbj;J Kd;Ndw
Ntz;Lk; vd;w caupa Fzk; gilj;jtu;. mtu; ehkk; Nfl;lhNy mg;gbg;gl;l jd;dyk; mw;w
ey;y xU md;ghdtu; vd;Nw vd; epidtpy; tUk;. mtuJ ey;y kdk; NghyNt ,isa kfd;
RNu\; mtUk; fy;tpg;gbg;gpy; risj;jtu; my;y. ehq;fs; md;ghf jhl;rh mf;fh (G\;guhzp)
vd;W miof;Fk; mtu; mk;kh FLk;g cau;tpw;F kpfTk; cioj;jtu;.
Nkhfd; mz;zh ePq;fs; fy;tpapy; rpwe;j NgW ngw;W itj;jpaJiwf;Fj; njupthfp vkJ
CUf;Fr; nra;j Nrit vd;Wk; kwf;f KbahJ.
vq;fs; Ciu Nru;e;j mtuJ md;G kidtp nrskpdp mf;fh mtuJ FLk;gj;ijAk; ed;F
mwpe;jpUe;Njhk;. mtUk; fy;tpapy; rpwg;ghf Kd;Ndwp itj;jpauhf ntspte;J vkJ CUf;F
ngUik Nru;j;jhu;.
,tUk; itj;jpauhf tyk; te;J flTs; ,izj;jN[hbfsha; jpUkzk; Kbj;J yz;ld;
te;J Nfhgpfh vd;w nry;y kfNshL rpwg;ghf tho;e;J tUk; Ntisapy; ,g;gb xU ,og;gh?
Nkhfd; mz;zh ePq;fs; ,d;W ,t;Tyfpy; ,y;iy vd;gij vz;zp ghu;f;f Kbatpy;iy.
md;Gk;> gz;Gk;mwpTk; epiwe;j mtuJ gpupT nra;jp mwpe;J mstpy;yh NtjidAk; mjpu;r;rpAk;
mile;Njhk;.
mtupd; Mj;kh ,sthiy MidtpOe;jhd; tpf;fpdtpehafupd; ghjj;jpy; ,isg;ghwTk;>
mtuJ MrpAld; mtuJ FLk;gk; MWjy; milaTk; ,iwtid Ntz;LfpNwhk;.

Nkhfd; mz;zh! ePq;fs;
vk; maypy; tho;e;j ,dpa gz;ghsd;
fy;tpapNy fz;zhf fw;Wau;e;j fy;tpkhd;
,sthiy tlf;F vkf;fspj;j ,izapyh itj;jpau;
Cu;g; Gfio cyfwpar; nra;J cau;e;J epd;w cj;jku;

gpNwkh ifyhaehjd; (France - Paris)
(fhu; ,isatu; kfs;
,sthiy tlf;F> ,sthiy)
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,sthiyapd; jtg;Gjy;td;
kUj;Jth; mkuh; Nkhfd; mth;fspd;
kdpjNeag; gzpfs;
md;Gk; gz;Gk; mauhj ciog;Gk; Ch;g;gw;Wk; epiwe;j ghhpa gz;ghsh;
kUj;Jth; Nkhfd; mth;fs;.
kyh;e;j Kfk; nky;ypa Gd;rphpg;G ahtiuAk; fth;e;j ,sfpa ,dpajkpo;g; Ngr;R> kf;fs; Nrit
%r;Rld; tPr;rha; nrayhw;wpath;.
mth; epidTfs; vd;Wk; vk;Ks; epiwe;jpUf;Fk; mth; Mw;wpa gzpfs; vd;Wk; mtiu epidf;f
itf;Fk;. mthpd; ,e;j Xuhz;L epiwT epidtpy; mthpd; rpy kdpjNeag; gzpfis gjptpLfpNwd;.
,sthiyapy; fy;tpg;gzpg;ghsh; rptuhruj;jpdk;
nry;yg;gps;isahf tsh;e;jth; Nkhfd; mth;fs;.

jk;gjpfspd;

%j;j

Gjy;tdhfg;

gpwe;J

,sthiy nka;fz;lhdpy; Muk;gf;fy;tp gapd;W kfh[df;fy;Y}hpapy; cah;fy;tp ngw;W aho;
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; gapd;W kUj;Jtuhdhh;.
,ay;ghfNt kdpjNeaKk; Viofsplj;jpy; md;Gk; ,uf;f RghtKk; gpwh;f;FjTk; gz;Gk;
cilatuhapUe;jhh;.
,th; kUj;Jt khztuhapUe;j fhyk; <og;Nghh; eilngw;wfhyk;>
kf;fs; gytpj Jd;gq;fshy; jtpj;jfhyk;.
mt;Ntisapy; ,sthiyapy; cs;s ,isQh;fisj; jpul;b kf;fSf;F Nrit nra;tjw;nfd;Nw
ntz;Gwh ,isQh; fofj;jpd; Clhf mtru kUj;Jt rpfpr;irg; gphpit cUthf;fp kUj;Jt
mtru rpfpr;irfisAk; Nghuhy; ,lk;ngah;e;J Kfhk;fspy; jq;fpapUe;j kf;fSf;F kUj;Jt
NritfisAk; Rfhjhu trjpfisAk; czTfisAk; toq;f topfhl;b Kd;dpd;Wioj;jth;.
,sthiy aho;g;ghzj;jpd; tlfiuapy; ,Ue;jjhy; mbf;fb flw;gPuq;fpj; jhf;Fjy;fSk;>
nry;tPr;Rf;fSk;> tpkhdf;Fz;L tPr;Rf;fSk; eilngWk;NghJ kf;fs; fhaq;fSf;Fl;gl;Lk;>
,lk;ngah;e;Jk; my;Nyhyfy;Nyhyg;gl;l <og;Nghh; fhyj;jpy; aho;g;ghzj;jpy; itj;jparhiyfs;
xd;Wk; ,aq;fhj epiy Vw;gl;lJ.
kUj;Jth; Nkhfd; mth;fs; ,sthiy ntz;Gwh ,isQH fofj;jpd; Clhf ,sthiyapy;
,Ue;j itj;jpah;fisAk;> kUj;Jt khzth;fisAk; xd;WNrh;j;J ,sthiy nka;fz;lhdpy;
24 kzpj;jpahyKk;> xU itj;jparhiyia ,aq;fr; nra;jhh;.
xU njhz;lh; mzpia cUthf;fp> vq;Nf ntbr;rj;jk; Nfl;lhYk; clNd mq;F XNlhbr; nrd;W
fhag;gl;lth;fisf; nfhzh;e;J itj;jpak; nra;J Rfg;gLj;Jk; ghhpa gzpiar; nra;jhh;.
,e;j 24kzpNeu mtru kUj;Jt rpfpr;irg; gphptpy; rpy fh;g;gpzpj; jha;khh;fspd; kfg;NgWfs;
$l ,lk; ngw;wd.
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xUehs; es;sputpy; nry;tPr;Rf;fs; ,lk; ngw;wNtis fh;g;gpzpj; jha; xUthpd; rpf;fyhd
gpurtj;ij ntw;wpfukhfr; nra;J jha;> Nra; ,UtuJ caph;fisAk; fhg;ghw;wpdhh;.
<oj;jpy; Gfo; g+j;j Ie;J <r;ruq;fSs; xd;whf tpsq;Fk; fPhpkiy eFNy];tuj;jpy; nfshpNehd;G
,Wjpehs; nfshpf;fhg;G vLg;gjw;F gy E}w;Wf;fzf;fhd gf;jh;fs; $bepd;w Ntisapy;
Ntz;Lnkd;Nw elj;jg;gl;l tpkhdf; Fz;LtPr;rhy;> kpfg;nghpa Nrjk; ,lk; ngw;w Ntis
Myaj;jpDs; topghlhw;wpf; nfhz;bUe;jth;fs; gLfhaq;fSf;F cs;shdhh;fs;.
kUj;Jth; Nkhfd; mth;fspd; jiyikapy; ,aq;fpa kUj;Jt mtrurpfpr;irg;gphpTj; njhz;lh;fs;
cldbahfr; nrd;W gyhpd; caph;fisAk; fhg;ghw;wpdhh;fs;.
,t;thW kUj;Jth; Nkhfd; mth;fshy; fhg;ghw;wg;gl;lth;fs; ,d;Wk; jhafj;jpy;
tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;.

RfNjfpfshf

,sthiyapypUe;j Gyk;ngah;e;j kf;fs; thOk; gy Kfhk;fSf;Fk; thuk; NjhWk;
nrd;W
kUj;Jt Kfhk;fisAk;> Rfhjhu trjpfisAk;> mth;fSf;F Ntz;ba czT> kUe;JfisAk;
toq;Ftij tof;fkhff; nfhz;bUe;jth;.
,th; kUj;Jtuhfpa gpd; ,yz;ld; te;J njhopy; Ghpe;jhh;. ,q;fpUf;Fk; fhyj;jpy; ,sthiyf;F
Xh; itj;jparhiy epWt> Ntz;ba cjtpfs; gy nra;jhh;. mtUila cwtpdhplk;
itj;jparhiyf;fhd fhzpngw;Wf; nfhLg;gjpy; Kd;dpd;Wioj;jth;.
,yz;ldpy; cs;s ,sthiyiar; Nrh;e;j kf;fis xd;W Nrh;j;Jg; ngUepjp Nrh;j;J ,sthiy
itj;jparhiyapd; mgptpUj;jpf;F Kd;dpd;W cjtpath;.
tUlk; NjhWk; jhafj;jpy; ,ytr kUj;Jt Kfhk; mikj;J cjtpaNjhL> njhlh;e;Jk;
itj;jparhiyf;Fk;> CUf;Fk; rpwg;ghd cjtpfs; nra;a Ntz;Lnkd vz;zpath;.
kUj;Jth; Nkhfd; mth;fs; ,t;Tyif tpl;Lg; gphptjw;F rpy ehl;fs; Kd;G$l njhiyNgrpapy;
njhlh;Gnfhz;L kpftpiutpy; kPz;Lk; ehk; xd;W $b cjt Ntz;Lk; MfNt mLj;j thukstpy;
NeNu re;jpj;Jf; fijg;Nghk; vdf;$wpapUe;jhh;.
Mdhy; ahUk; vjph;ghuhj tifapy; jpBnud mth; tho;T Kbe;jJ.
Kbahj Jauhf mth; epidT vy;NyhiuAk; thl;LfpwJ.

Ghpahj Gjpuhf kwf;f

'tpidg;NghfNk ,j;Njfk; fz;lha;
tpidKbe;jhy; jpidg;NghjsTk; epy;yhJ"
vd;w gl;bdj;jhh; thf;F cz;ikad;Nwh.
,th; nra;j ew;gzpfSk; Gz;zpar; nray;fSk; mtUila FLk;gj;jpw;F vd;Wk;
cWJizahapUe;J tho;tpf;Fk; vd;gJ cWjp.

Navarasan Selladurai
(Neighbour Illavalai and member of Illavalai Makkal Ontrium)
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thiyA+upd; ngU tpUl;rnkhd;W tPo;e;jJNth?
<oj;jpd; %isnad tpsq;Fk; ,sthiyf; fpuhkj;jpd; tskhd tpj;njhd;W
,d;W tPo;e;J
tpl;l Nrhfj;jpypUe;J ,sthiy ,d;Dk; kPstpy;iy! Mk; mkuu; rptuh[ul;zk; G\;guhzp
jk;gjpfspd; rpNu\;l Gj;jpud; itj;jpa epGzu; Nkhfd; mtu;fs; vkJ ,sthiyf; fpuhkj;ij
Nerpj;j kz;zpd; ike;jd;!
thiyA+upd; tug;gpurhjq;fspy; xd;W mkuu; rptuh[ul;zk; FLk;gk; vd;gjpy; IaNkJkpUf;f
Nghtjpy;iy! vy;NyhUk; fy;tp fw;wplNtz;Lk;> vd;w cau;fdNthL jdJ kuzgLf;if tiu
,ytrkhf rhjp> kj Ngjkpd;wp fpuhkj;Jr; rpwhu;fSf;F fy;tpawpT toq;fpatu; Nkhfd; mz;zhtpd;
je;ij mkuu; rptuh[ul;zk;! Njitnad te;j vy;NyhUf;Fk; thuptoq;Fk; gz;Gilahu; jhahu;
G\;guhzp mtu;fs;! mtupd; %j;j Gjy;tuhd Nkhfd; mtu;fs; jdJ cau;ju fy;tpapD}lhf
kUj;JtJiwf;F Nju;T nra;ag;gl;L ,sthiyia ngUikg;gLj;jp ghu;j;jtu;! gpd;ehl;fspy;
mtu; njhopy; epkpj;jk; ,sthiy fpuhkj;jpy; thoKbahJ NghapDk; vq;fpUe;Jk; jd; nrhe;j
fpuhkj;jpd; kPJ nfhz;l fhjYf;F vkJ rq;fk; rhl;rpak; gfUk;!
,sthiyapy; vkJ rq;fk; Njhw;wk; ngw;W> r%f Nritfis njhlq;fpa fhyk; njhl;L> mkuu;
Nkhfd; mz;zh mtu;fs; vk;ik Cf;Ftpj;J fpuhkj;jpd; Njitfis czu;e;J jd;dhypad;w
cjtpfisAk; MNyhridfisAk; toq;fpte;jhu;! jhd; xU kUj;Jtuhf ,Uf;fpd;w NghJk;
jdJ fpuhk kf;fSf;F kUj;Jtr;Nritia toq;fKbatpy;iy vd;w kdtUj;jpdhy;> jkJ jha;
je;ijahupd; Qhgfhu;j;jkhf ,sthiyapy; vkJ rq;fj;jpD}lhf ,ytr kUj;JtKfhik ahopy;
,Uf;f $ba jdJ ez;gu;fshd gpugy itj;jpau;fis fpuhkj;jpw;F mDg;gpitj;J kUj;jt
Nritia nra;aitj;jtu;! mJ kl;Lkd;wp ,sthiyapy; ngUq; nfhilfspy; xd;whfpapUf;Fk;
,sthiy gpuNjr itj;jparhiyia tp]j
; upfF
; k; gzpfspYk; mtuJ gq;fspgG; ,d;wpaikahj xd;W!
mjw;Fk; Nkyhf vkJ rq;fj;Jld; njhlu;Gnfhz;L> ,sthiy fpuhkj;jpy; G+u;j;jp nra;ag;glhJ
,Uf;Fk; mbg;gil Njitfs;> mjid vg;gb Kd;ndLf;f KbAk; vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; mf;fiwNahL
ciuahLgtu;! me;j mthtpd; epkpj;jk; ,sthiy fpuhkj;jpypUe;J jw;NghJ Gyk;ngau;e;J
tho;e;J tUk; jd; Nghd;w kz;zpd; ike;ju;fis ,izj;J ',sthiy kf;fs; xd;wpak;" vDk;
mikg;ig cUthf;f Kd;dpd;W cioj;jhu;! mjd; %yk; Gyk;ngau;e;j ,sthiy md;gu;fspd;
epjpfis Nrfupj;J ,sthiy itj;jparhiyapd; Nehahsu; tpLjp> gw;rpfpr;ir $lk; epu;khzk;
vd;gtw;iw Kd;ndLf;f cWJizahf ,Ue;jhu;! mjid njhlu;e;J ,sthiyf;F xU nghJ
kz;lgk; tpisahl;L muq;fk; vd;gij mikf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; jdJ Kaw;rpfis
Muk;gpj;jpUe;j Ntisapy; rw;Wk; vjpu;ghuhj mtupd; kuzr;nra;jp ,sthiy fpuhkj;ijNa
cYf;fpaJ! Nkhfdh? NkhfNdh? vd;w Nfs;tpfs; fpuhkj;ijNa mikjpapof;fr; nra;e;jpUe;jJ!!!
jd; FLk;gj;jpw;F ey;yNjhu; jiytdha;>
jd; fpuhkj;jpy; gw;Wf;nfhz;l Fbkfdha;> jd;
r%fj;ij cau;j;jpghu;f;f epidj;j cj;jkdha;> Raeyk; jtpu;j;j nghJeythjpahf ,Ue;j
Nkhfd; mz;zhit G+Tyfk; NghJnkd;W tpz;Zyfkioj;j fhyid nfh^udd;wp Ntnwd;d
ntd;Wiug;gJ!
kz;dpd; ike;jDly; fhzhJ thiyA+upd; kz;Zk; jtpj;J epd;wJ! Cu;$b mQ;rypf;fTk;
mOJFKwTNk Kbe;jJ! Mj;kh rhe;jpailal;Lk;! mikjpapy; Nkhfd; mz;zh cwq;fpll;Lk;!
mtupd; kidtp jpUkjp nrskpdp mtu;fSf;Fk;> kfs; Nfhgpfh mtu;fSf;Fk; epr;rak; Nkhfd;
mz;zh Gupe;j nghJeyj;jpdhrpfs; fpilf;fNtz;Lnkd gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;Nwhk;!
mtuJ epidthf ,sthiy fpuhkj;jpy;> ',sthiy kf;fs; xd;wpaj;jpd;" gq;fspg;NghL
cs;sftpisahl;L muq;fk; mikf;Fk; gzpfSf;F jahuhfpNwhk;! fhyKs;stiu ,sthiyA+u;>
Nkhfd; mz;zhtpd; ehkj;ij kwf;fhjpUf;f vq;fspd; rpWKaw;rpaha;! mtupd; MrpfNshL
Muk;gpf;fpNwhk;!

tUj;jg;glhj thypgu; rq;fk;
,sthiy
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mkuu; Nkhfd; mtu;fspd; gz;GfSk; mtu; Mw;wpa gzpfSk; neQ;rpUf;Fk;
tiu ,sthiy kf;fs;

kdjpy; epiyf;Fk;.

vk;iknay;yhk; kPshj;Jaupy; Mo;j;jptpl;Lr; nrd;w
. Nkhfdpd; xUtUl epidT
kyupy; vkJ FLk;gj;jpdupd; kdjpy; nfhe;jspj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; Jauf;flypypUe;J
xU Jspia mtUf;fhf gjptpLtjpy; nghd;dhr;rp FLk;gj;jhu; Mfpa ehk; MWjYk;
ngUkpjKk; milfpd;Nwhk;.
itaj;Js; tho;thq;F tho;gtu; thDiwAk;
nja;tj;Js; itf;fg;gLk;
vDk; FwSf;F mu;j;jkhf tho;e;j nja;tq;fshf ,Uf;Fk; Nkhfdpd; ngw;Nwhiu ,e;j
,lj;jpy; epidT $Wfpd;Nwhk;.
. Nkhfdpd; tsu;r;rpiaAk; Kd;Ndw;wj;ijAk; gz;igAk; vy;NyhiuAk; tpl gf;fj;J
tPl;by; ,Ue;J fz;Lfspj;J ngUik nfhz;ltu;fs; ehq;fs;. mtUila ngw;Nwhu;fspd;
gz;gpw;Fk>; kjpg;gpw;Fk;> ,d;Kfj;jpw;Fk>; tpUe;Njhk;gYf;Fk;
mikthd kfdhf
,sthiy kz;Nz kjpf;Fk; cj;jkuhf tsu;e;jtu;

. Nkhfd;.

nrskpdpiaf; ifg;gpbj;J ntspehL te;j NghJk;; jd; gpwe;j kz;izAk; kf;fisAk;
kwthJ mtu;fspd; kUj;Jtj; Njitfs; midj;ijAk;
toq;fp te;jPu;fs; Nkhfd;.
cq;fs; Nrit vy;NyhUf;Fk; Njit vd;W njupe;j ,iwtDk; vy;NyhiuAk; tpl;L
cq;fis kl;Lk; gpupj;njLj;j mtdpd; Njitjhd; vd;dNth?
vj;jid tUlq;fspd; gpd; yz;ldpy; ehk; re;jpj;j NghJk; vt;tsT vspikAk>; gz;Gk;
,t;tsT tsu;r;rpapd; gpd;Gk; ve;jtpjg; ngUikAk; ,y;yhky; rhjhuz NkhfdhfNt
,Ue;jPuf
; s; kwf;fNt Kbatpy;iy. gpwg;G cz;Nly; ,wg;Gk; cz;L vd;w epajp
,Ue;jhYk; ,t;tsT rPf;fpukhf Vd; cq;fis kl;Lk; gpupj;njLj;jhd; ,iwtd;.;
mkuu; Nkhfd; mtu;fspd; gz;GfSk;; mtu; Mw;wpa gzpfSk;; neQ;rpUf;Fk; tiu
,sthiy kf;fs; kdjpy; epiyf;Fk;.;
kfhd;fSf;Nf cupj;jhd md;G> ,uf;fk;> <if> ,iwgf;jp> ePjp> Neu;ik> nghWik
Neu;ik> flik> fz;zpak;> fl;Lg;ghL> kyu; tjdk;> kwe;Jk; $l kw;wtu;fl;F
jPq;fpiof;fhj khz;G
kfhNd.

Mfpatw;iw cilikahff; nfhz;l mkuu;

.NkhfDk; xU

Jiztp nrskpdp> mtupd; md;G kfs;> cld; gpwg;G RNu];> tbtf;fh FLk;gj;jpdu;
midtUlDk;
ehKk;
mkuu;
Nkhfdpd;
Mjd;
mikjpngw
,iwtidg;
gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;Nwhk.;
Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp!
nghd;dhr;rp FLk;gj;jpdu;
,sthiy
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Pictures of annual medical check-ups at Ilavalai
in remembrance of Mohan’s parents.

Pictures were taken at memorial service on the day of Mohan’s
funeral at Illavalai by Varutha padatha Vallipar Sankam
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,jak;fdf;fpwJ.
“fy;tpnaDk; fUe;jdj;ij Mur; Ritf;f Ntz;Lk;
ftpDwNt fhynky;yhk; tho Ntz;Lk;” vDk; jzpahj jhfj;ij
neQ;rpNy Rke;jtdha; epd;wtd; Nkhfd; vd;Ngd;.
fpspNa….”vd ed;D}y; jiy
“md;dkhNt kz;nzhL
khzhf;fUs; xUtdha;j; jpfo;e;jhd;. fy;tpnaDk; eWe;Njid
,dpJgUFk; tz;lhf kfh[d tshfj;jpy; Rw;wpj; jpupe;jtd;.
“jhuKk; FUTk; jiynaOj; njd;gu;”.jpUkjp m. rz;Kfuj;jpdk;>
jpUkjp rh.Jiur;rhkp KjyhNdhu; FUtha;f; fpilf;fg; ngw;W fw;git
fw;W ey; khzhf;fdha; tpsq;fpdhd;. ,tUld; fw;wtu;fSk; kPj;jpwd;
kpFe;jtu;fshfNt jpfo;e;jhu;fs;. ahDk; kfh[d Mrpupau; Fohj;jpy;
rq;fkpf;Fk; NgW 1976 ,yf;if $baJ. vdf;F mg;NghJ juk; 7k;
tFg;gpw;F tpQ;Qhd ghlk; fw;gpf;Fk; nghWg;Gf; fpilj;jJ. me;j
tFg;igj; njhlu;e;J juk; 10 tiu fw;gpf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ
kfh[dtpd; eil Kiwahf ,Ue;jJ. mjdhy; me;j khztu;fNshL
njhlu;e;J gazQ; nra;af; fhyKk; fdpe;jJ.
,t;tFg;gpy; ,Ue;j gyu; ,d;W lhf;lu;fshfg; gzpGupfpwhu;fs;.
mtu;fSs; xUtdhfp epd;w rp. Nkhfd; ,d;W vk;NkhL ,y;iyNa
vd;w Vf;fk; vd;id tUj;Jfpd;wJ.
,tupd; khztg; gUtk; ,d;Wk; vd; kdjpy; epoyhfp epw;fpd;wJ.
mofpa Kfj;jpdwpT tpopfs; Ngrpl ghupdpy; cau;T fhZk; vz;zNk
jpz;zkha;j; jpfo Kjy; khzhf;fdha; Kd;dpd;whd;. “MAe;NjhWk;
,d;gk; jUtJ fy;tp” vDk; jQ;ir thzd; thf;fpw;F ,yf;fzkha;
jd;id Kd;dpWj;jpf; nfhz;lhd;. ehd; fw;gpf;f Kd;dNu ghlj;ijg;
gbj;J te;J tFg;gpNy fye;Jiu ahLk; NghJ
cldbahfNt
gjpyspf;Fk; Mw;wy; kpFe;j khztu;fSs; xUtdha;j; jpfo;e;jhd;.
,jdhy; vd; fw;gpj;jYf;F rthyhd khztdha;r; rpwg;Gw;whd;. mwptpd;
mwpFwp ,ilAwhj Kaw;rp. ,jid vd;Ds; ,uz;lwf; fyf;fr;
nra;jhd; vd;Nw vd;Wk; ngUik nfhz;Nld;. XLfpd;w ejpahf
vg;nghOJk; GJkzk; tPRfpd;w eW kyuhf Njliy tpupj;J tsu;e;jhd;
tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;Fk; NghJ Vw;gLk; rpWrpW nkhopj;
jtWfisr; Rl;bf;fhl;Lk; NghJ rpupj;Jf; nfhz;Nl jpUj;jQ; nra;tJ
mtupd; gzpitAk; gf;FDigitized
tj;ibyjAk;
epidj;Jg; ghu;f;fr; nea;fpd;wJ.
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“Kfef el;gJ el;gd;W neQ;rj;J Mfef el;gNj el;G” vDk;
ts;Std; thf;fpw;F ,yf;fzkha; ey;y ez;gufs; tl;lj;ijAk; jdJ
mwpthw;wyhYk; eifr; RitjJk;Gk; fdpthd Ngr;rhYk; cjTk;
newpahYk; cUthf;fpf; nfhz;lhd;.
,jdhyd;Nwh fy;Y}upapd; midj;J Mrpupau;kdq;fspYk; epiwe;J
epd;whd;. Ghlrhiy ,y;y nka;ty;Yeu; Nghl;br; nrayhsuhf ahd;
flikahw;wpa NghJ vdJ Ntiyg;gSit mwpe;J ,tUk; ,tupd;
ez;gu;fshd j.Nguhde;juh[hTk;> f .,sq;NfhQhdpahUk; ,ize;J
te;J gzpapy; gq;nfLj;jik ,d;Wk; vd;kdf; fz;zpy; epoyha;
ePs;fpd;wJ. ,tu; kUj;Jtj;Jiwf;Fj; njupthfp lhf;lu; gl;lk; ngw;W
,yz;lDf;Fr; nrd;Wtpl;lhu;. gpd;du; xU Kiw aho;g;ghzk; te;j
NghJ kidtp kfSld; te;J vd;idr; re;jpj;jikAk; gRikahd
epidthfpwJ. ,tupd; je;ijahu; K.rptuhruj;jpdk; mtu;fs; gpujpf;
fy;tpg; gzpg;ghsuhff; flikahw;wpatu;. mf;fhyj;jpy; guPl;ir
Nkw;ghu;itahsuhf vdf;F mwpKfkhdhu;. mtu; rpy tUlq;fSf;F
Kd; ,iwgjk; va;jpa Ntis kPz;Lk; ,sthiy kz;Zf;F
te;jpUe;jhu;. me; epfo;tpy; ehDk; fye;J MWjy; gfu;e;Njd;. mJ jhd;
filrpr; re;jpg;ghf mikAk; vd;W ehd; fdtpw; $lf; fhztpy;iy.
; pailah tPuk; G+uzkha; ghu;itia tpupj;J vd;Wk; tsUk;
“tPo;rr
rpe;jidf;fhf Kd;NdWk; eP ”vDk; jh$upd; ftptupfSf;F mu;j;jk;
nfhLg;gha; vd kidtp> kfs;> Mrpupau;fs;> ez;gu;fs; vjpu;ghu;j;jpUf;f
fhyNjtd; fz; itj;jtpl;lhd;. ,ij tpjpnadf; $wpDk; vd;
kdijj; Njw;w Kbatpy;iy. ,jak; fdf;fpwJ. Ngij kdk; Vw;f
kWf;fpwJ. ,d;Dk; gy Mz;L tho;e;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Nw vd; kdk;
nrhy;fpwJ. itaj;jpy; gpwg;GsNjy; ,wg;gkz;L. ,J khw;wupa tpjp.
,jw;Fj; Jau;Ntz;lhk; vd vz;zpy; vd;idj; Njw;WTk; Kbatpy;iy.
“tFj;jhd; tFj;j tifay;yhw; Nfhb njhFj;jhu;f;Fk; Ja;j;jy;
mupJ”vDk; ts;Std; thf;if vd; kdjpw;F xsljkhf;fp cd; Mj;kh
rhe;jpailag; gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;Nwd;.“neUey; csndhUtd; ,d;wpy;iy
vd;Dk; ngUik cilj;J ,t;TyF"
Xk;! rhe;jp!
e.fhspjhrd;
Xa;Tngw;wMrpupau;
kfh[df;fy;Y}up
njy;ypg;gio.
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gs;spj; Njhod; Nkhfdpd; ePqf
; hj epidTfs;
itj;jpa fyhepjp rptuh[ul;zk; Nkhfd; mtu;fspd; ,og;Gr; nra;jp Nfl;l NghJ neQ;R FKwpaJ
kdR Vw;f kWj;jJ. rpupj;j KfKk; fdpthd Ngr;Rk; kdjpy; vd;Wk; te;J te;J miy NkhJfpwJ.
xU tUlk; Mfg; NghfpwJ Mdhy; mtu; ,y;iy vd;gij vq;fshy; ek;g Kbaptpy;iy. Nkhfd;
vq;fSld; ,y;iy vd;gJ kl;Lk; cWjp. Mdhy; mtuJ epidTfs; vy;Nyhu; kdjpYk; ePqf
; hJ
,Uf;Fk;.
NkhfDk; ehDk; ah/kfh[dhf;fy;Yhupapy; ,uz;lhk; tFg;gpypUe;J xd;whfg; gbj;Njhk;. gbg;gpy;
ey;y nfl;bf;fhud;. vy;yhg; ghlq;fspYk; Kjy; khztdhfj; jpfo Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ mtuJ
,yl;rpakhf ,Ue;jJ. ey;y flTs; gf;jpAilatu;. jpUePwW
; G+rR
; ld; ghlrhiyf;F tUtJ tof;fk;.
vdJ mg;ghtpw;F kpfTk; gpbj;j khztd;. vd;idf; fhZk; Nghnjy;yhk; nrhy;thu;
'vq;fs;
mg;ghtplk; mbthq;fhj xNunahU khztd; ehdhfj;jhd; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;" vd;W. ,tu; cz;ikapy;
Mrpupau;fspd; nry;yg;gps;is jhd;. Njthuk; kddk; nra;J mjw;F nghopg;Giu vOJtjpy; ,tUf;F
epfu; ahUkpy;iy vd;W $wpdhy; mJ kpifahfhJ.
f.ngh.j rhjhuz guPli
; rapy; rpwe;j khztdhf Nju;rr
; p ngw;W ah/nrd;N[hd]; fy;Yhupapy; jdJ
f.ngh.j cau;ju fy;tpia Nkw;nfhz;lhu;. Nkhfd; ,yq;ifapy; %d;whtJ khztdhf rpj;jpaile;J
kUj;Jt fy;tpia njhlUtjhf Nfs;tpg;gl;Nlhk;. mjd; gpd;du; Nkhfid xupU jlitfs; aho;gg
; hzg;
gy;fiyfofj;jpy; re;jpj;Njd;. gpd;du; kPzL
; k; 1987Mk; Mz;L vkJ tPlb
; w;F mUfpy; re;jpj;J
ciuahbNdhk;. mtu; khtpl;lGuk; KUfd; juprdj;jpw;F nry;tjhf $wpaJ ,g;gTk; Qhgfj;jpy
cs;sJ. mtu; flTs; kPJ kpfTk; ek;gpf;ifAilatu;. mjd; gpd;G ehDk; 1989Mk; Mz;L ntspehL
nrd;W tpl;Nld;. vq;fs; njhlu;GfSk; Jz;bf;fg;gl;L tpl;lJ.
fhyq;fs; cUz;NlhbaJ........ ePzl
; ,ilntspfs;...... xd;whf fy;tp gapd;wtu;fis epidj;J
ghu;gN; ghk;. Mdhy; ahu; vq;F ,Uf;fpwhu;fs; vd;gij njupe;J nfhs;Sk; mstpw;F epiyikfs;
rPupy;yhky; ,Ue;jJ. 2005Mk; Mz;L fdlh nrd;wpUe;j NghJ vdJ gs;spj; NjhopfSld; NgRk;
NghJ Nkhfd; nrskpdp gw;wpAk; Ngrpf; nfhz;Nlhk;. mq;fpUe;J te;J NkhfDlDk; nrskpdpAlDk;
ciuahbaJ ,d;dKk; epidtpy; cs;sJ. mg;NghJ jhq;fs; tPL khwtpUg;gjhfTk; $wpaJ Qhgfk;
tUfpwJ. kPzL
; k; gug;ghd tho;fi
; f> ehl;fs; xbaJ. njhlu;Gfs; tpLgl;ld. 2009Mk; Mz;L fdlh
nrd;wNghJ nrskpdpapd; jq;if eshapdpia jw;nrayhf xU ,lj;jpy; re;jpj;Njd; mtu; %ykhf
kPzL
; k; nrskpdpAld; njhlu;G fpilj;jJ. xU rpyjlitfs; fijj;Njhk;.
KfEhy; thapyhf gy fy;Yhup Njhou;fspd; njhlu;Gfs; fpilj;jd. ,ilNa tpl;L te;j cwTfis
GJg;gpj;Njhk;. fdlhit njhlu;eJ
; yz;ldpy; xU re;jpg;G 31 tUlq;fSf;F gpd;du;.
2013Mk; Mz;L brk;gu; khjk; yz;ldpy; mD\h> ul;zh> gfPujp> thRfp MfpNahiu re;jpj;Njhk;.
gpupe;jtu; $bdhy; NgrTk; Ntz;Lkh? mt;tsT Mde;jk;. me;j jlitAk; Nkhfd; nrskpdp
,UtiuAk; re;jpf;f Kbatpy;iy. mtu;fs; tpLKiwapy; ,Ue;jhu;fs;.
Nkhfd; 15-09-2015 ,y; xU thl;];mg; FWhg; xd;wpid cUthf;fpdhu;. jd;Dld; xd;whfg;
gbj;jtufspy; rpyiu ,izj;jhu;. mJ vq;fsJ ,izg;Gf;Fg; ghykhf mike;jJ.
,ilapilNa nra;jpfis gupkhWNthk;.
Nkhfd; xU ,ir urpfd; ey;y ghly;fs;> ey;y
glq;fs; Nghd;wtw;iw jhd; urpj;j gpd;du; mjid vq;fSld; gfpu;thu;. kpfTk; fiy uridAld;
tpsf;fk; jUtjw;Fk; mtUf;F epfu; ahUkpy;iy. ghujpahupd; ghly;fs;> rPu;fhop Nfhtpe;juh[dpd;
ghly;fs;> Mbg;gpwg;gpw;F ehis tpLjiy> KUf gf;ju;fSf;fhf fe;jr];bftrk; vd gfpu;e;J
nfhz;l tplaq;fs; ,d;dKk; gj;jpukhf ,Uf;fpwJ. mijtplTk; ghly;fis Nghl;Ltpl;L Qhgfk;
cs;sjh vd tpdTthu;. Nkhfd; Nghl;l ghly; xd;iwAk; epidT gLj;jp ghu;f;fpNwd;. 'me;j
tPizf;F njupahJ mij nra;jJ ahnud;W". ,dpa Njhod;. 96 glk; ghu;j;J tpl;L me;jg;
glk; gw;wp ehq;fs; ciuahbaijAk; epidj;J ghu;f;fpNwd; ,g;gb vj;jidNah cjhuzq;fs;.
Vdpe;j mtruNkh. ,t;thwhd ciuahly;
fis ehq;fs; ,oe;J tpl;Nlhk;.
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NkhfidAk; nrskpdpiaAk; Kjd; Kjyhf Njhop thRfpapd; kfspd; gpwe;jehspy; re;jpj;Njhk;.
Nkhfdpy; ve;j khw;wq;fSk; ,Uf;ftpy;iy> mNj Nkhfd; Mr;rupakhf ,Ue;jJ. ,ay;ghfNt
fhzg;gl;lhu;. rpW tajpy; ehq;fs; gbf;Fk; NghJ ele;j tplaq;fis mg;gbNa Qhgfk; itj;jpUe;jhu;.
ePzl
; ,ilntspf;F gpd;du; NgRtjhf xU vz;zk; $l tutpy;iy. vdJ fztUk; xU kfh[dd;.
mtUf;Fk; NkhfidAk; nrskpdpiaAk; ed;whfj; njupAk;. Nkhfd; rpwpa tajpy; ele;j rk;gtq;fis
xt;nthd;whf $Wk; NghJ ml ,t;tsT Qhgfrf;jpah vd epidj;Njd;. vdf;Fk; Qhgfrf;jp mjpfk;
jhd; Mdhy; vd;idtpl NkhfDf;F ,d;Dk; mjpfk; vd epidj;Jf; nfhz;Nld;. vq;fsJ Kjy;
re;jpg;gpd; NghJ nfhyz;l; Tulip kyupd; moif ghu;ff
; nfhyz;l; tuNtz;Lk; vd;W Nkhfd; $wpdhu;.
ehq;fs; yz;lDf;F vdJ fy;Yhup ez;gu;fis re;jpf;f xt;nthU tUlKk; nry; N;thk;. kpfTk;
kfpo;rpahf ,Uf;Fk;. kPzL
; k; fy;Yhupf;F nry;tJ Nghd;w Xu; mofpa czu;itj; je;jJ. Nkhfid
fhZk; Nghnjy;yhk; mtu; vq;fsplk; tuNtz;Lk; vd;W nrhy;thu;.
Nkhfd; ngUkpjkpd;wp fy;Y}up ez;gu;fSld; kpfTk; ,ay;ghfg; goFthu;. vd;djhd; NtiyapUe;jhYk;
vq;fsJ tUlhe;j yz;ld; xd;W$liy jtw tplkhl;lhu;. Muk;gj;jpy; ehd;> mD\h> thRfp> ul;zh>
Nkhfd; nrskpdp> re;jpuNkhfd; MfpNahu; re;jpj;Jf; nfhz;Nlhk;. gy fijfs; Ngrp kfpo;eN; jhk;.
Nkhfd; mbf;fb $Wk; tplak; ehq;fs; vy;NyhUk; Xa;T ngw;w gpd;du; xU njhlu;khb tPlb
; y; xd;whf
,Uf;fyhk;. gps;isfs; mg;Nghijf;F te;J Nghthu;fs;. ehq;fs; xUtUf;nfhUtu; Ngr;R Jizahf
,Uf;fyhk;. vj;jid jpl;lq;fs; vz;zq;fs; mtUs; ,Ue;jJ. Mdhy; mj;jidAk; fdthfp tpl;lJ
vd;gij epidf;Fk; NghJ neQ;rk; fdf;fpwJ.
2017 ,y; vq;fSld; gbj;j Njhop gfPujpapd; kiwtpw;Fg; gpd;du; vq;fSld; gbj;jtu;fspd; el;G
tl;lk; ngupjhfpaJ. 2017 brk;gupy; midtUk; thRfp tPlb
; y; re;jpj;Njhk;. vq;fs; re;jpg;Gf;fspy;
Nkhfd; nrskpdpapd; ^al; ghl;Lk; ,lk; ngWk;. ,UtUk; ed;whfg; ghLthu;fs;. vq;fs; el;G tl;lj;jpy;
vy;NyhuhYk; kjpf;fg;gl;l gs;spj;Njhod;. mtu; ,y;yhj xU xd;W$liy epidj;Jg; ghu;ff
; Nt
Kbatpy;iy. Nkhfd; nrskpdpapd; md;G miog;igNaw;W 2017Mk; Mz;L brk;gu; khjk; ehDk;
vdJ fztUk; Nkhfd; nrskpdp tPlb
; w;Fr; nrd;wpUe;Njhk;. mq;F epiwa tplaq;fs; gw;wpg; NgrpNdhk;.
Neuk; NghdNj vkf;Fj; njupatpy;iy. vq;fs; fhjy; jpUkzk; gw;wp kpfTk; Rthu];akhf Nfs;tpfs;
Nfl;L ,uT 2 kzptiu ciuahbNdhk;. ehq;fs; Gwg;gLk; NghJ cq;fs; fijAk; $wNtz;Lk; vdf;
Nfl;lNghJ mLj;j jlit vd;W $wpdhu;. ,dp xU mLj;j jlit tug; Nghtjpy;iy. mijtplTk;
ehd; mbf;fb yz;ld; te;J Nghtjhy; vdf;F Nkhfd; tjptplTupik je;J tpl;Nld; vd xt;nthU
jlitAk; $wptpl;Lr; rpupg;ghu;. ,d;Wk; mJ nrtpfspy; xypj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. fhZk; NghJ vg;gb
,Uf;fpwPuf
; s; vd kpfTk; md;Gld; Nfl;ghu;. 2018k; Mz;L Ig;grp khjk; mUzdpd; kfspd; jpUkz
itgtj;jpd; NghJ me;j epfo;tpid mofhf urpj;J vkJ fyhr;rhu rpwg;Gf;fis $wp kfpo;thf
,Ue;jJk; epidtpy; te;J NghfpwJ. mJkl;Lky;y VjhtJ kUj;Jt rk;ke;jkhd MNyhrid
Nfl;lhy; kpfTk; mf;fiwAld; mjw;F jdJ tpsf;fq;fisj; jUthu;.
2019Mk; Mz;L Muk;gj;jpy; xUjlit fijf;Fk; NghJ vq;fSld; ,uz;lhk; tFg;G njhlf;fk;
Ie;jhk; tFg;G tiu $bg; gbj;jtu;fspd; ngau;fs; ve;j thq;fpy; ahu; ahu; ,Ue;jtu;fs; vd
Qhgfg;gLj;jp mtu;fs; vq;fpUf;fpwhu;fs; vdg; Ngrpf; nfhz;Nlhk;. vq;fSld; gbj;j rptuhrh> tp[arpwp
vd;gtu;fisg; gw;wp Ngrp mtu;fisg; ghu;ff
; Ntz;Lk; vd;W $wpaJ ,d;Wk; gRikahf vd;
epidtpy; cs;sJ. tp[auhzp> nry;tuhzp ,UtiuAk; gw;wp Nfl;l NghJ mtu;fs; vq;fpUf;fpwhu;fs;
vd;gJ vq;fSf;Fj; njupatpy;iy. ,jpy; Kf;fpakhd tplak; vd;dntd;why; Nkhfd; rptuhrhitAk;>
tp[arpwpiaAk; 2019Mk; Mz;L re;jpj;J tpl;lhu;.
2019Mk; Mz;L Nk khjk; NkhfdplkpUe;J jpBnud njhiyNgrp miog;G te;jJ. jhq;fs; nfhyz;l;
tUtjhfTk; jq;fsJ kfs; mk;]u; lhk; ,y; cs;s mofpa fhl;rpfis ghu;ff
; tpUk;GtjhfTk;
$wpdhu;. ehq;fs; mk;]u; lhk; nrd;W Nkhfd; nrskpdp Nfhgp %tiuAk; re;jpj;J xd;whf czTz;L
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kfpo;eN; jhk.; vq;fs; ehl;by; cs;s mofhd Tulip G+tpid ghu;gg
; jw;F mLj;j jlit vq;fs; tPlL
; f;F
tUtjhf $wpdhu;. Mdhy; ,dp Nkhfd; vd;WNk tug;Nghtjpy;iy..... vd;gij epidf;f kpFe;j
Ntjid jUfpwJ.
2019Mk; Mz;bw;fhd vq;fsJ kfh[d 79-82 tUlhe;j re;jpg;ig 30-11-2019,y; itj;Njhk;. me;jr;
re;jpg;gpy; Nkhfdhy; fye;J nfhs;s Kbatpy;iy. mtUf;F XNu ehspy; ,uz;L epfo;rpfs; ,Ue;jd.
mtUld; ciuahbaNghJ jhd; tuKbahJ vdTk; jq;fs; tPlb
; w;F tUkhW md;NghL mioj;jhu;.
Mdhy; vd;dhy; NghfKbatpy;iy. ,Wjpapy; 01-12-2019 ,y; re;jpg;gjhf $wpdhu;. vq;fsJ re;jpg;gpy;
2-5Mk; tFg;G tiu xd;whfg; gbj;jtu;fs; Nru;eJ
; glnkhd;W vLj;Njhk;. (ehd;> mUzd;> rptuhrh>
tp[arpwp) me;j glj;jpy; Nkhfd; kl;Lk; ,Uf;ftpy;iy. kdjpw;F f];ukhf ,Ue;jJ. Mdhy; ,dpNky;
NkhfDld; Nru;eJ
; glnkLf;f KbahJ vd;gij epidj;Jg; ghu;ff
; Kbatpy;iy.
,Wjpahf Nkhfid nrskpdpAld; 01-12-2019 ,y; yz;ldpy; Njhop yhypdp tPlb
; y; mD\h> utp>
`up> ckh> ckhtz;zd;> epUgh> nfsup> rhe;jp MfpNahUld; re;jpj;J NgrpaJk; ghl;Lfs; ghbaJk;
,d;dKk; gRikahf epidtpy; epw;fpwJ. epiwa glq;fs; vLj;Njhk;. glk; vg;gb vLf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;W mjidAk; mtNu xOq;F nra;jhu;. me;jg; glq;fs; epidthf vq;fsplk; cs;sJ. Mdhy;
Nkhfd; kl;Lk; ,d;W vq;fSld; ,y;iy. vj;jid tplaq;fis tpthjpj;Njhk;. md;Wk; $l Nkhfd;
[Nuhg;gpa Gifapujg; gazk; xd;iw Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F 2020Mk; Mz;L Nk khjk; jpfjpAk; Fwpj;J
vd;idAk; mD\hitAk; xOq;Ffis Nkw;nfhs;Sk;gb Nfl;lhu;. Mdhy; Nkhfd; vq;fis tpl;L
ntFJhuk; nrd;W tpl;lhu;. mtUld; Nru;eJ
; xU gazk; ,dp ehq;fs; nra;ag; NghtJk; ,y;iy.
filrpahf Nkhfidr; re;jpj;J NgrpaJ vd;WNk vq;fs; kdij tpl;lfyhJ. md;W ehq;fs; vLj;j
Gifg;glj;jpid ,j;Jld; ,izf;fpNwd;.
vq;fs; kjpg;gpw;Fupa ghlrhiyj; Njhod; itj;jpa fyhepjp rptuh[ul;zk; Nkhfd; ,d;W vq;fSld;
,y;iy MdhYk; mtuJ ePqf
; hj epidTfSld; thONthk;.

kfh[df; fy;Yhup gs;spj;Njhop
rpthde;jty;yp ghy#upad;> neju;yhe;J
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kdpjk; Fbnfhz;l kdpjNea kUj;Jtu; Nkhfd;
vd; ,dpa ez;gd; kUj;Jtu; Nkhfid ,oe;J Xuhz;L fhyk; Xb kiwe;J tpl;lJ. mtu;
epidTfs; ,d;Wk; cs;sj;ij nefpo itf;fpd;wd.
ve;NeuKk; rpupj;Jf; fijj;J> jhd; ,Uf;Fk; ,lj;ijf; fyfyg;ghf itj;jpUf;Fk; Rghtk;
cilatu; ,tu;. 'rpupj;J tho;e;jhy; Jd;gk; J}utpyFk;" vd;gjw;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf tho;e;jtu;
,tu;.
ehDk; NkhfDk; ,sthiyapd; ike;ju;fs;. Muk;gf;fy;tpia nka;fz;lhdpYk;> cau;fy;tpia
kfh[dhtpYk;> kUj;Jtg;gl;lf; fy;tpia aho;g;ghzg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk; xNu fhyj;jpy;
gapd;wtu;fs;. Cupy; xd;whfNt tsu;e;jtu;fs;.
vq;fs; ,UtUf;Fk; rpy ,yl;rpaq;fspy; xw;Wik ,Ue;jJ. jdf;nfd thOk;> tpyq;F tho;f;ifia
tpLj;J> gpwu;f;fhfTk; thOk;> kdpjtho;T thoNtz;Lk;. vy;NyhUlDk; kdpjNeaj;Jld; gof
Ntz;Lk;. eypTw;wtu;fSf;F ,ad;w cjtp nra;aNtz;Lk;. nra;Ae; njhopypD}lhfNt gpwu;f;F
cjtNtz;Lk; vDk; xj;j nfhs;iffSld; tsu;e;Njhk;. Cupy; rka> r%f NritfspYk;
<LghL nfhz;bUe;Njhk;.
ehk; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; kUj;Jtf;fy;tp gapd;w fhyk; Nrhjidkpf;fJ. <og;Nghu;f; fhyk;.
ghlrhiyfNsh> gy;fiyf;fofNkh> itj;jparhiyfNsh xOq;fhf ,aq;f Kbahj mtyq;fs;
epiwe;j fhyk;. ,uhZt eltbf;iffshy; ,lg;ngau;TfSk;> ,uhZt Kw;WiffSk;>
Fz;LtPr;RfSk; kf;fisj; jpzwbj;j fhyk;. 'mtyk; epiwe;j fhyj;jpy; jhd; kf;fSf;F
Mwjy; nra;aNtz;Lk;" vdf;fUjp ,sthiy ,isQu;fs; xd;W$b 'ntz;Gwhf; fofk;" vDk;
xU njhz;L epWtdk; cUthf;fg;gl;lJ. mjd; gd;Kfg;gzpfspy; KjYjtp itj;jpa Nritia
ehk; nghWg;Ngw;Nwhk;.
Nkhfd; mtu;fs; Kd;dpd;W ,sthiyapy; cs;s kUj;Jtu;fisAk;> kUj;Jt khztu;fisAk;>
jhjpau;fisAk; xd;WNru;j;J 24 kzpNeuKk; ,aq;ff;$ba xU itj;jpa Nritia nka;fz;lhdpy;
,aq;f itj;Njhk;.
rhjhuz Nehahsu;fs; Kjy; Fz;LtPr;Rf;fshy; fhaKw;Nwhu; tiu mq;F nfhz;Ltug;gLthu;fs;.
mf;fhyj;jpy; nka;fz;lhd; ,lk;ngau;e;Njhu; KfhkhfTk;> itj;jpa epiyakhfTk; ,aq;fpaJ.
,yq;ifr; nrQ;rpYitr; rq;fk;> ru;tNjrr; nrQ;rpYitr; rq;fk; Kjyhd mikg;Gf;fspD}lhf
kUe;Jfs;> cgfuzq;fisg; ngw;W kf;fSf;F cjtKbe;jJ.
vq;F Fz;LtPr;R ele;jhYk; ehturd;> rz;Kfk;> rptypq;fk; Kjyhd gynjhz;lu;fs;
ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fis mq;F nfhz;L tUthu;fs;. ehk; kUj;Jt Nrit nra;Nthk;. ,jw;nfy;yhk;
Kd;Ndhbahf ve;NeuKk; ,aq;fpatu; kUj;Jtu; Nkhfd; vd;gij vg;gb kwf;fKbAk;?
rpy Mz;Lfspy; Kbf;f Ntz;ba kUj;Jtf; fy;tpiag; gy Mz;Lfhyk; gapd;W Kbj;J
ehd; <oj;jpNyNa Nritahw;wj; njhlq;fpNdd;. Nkhfd; ,yz;ld; nrd;whu;. mtu; mq;Fk; ehd;
,q;Fkhf vq;fs; ,yl;rpaj;ijf; iftplhky; Nritiaj; njhlu;e;Njhk;.
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,sthiyapy; xU itj;jparhiyia cUthf;fNtz;Lk; vd;w Kaw;rpia Nkw;nfhz;lNghJ
Nkhfd; ,yz;ldpy; tho;e;j ,sthiy ez;gu;fs; vy;NyhiuAk; xd;W Nru;j;Jg; ngUepjp jpul;b
cjtpdhu;. ,d;W ,t;itj;jparhiy ntspNehahsu; gpupT> nghJ kUj;Jt tpLjp> kfg;Ngw;W
tpLjp> gy; kUj;Jtg; gpupT> mk;Gyd;]; trjp> itj;jpau; jq;FkpltpLjp> rpw;Wz;br; rhiy
Nghd;w trjpfSld; nkU$l;lg;gl;L gpuNjr itj;jparhiyahf aho; gpuhe;jpa RfhjhuNritfs;
gzpg;ghsupd; epu;thfj;jpd; fPo; ,aq;fp tUfpd;wJ.
,tu; Md;kPf tho;tpy; mjpf gw;Ws;stu;. ,sthiyapy; cs;s ehtyb itutu; Myak; kw;Wk;
MidtpOe;jhd; tpehafu; Myak; Mfpatw;wpd; tsu;r;rpf;F Kd;dpd;W cioj;jtu;. ,t;thW
jd;itj;jpa NritapYk; nghJr; NritapYk; Md;kPfr; NritapYk; ,sthiy tho; kf;fSld;
ifNfhu;j;J rpwg;Gld; tho;e;J tUifapy; jpBnud xU nfhba nra;jp te;jJ. 'Nkhfd; Ngha;
tpl;lhu;" vd;W fz;fyq;fpNdd;. Vd; ,t;Tyif tpl;Lg; Nghdha;> vg;gbg; Nghdha; vd;gnjy;yhk;
tpil fhz Kbahj tpdhf;fshfNt ,Uf;fpd;wd. Nkhfd; eLT+u;g; gOj;j ed;kuk;. mtiu
,oe;jJ ek; mjp\;lf; FiwNt.
Nkhfdpd; Mj;kh rhe;jpaila vy;yhk; ty;y ,iwtid tzq;Ffpd;Nwhk;.

ez;gd;- kfh[dhf; fy;Y}up
jk;gpg;gps;is Nguhde;juhrh.
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ez;gd; mkuu; itj;jpa epGzu; Dr.Nkhfd; rptuh[ul;zk;....
kfh[d md;idapd; Gfo;G+j;j ike;jd; mkuu; itj;jpa epGzu; Dr.Nkhfd; rptuh[ul;zk;
mtu;fs; gw;wpa vdJ nra;jp fy;Y}upapd; mjpgu; vd;gjw;F Nkyjpfkhf mkuUlDk; mtuJ
kidtpAlDk; xNu tFg;gpy; fw;w ez;gd; vd;w cupikAlDk; ,lk;ngWfpd;wJ.
mkuu; Dr.Nkhfd; Muk;gf;fy;tpapypUe;J kfh[df;fy;Y}upapy; fy;tp fw;wtu;. rpW taJ Kjw;nfhz;L
rkak;> jkpo;> tpQ;Qhdk; vdg; gy JiwfspYk; Nghl;bfspy; gq;Fgw;wpg; guprpy; ngWtNjhL
fy;tpapYk; Kjy; khztdhfj; jpfo;e;J tsUk; gapuhfj; jd;id ,dq;fhl;bf; nfhz;lhu;.
vkJ tFg;gpy; mjpf guprpy;fisg; ngWk; khztUk; ,tNu. tFg;G khzt jiytdhf vk;ik
topelj;Jk; ty;yikAk; nfhz;bUe;jhu;. tpisahl;Lj;Jiwapy; Fwpg;ghf cijge;jhl;lj;jpy;
ehl;lk; ,Ue;jNghjpYk;> fy;tpapyhd Mu;tj;jpdhy; KOikahf tpisahl;by; <Lgltpy;iy.
tpLKiwf;fhy tFg;Gfs; eilngWk; fhyj;jpy; tFg;G epiwtile;j gpd;du; fPupkiy> Nre;jhq;Fsk;
gFjpfspy; flypy; Fspf;fr; nry;tJz;L. mg;NghJ khw;WLg;G ,y;yhj ez;gu;fSf;Fj; jdJk;
rNfhjuu;fspdJk; cLg;Gfisf; nfhLj;J cjTtJld; jpUk;gp tUk;NghJ jdJ tPl;bw;F
mioj;Jr;nrd;W NjePu; mUe;jr;nra;J mDg;gp itf;Fk; tof;fj;ijAk; nfhz;bUe;jhu;.
Md;kPfj;jpy; ey;y ehl;lk; nfhz;l ,tu; vkJ fy;Y}upapy; vOe;jUSk; rptfhkp rNkj
Mde;j eluh[u; kPJ mjPj ek;gpf;if nfhz;ltuhf ,Ue;jhu;. mtuJ fy;tpj; jhfk; kw;Wk;
ew;gz;Gfspdhy; vkJ Mrpupag; ngUe;jiffs; jpU. tpehaful;zk;> jpU. fhspjhrd;> jpUkjp.
Jiur;rhkp> jpUkjp. rz;Kful;zk;> nry;tp. nry;yg;gh> jpU. jdghyrpq;fk; kw;Wk; mjpgu; ngh.
fdfrghgjp Nghd;Nwhupd; md;Gf;Fupatuhf tpsq;fpdhu;.
f.ngh.j rhjhuzj;jpw;F gpd;du; ehd; fzpj Jiwiaj; njupT nra;a Dr.Nkhfd; capupay;
Jiwia njupTnra;jhu;. aho;g;ghzg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; kUj;JtgPlj;jpw;Fj; njupthfp 6 Mk;
mzpapy; fw;W itj;jpa fyhepjpg;gl;lj;ijg; ngw;Wg; ghlrhiyf;Fg; ngUik Nru;j;jJld;
njhlu;e;J kaf;fkUe;J kw;Wk; rpf;fyhd kUj;Jtj;Jiwapy; epGzj;Jtk; ngw;W (Consultant in
Anesthesia and Critical Care Medicine) gpupj;jhdpahtpy; ,yz;ld; khefupy; North Middlesex
itj;jparhiyapy; flikahw;wp te;jhu;.
,e;Jg; ghuk;gupak; kw;Wk; fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wk; rhu; nraw;ghLfspy; Kd;dpd;w ghlrhiy vd;w
tifapy; vkJ ghlrhiyapy; Nru;e;J jdJ fw;wy; nraw;ghl;il cau;j;jpf; nfhz;lhu;. Nkhfd;
eifr;Rit czu;T kpf;ftuhf midtiuAk; ftUk; ,ay;gpduhf ,Ue;jhu;.
mtiug;gw;wp $Wk; NghJ vkJ ghlrhiy ehl;fspy; rpth[p> MGR vd;W FOf;fshf gpupe;J
mtu;fspd; glq;fisg; gw;wp tpthjpg;gJ ,d;Wk; Qhgfj;jpy; cs;sJ.
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mz;ikf; fhyq;fspy; ,yq;if tUk;Nghnjy;yhk; fy;Y}upf;Fk; tUif je;J 'vd;d kzp nra;a
Ntz;Lk;?" vd;W Mu;tj;Jld; Nfl;Lg; gy nraw;wpl;lq;fis Kd;ndLg;gjpy; gq;Fnfhz;ltu;.
Fwpg;ghf> Mrpupau; tpehaful;zk; mtu;fspd; tPl;Lf;fpUj;jpa epfo;Tfspy; jdJ gq;fspg;ig
toq;fpaJld; xt;nthU tUlKk; Mrpupau; Qhgfhu;j;jkhf vkJ fy;Y}upg; guprspg;G tpohtpw;F
5000 &gh fpilf;ff;$bajhf &gh. 50>000 &gh ngWkjpahd gzj;ij xOq;fikj;Jj; je;Js;shu;.
jw;NghJ mikf;fg;gl;L tUk; fy;Y}upapd; Kfg;G tisT mikg;gpy; vkJ mzp rhu;ghf
Mu;tkhf ,Ue;J MNyhridfis toq;fpaJld; gq;fspg;Gk; ey;fpAs;shu;.
kpfTk; jpwikahd itj;jpa epGzuhf> rpwe;j gz;ghsdhf> ,iw rpe;jid kpf;ftuhf> jdJ
fpuhkj;ijAk; fy;Y}up md;idiaAk; mutizg;gtuhfj; jpfo;e;j ez;gu; mkuu; Dr.Nkhfd; jdJ
55 MtJ tajpNyNa vk;ik tpl;Lg; gpupe;jJ vk; r%fj;jpw;Fg; Ngupog;ghFk;.
tFg;gpy; Kjy; khztdhfj; jpfo;e;J Nghyr; rptfjpAk; rPf;fpuNk fpilj;Jtpl;lJ NghYk;.
ez;gdpd; Md;kh Mde;j eluh[upd; nghw;ghj epoypy; mku;e;jpUf;fl;Lk;.
Mz;L xd;W efu;e;jhYk; mtu; epidT kl;Lk; ek;ik tpl;L efuhJ.

k. kzpNrfud;
mjpgu;>
ah/kfh[df; fy;Y}up>
njy;ypg;gio.
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jpde;NjhWk;
el;Gg;Gj;jfj;ijj;
jpwe;J ghu;f;ifapNy...!

me;j xt;nthU njhLjYk;
tpopNahuk; fz;zPiuf;
nfhQ;rk; tpl;Lr;nry;fpwNj...!

vd; tpop kyu;fspy;
thlhjkyuha;...!
tPRk; fhw;wha;...!

cd; Ngr;R vd;Wk;
vkJ fhJf;Fs;Ns
xypj;Jf;nfhz;Nl ,Uf;fpwNj...!

fze;NjhWk; vd;id
njhl;Lr; nry;Yk;
,dpa ez;gNd Nkhfh...!

fz;Zf;Fs; epw;Fk; ez;gNd
cd; epidit epiwtha; je;J tpl;L
eP kl;LNkd; J}uk; nrd;whalh...?

cd;id gpupe;Njhk;
vd;W kdk;
vz;ztpy;iyj; Njhoh...!

md;ngDk; ghijapy;
mbnaLj;J fy;Y}up thapypy;
ifNfhu;j;jpl;l ek; el;G...!

mz;lKk; nghWj;Jf;
nfhs;sh typnahd;iw
mrhj;jpakhf nghWf;fpd;Nwhk;...!

fhyj;jpd; rf;fuj;jpy;
Ntfkha;r; Rw;wpr;Rod;W
vk;ik tpl;Lf; fod;W nrd;wJNth...!

kuzj;jpd; vy;iyf;Fs;
GFe;jhYk; vd;Wk; vk;Ks;
capu;Gld; cs;shalh...!

ez;gh ! cd; nksdj;jPapy;
nkhj;jkha; vk;ik
,oe;J tpLfpNwhklh...!

cd; tho;tpy; ehd;
vt;tsT Kf;fpak; vd;gij
ehd; mwpNad;... !

cd; fy;yiwf;F Kd;
eP vt;tsT md;NghL ,Ue;jha;
vd;W mOtjpy; gadpy;iy...!

Mdhy;
vd; ftpij
nrhy;yf;Nfl;Fk; nghOJ...!

cd; md;igAk; el;igAk;
vd;Ds; Nru;j;J itj;Js;Nsd;
mJ cd;id vk;Ks; vd;Wk;
capu;gpj;Jf; nfhz;NlapUf;Fk;...!

cd; Gd;difAk;>
,td; vd; ez;gd;
vd;w thu;j;ijAk; vd;id
tUlj;jtWtNj ,y;iy...!

el;Gld;
,uhftDk;
kfh[dh82 mzpapdUk;

jpdk; tpop jpwe;jhy;
fil tpopNahuk;
eP epw;gijg; Nghd;w czu;T...!
,ik %bdhy;
fz;Zf;Fs;Ns
eP epw;gJ Nghd;w Njhw;wk;...!
epd; epid tiyfs;
epjk; epjk; vid
njhl;L njhl;Lr; nry;fpwNj...!
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ez;gh Nkhfh
gs;sp vd;w %d;W vOj;jpy; Nru;e;Njhk;.
ghlk; vd;w %d;W vOj;jpy; xd;whf fw;Nwhk;.
fy;tp vd;w %d;W vOj;jpy; cdJ jdpg;gl;l jpwik NkNyhq;fp thd;tiu cau itj;jJ. gy
Mz;Lfs; fope;jd vd;Nwh njhiyj;j ek; el;G kPz;Lk; fpilj;jJ. fpilj;j el;ig tYg;gLj;jp
Mly; ghly;fSld; Mde;jkha; ,Ue;Njhk;> mjpy; cdJ eifr;Rit Ngr;Rk; ,dpa ghly;fSk;
,y;yhj re;jpg;Ng ,y;iy. me;j re;jpg;Gfis epidj;J ,d;Wk; epidTfSld; fiufpNwhk;.
Gupahj el;Gf;F mUfpy; ,Ue;Jk; gadpy;iy Gupe;j el;Gf;F gpupT xU J}uk; ,y;iy.

md;Gld;
ckh tz;zd; & kNdhwQ;rd;
kfhIdh82
**********************************************************************************
The first-year anniversary of passing someone is most difficult one. Mohan, my dear
friend, I am not able to digest the fact that a year is passing by since you left us. Although this
time has passed, the memories of you will stay close to our hearts.
I am lucky enough to share childhood memories with you. In 1975, we were in grade 6 at
Mahajena College. There was one incident where we were both penalised for not telling the
truth after our friend inked the teacher. After leaving Mahajena College in 1979, I met you at St
John’s College in 82 once before meeting again in the UK 15 years later.
From my recent memories of you, Mohan, you will always be remembered as a family man who
adored his wife and daughter. You loved nature and visited the garden centre often simply to
admire the beauty of the flowers. You are a fun-loving man who loved to bring people together.
In fact, every time we gathered at the ‘Manitha Neyam’ Christmas event, you mention that “we
should book a table or two and invite all our school friends who live in UK. I will not forget our
lengthy phone calls where you would effortlessly provide invaluable input in any subject. I was
always amazed by your listening skills. You have left, me and those who are close to you, with
immense advice and guidance.
It was heart-breaking and painful moment when I heard the news on 19th Jan 2020 and rushed
to your home to see your most loved ones whom you left behind. I did not have any words to
comfort them as I was in a shock too. Even after a year has passed, it is so painful to realise
a kind, caring, helpful and an irreplaceable friend is no longer with us.
“Time may pass and fade away but memories of you will always stay”
Thank you, Mohan, for the memories you have left us with.
May you rest in peace.

Your dear friend,
Suthan (Classmate at Mahajena College)
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UNTILL WE MEET AGAIN
It has been hard writing this tribute because I couldn’t find the exact words to describe our loss and
all the feelings that I have.
He was a real-life hero. I was shocked to hear of his death.
He was an amazing person and will be missed greatly by all of us.
He always had a smile on his face and was very polite and respectful to all.
Dr. Mohan’s death has been described as a “Big loss to his family, patients, friends and the wider
community”
Hello my sweetest friend, I want you to know that I am blessed to have a great friend like you.
Your friendship is invaluable to place a price tag on it.
You have touched my heart in so many ways.......
The friendship is one of most powerful form of human relationship.
We are all thinking how sad it is that a doctor with such a beautiful smile, talent, capability, a sense
of humour, gentle demeanour, kindness, commitment, inspiration and energy of such an unusual
intelligence should now be so suddenly spirited away at the age of only fifty five.
He had already made so many achievements in his life.
But he has many more to do.......
That is the reason for my grief.
“Grief is the price we pay for love.”
The value of life is revealed when it confronts death from close quarters.
In his career as a doctor, he was so bright, logical and systematic in his thinking and always willing
to share his ideas and information.
He was passionately interested in helping the poor and needy, especially since he never hesitated
to help his motherland.
Many of us found him to be a splendid person of great intellect and big heart.
Dr.Mohan, was a genuinely warm and wonderful individual, we will miss greatly. Our sorrow is
lessened only slightly with the comforting thought that we had the privilege to know him.
This will remain with me personally and I am sure that you all have your very own, special and
private moments that you will cherish and keep close to your hearts.
We were all very lucky to have had him in our lives and as much as he will be missed by us all, he
will remain with us all, every day, as long as we can remember.
The best way to honour his legacy is to emulate these traits in our own life.
A true friend is never truly gone, their spirit lives on in the memories of those, who loved them.
We lost a good friend,
but my friend is now happy to face the Lord SHIVA - Our prayers go with him
The last time I met you was in London, it was an unforgettable event.
I will wrap these treasured memories in a blanket of my love.
Nature entrusted the duty to it. We have to accept the reality in principle.
I would also like to extend my deepest condolences to Dr. Saumini and her loving daughter.
May the love and blessings of Almighty God guide them.
Dr.Mohan is no longer here but you will always
remain in our thoughts.
Our friendship chain is broken now. But as GOD calls us “one by one”
The chain will be linked again.... Don’t worry. Until we meet again....
my dear friend, Good bye

Dr.Chanthramogan-Canada
(Classmate-Mahajena College)
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A Humble Tribute to My Dear Friend Mohan
It was the Monday morning 20 January 2020, the day I received the news that Mohan was
no more. It is a devastating blow to one and all mainly to his immediate and extended family
members, close friends such as myself and I wish that day never existed.
I will always remember the joy and a pleasant smile that you would see in Mohan’s face whenever
you see him or the warmth which would make you feel important. If Mohan hadn’t heard from
me for some time, he would just pick up the phone and ask how I was. Mohan always valued
and nurtured friendships. He would look for opportunities to meet up with friends such as music
concerts, movies, charity events or even just simple friends gathering somewhere.
As I write this tribute, various sweet memories of Mohan flicker into my mind ranging from
an active and chirpy schoolboy-image of Mohan through to a well accomplished and wellrespected man in the community. I really feel privileged to have known Mohan and have had
the opportunity to move closely with him since school days.
I came to know Mohan in the year 1975 when I started my secondary education at Mahajana
College, Tellipallai. He was naturally intelligent and would stay focussed on his studies as well
as extracurricular activities such as being in the school’s Scouts team. Besides his academic
capabilities, Mohan was quite personable, friendly and like many in the age group he was
also into playful things to entertain classmates. In those days Mohan was an ardent MGR fan
(M.G. Ramachandran, an iconic film star at that time). He used to recreate fight scenes and
songs inspired by MGR movies in the school. These would be either in the classrooms or in
the playground. All unofficial of course! These were our good old nostalgic memories which we
would reminisce during our conversations even in later years.
Mohan kept his interest on watching Tamil films and listening to music throughout his life.
Mohan would never feel enough of discussing intricate details of song lyrics or meanings. It
wasn’t just music, but Mohan was really an all-rounder and his general knowledge on world
affairs was phenomenal. He would debate pretty much on any topic whether it is spiritual or
films & entertainment.
Mohan did his duties with passion and great enthusiasm. He was a committed family man as
we all know but he also had time for various charitable works to help better people’s life. He was
well liked by all and earned respect of all through his calmness and easy-going mannerisms.
It is an irreplaceable loss to his wife Saumini & his daughter Gobika and all those who were
close to Mohan. However, let us be content that we have had the opportunity to know this
wonderful person and cherish the beautiful memories of Mohan.
May his soul rest in peace!

Pooranasanthiran Chandramohan (London)
(Classmate/Friend) Mahajana College
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Mohan, you are sadly missed along life’s way, quietly remembered every day. No longer in our
life to share, but in our hearts, you’re always there.
I met you for the first time in a maths tuition centre in Ilavalai, Sri Lanka as we were studying
for our GCSE. Later, I joined your class in Mahajana School. Though you moved to St John’s
college to continue your A-Level studies, you kept in touch with me until I left Sri Lanka in 1985
to continue my studies in India. Mohan, you were a good teacher who helped me to understand
difficult topics easily. You were also a very good family friend who voluntarily helped me and
my family in Sri Lanka.
When you and Saumini moved to England to progress your career, we met again in 1999
in Stoke-on-Trent UK. From there, our family friendship grew stronger. We shared so many
good memories such as holidays together, barbeques, birthday parties and so on. My family
enjoyed watching the IPL final in 2019 with you at our house. You organised to buy Kool and
reminded us of the life we had in our homeland.
You never said ‘no’ to anything and you always somehow found a way to help us in our needs.
You truly cared for your friends and family and always wanted the best for them. If my daughter
achieved something you wanted to celebrate that success with us. I remember very fondly you
organising for our families to go out for dinner because you were so happy and proud of her
A-Level results. I want to thank you for always being there for us and for being such a good
uncle to my daughter. My family and I are forever in debt to your kindness.
As a naturally kind person, you always spoke about providing everything possible for Saumini
and Kobika as your top priority. Recently, you spent a lot of time talking about Kobika’s studies
and expressed your willingness to support Kobika in achieving her goals in life. You were a
dedicated father and husband. I am sure your memories will stay with them forever.
Within your busy work life and the charity and voluntary work, you also found time to enjoy
music, especially Tamil songs. You had a collection of songs from various artists which you
listened to in your spare time and while driving to various places. This helped you to meditate
and relax your mind with your busy schedule. You also had a wonderful singing voice and we
cherish the memories of you entertaining us at events with your talent.
You were very successful in your career and we are so proud of all your accomplishments.
However, you still very much appreciated the simple things in life, like the nature: appreciating
the autumn leaves, greenery, sun and the sand. You took many beautiful photographs of the
nature and also captured many moments from our shared adventures together. I am grateful
for these photos that remind me of all the happy memories I have of you Mohan.
The sorrow of the faithful is not that of permanent loss, but the tender sense of sadness that
comes in saying good-bye for now to someone we love. May today’s sorrow give way to the
peace and comfort of God’s love.

May your soul rest in peace
Ratna, Anton and Zita
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Tribute by Mohan’s Batchmates/Friends
6th Batch -Jaffna Medical Faculty
Mohan and me - Some memories of the so many
Though Mohan left us earlier than we expect normally, make no mistake that his life with us
until last was a life of celebration. Each one of us has particularly good memories of him to
cherish, pleasant experiences where he touched us, moments to relive at times. I am reflecting
on these. In that way I am honouring my friend’s extra ordinary life on his time on earth.
You may all agree with me that many of us feel that he has not left us. He is Living in our
memories, our psyche, and touched our personalities in many different ways. Though his
absence is felt as man missing in action Mohan’s presence is also felt somewhat hence it is
hard to believe that he is gone
My long-term memories are not great even in usual times, but I would like to share some
interesting moments I had with him.
Mohan came to St John college from Mahajana after GCE O/L
I remember seeing him wearing white and white as we all were wearing long white trousers
and white shirt uniform walking around fast as busy man.
He was in the combined Bio-maths division and I was in bio division. News was quickly out
that some cleaver chap in the other class, he was very thin and tall and walks amazingly fast
and always had a chuckle and giggle among his group of friends.
Gradually the teachers began to talk about his clever studious nature, and we knew that he
became a teacher’s favourite. He must have had something that all teachers of those days
liked. I did not have much of acquaintance at that time
After some time, I was selected from my class and he was selected from his class and we both
went to Thondamanaru field work centre for 1-week residential training in Electronics along
with pupils from all Jaffna schools.
There only I came to know of his inclusive, amiable, relaxed, can do anything, charming
personality. We bonded at camp and have been good friends ever since. I thought I was the
only good friend, but later I came to know he became friends with many of them including girls.
I came to realise that he had an infectious quality called friendship.
Mohan was a day scholar, and I was in hostel but met up in school and tuitions. Closer to final
A/L exam I was going to his room in Nallur for clearing doubts. He was particularly good in
teaching and explaining things. I knew he was teaching the kids in that house and they were
doing his washing in a symbiotic relationship, both very lovingly. He didn’t know how to wash
clothes by hand, he just put clothes in the bucket and just stamp with feet
Only because of him, I was able to move up my hopeless physics grade. He had such a clarity
on the subject
Then Mohan had the best Advanced level results in our school and got the highest aggregate
marks in Tamil Bio stream in whole of Sri Lanka.
I was so proud of his achievement. We went to the school, and our Principal was shaking
hands with him first, among few of us, in front of the other students. Proud times of those days.
His father hosted a party on his exam achievements in their house at Ilavalai. I saw so many
guys from other schools. I don’t know how he was able to connect with all these people. I still
remember his father was telling” one must aim for the star then only one could reach the top
of the trees”. I believed he always carried that motto.
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In the medical faculty
He was staying in Ahilan’s aunty’s house in a small room in Thinnavely, during the first few
years of medical school. His place was my refuge, on a semi-permanent basis for long time.
He was always welcoming me, and later Constantine too had to move there with him and we
were always joking, laughing among serious studies.
That aunt’s sons used to tell their mum; Mohan is the first son for her. “Mohan anna thane
ungada mootha pillai”, that is the level of closeness with affection, he gets along with people
wherever he was living.
During IPKF war I moved with Mohan to Ilavalai and stayed with his family for several months
as internally displaced refugee along with Atputharajah from Batticaloa.
What a great family he had. How fortunate he was to have them, I used to admire, his mum
dad and uncles. They always treated his friends like their family. Later, I could understand the
welcoming “virunthombal”nature of him, he got it from them. All his uncles were the same and
Mohan was their treasured being.
In the final year three of us were renting in an annex in a cross street in Jaffna. We studied
in one “Pancha Villakku” (tiny kerosene lamp) and all three of us sitting around it for the night
studies. He was so focused fully on studies and won’t bother washing even the teacups. It will
be like Petri dish after few days, growing all sorts of micro-organisms. He was not bothered
about outside petty issues. His organisational skills are all inside the head not outside as I
came to realise. Everything was in his head only, not in paper.
Visit to Kandy during internship
During internship he was with a crack team of our batch, 6 or 7 of them in Kandy. I visited him
on a holiday break. He showed me around Peradeniya gardens, Dalatha Maligawa etc etc
and nice restaurants. He was very stealthy funny way at last he took me to Iyar’s Kadai for a
veggie meal. He said that is for detox, means a guaranteed diarrhoea. Post internship posting
I got Peradeniya Hospital. He arranged for me to stay in his family friend’s home, finally they
became lifelong family friends because of his calibre of relationships.
Later he moved to UK for post graduate training, finished fellowship, had Kobika and became
consultant etc. Everyone knew all of his dependable character. They say he is simple, humble,
unassuming, always helpful, goes extra mile to reach out and help, friendly etc.
JMFOA UK became a vibrant energetic hub on action after Mohan became the president. He
transmitted his energy and vision to all the active members, membership grew and events
participation also grew. Many admired his leadership skills. When everyone admired him during
one of his presidential speeches, I wished his parents were here to see him in admiration.
But when we lost Mohan, I was relieved that they parted before him
Mohan was always smiling, charming, inclusive, accepting, easy
going, very dependable and he had a knack of friendship and social
connections.
Mohan was never forceful, and he never learned to say No.
Mohan simply earned and won the admiration of so many people
from all angles. Memories of Mohan will remain with me forever.

Athithan
(Friend, 6th Batch Jaffna Medical
Faculty)
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Mohan My Friend
Mohan, my friend
Memories never end
More like yesterday
More than three decades gone
Met this ‘Johnian’
Mohan, the brilliant
For about four years
Forced conversations and
Formality smiles
Finally, in the same
Final year group a
Faculty mate became a
Friend, the best
Group of friends
Gone to Kandy the
Gruelling hardships made us
Go a bit closer
Mentally mature
Mindful by nature
More or less a rare creature
Not a single day
Never a moment
Made him angry
Can tease him the same way
You praise him
Faced the real
Phase of life the
Family and future
Fast pace race with a
Few challenges on the way
Another group of friends
Also ended up in UK
Although not met often
Always available
At the other end of phone
Friends and family became
Family and friends
Fascinated to see my friend
Fitting perfectly as busy consultant
Caring husband and father and a
Charismatic leader
Malaysia trip, the last time together
Made moments and memories also
Made him carry our heavy luggage
Feeling sorry,
Couldn’t share his baggage
Saumini &Kobika
Praying for your courage
Mohan, my friend
Bamini Sivarajah
Memories never end!

Friend / Batchmate- 6th Batch JMF
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Tribute to Mohan
Mohan- a gentle soul
Admired and Adored by
All of us-your friends
We miss you so dearly
Rest In Peace Mohan
Safely in God’s hands!
In the mean time ,
Reminiscing the good memories
We had with you including
Malaysia getto catch up
After a long interval
Adios till we meet again dear friend!

Niranjani
6th batch JMF
**********************************************************************************

jiytu; vd;W gyuhYk; $wg;gLk; Nkhfd;
vq;fs; Mwhk; njhFjpf;F (6th batch uni) jiytuhf vq;fs; vy;NyhiuAk; Kd;ndLj;Jr;
கூறப்படும்
ம sாகன்
nrd;w md;gதலைவர்
hd> rhe;jஎன்று
khd> பைராலும்
vd;WNk rpupg;
Gld; cs;
Kfk;. vq;fs; Mwhk; njhFjpapy; vd;d
th
எங்கள்
ஆறாம்
ததாகுதிக்கு(6
batch
uni)
தலைவராக
எல்மைாலரயும்
gpur;rpidfs;> NtWghLfs; my;yJ rpukq;fs; te;jhYk; mij எங்கள்
R%fkhf
jPu;j;J itf;Fk; Mw;wy;
முன்தெடுத்து தென்ற அன்பாெ ொந்த ாெ என்றும
ெிரிப்புடன் உள்ள முகம்
nfhz;l cs;sk;.
எங்கள் ஆறாம் ததாகுதியில் என்ெ பிரச்ெிலெகள், மவறுபாடுகள் அல்ைது
ெிர ங்கள் வந்தால் அலத சுமூக ாக தீர்த்து லவக்கும் ஆற்றல் தகாண்ட உள்ளம்
vq;fis tpl;எங்கலள
L kiwe;விட்டு
jhYk; jq;
fs; epidTfs;
ehSk; kiwtjpy;
iy. லறவதில்லை.
லறந்தாலும்
தங்கள்xU
நிலெவுகள்
ஒரு நாளும்
,e;j glk; NkhfDld;
ebj;
j
filrp
ehlfg;
glk;
.
இந்த படம் ம ாகனுடன் நடித்த கலடெி படம். தங்களின்

jq;fspd; ஆத் ா ொந்தி மவண்டி
Mj;k rhe;jp Ntz;b

தகௌெி

nfsrp

Friend - 6th batch Jaffna Medical Faculty
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ம

ம

கதிரவன் உதயத்தத ந ோக்கி
கோத்திருந்த சூரியகோந்தி ந ோல
உன்வரவுக்கோய் கோத்திருந்த
உன்கோதலிதய கண்டதும் உன்
கள்ளச்சிரிப்த கண்நடன் அன்று
வோனியயன்று ஓயோது
ோர்ப்ந ோதர ஆகோ...
ோர்...இதுயவல்நலோ....
ற்யென்று உதனச்யசோல்ல...
ோங்கோய் ஒரு சிரிப்பு
ஆண்டு ல கோத்திருந்து
அரவதைக்க மகயளோன்தெ
அன்புடன் ய ற்யெடுத்து
ஆவலுடன் அவளழதக
அழகோய் ரசித்து ஓரு யமன்சிரிப்பு
பூப்பூ ீரோட்டில் அன்று
பூதவ உன் யசல்வத்தின்
பூரிப் ோய் ீ ின்று ிமிர்ந்து
ோர்ப்ந ோதர விழியதசத்து
ோர்த்தோய் ய ரும் சிரிப்புடன்
ோயரல்லோம் ண் ரவர்
ோர்த்தனநர உன்ய ருதம
நசோர்வுற்ெ உன் ண் தர
நசர்த்ததைத்து மனமோர,
விழித்தோய் அன்பு சிரிப் ோல்
நமதடயில் உன் ந ச்சு
நமோகனம் ... உன் தட
சத நயோதர கவர்ந்தடோ
உன் ஆளுதம ரோஜ தட
அதுநவல்நலோ உன்ய ருதம சிரிப்பு
தோயக ண் தர தன்
தோரோள மனத்துடன்
ோரோட்ட இலண்டனில்
ோங்கோய் அதழத்து,
விருந்தும் ல தந்தோய்
முன் யசன்ெ ீ ோததவழி
ின் யதோடர்ந்த எம்தம
நதோள் யகோடுத்து தன்
ிகரோய் உயர்த்தி அழகு
ோர்த்தோநய யகளரவமோய்

ோகன சிரிப்பு
ோகன சிரிப்பு

உன் ிள்தள ந ோல்
உற்ெோர் மழதலகதள
கதிரவன் உதயத்தத
ோக்கி
உன் கல்விந ிகர்சோர
நதோள் யகோடுத்தோய்
கோத்திருந்தஉன்
சூரியகோந்தி
ந ோல
அதுகண்டு
ீ சிரித்தோய்
உன்வரவுக்கோய்
கோத்திருந்த
உன்கோதலிதய கண்டதும் உன்
அதி தீ
விர ந ோயோல்
கள்ளச்சிரிப்த
கண்நடன்
அன்று
மதி கலங்க ின்ெ
வோனியயன்று
ஓயோது
ந ோயோளிகள்
லதர
மதிநுட்
ோர்ப்ந ோதர
ஆகோ... மருந்தோற்ெோல்
மோற்ெியது உன்திெதம.
ோர்...இதுயவல்நலோ....
ற்யென்று உதனச்யசோல்ல...
எறும்புக்கும்
ோங்கோய் ஒரு
சிரிப்பு ஓய்வுண்டு
என்றும் உனக்கில்தல ஓய்வு
ஆண்டு லமருத்துவம்,
கோத்திருந்து சமூகத்யதோண்டு
என்ெிருந்தோய்
என்றும் அதத
அரவதைக்க
மகயளோன்தெ
ந ற்யெடுத்து
ரும்ந யென்று ீ சிரித்தோய்
அன்புடன் ய
ஆவலுடன் அவளழதக
மன ஓரு
லிவோல்
ோடு ட்டு
அழகோய் ரசித்து
யமன்சிரிப்பு
மரைத்தத அதடந்த ம்குல
பூப்பூ ீரோட்டில்
அன்று குதெகண்டு
இதளநயோர்
ல்லநதோர்
பூதவ உன்நதர்ந்யதடுத்தோய்
யசல்வத்தின்
வழி டத்த
பூரிப் ோய் இயக்கமதத
ீ ின்று ிமிர்ந்து
ோர்ப்ந ோதர விழியதசத்து
ந ோல் ிெந்து
ோர்த்தோய் கோவலன்
ய ரும் சிரிப்புடன்
கோந்தமோய் எம் மனதத
ோயரல்லோம்
ண் ரவர்கவர்ந்து
கள்வனோய்
இதமக்கும்
ந ரத்தில்
ோர்த்தனநரகண்
உன்ய
ருதம
நசோர்வுற்ெ எங்கு
உன் யசன்ெோநயோ
ண் தர
நசர்த்ததைத்து மனமோர,
ோவோட சிரிப்
தடயோட
விழித்தோய் அன்பு
ோல்
ரம் ோட இதமயோட
நமதடயில்உடலோட
உன் ந உள்ளமோட
ச்சு
ச்சிழந்து
நமோகனம் ந
... உன்
தட ிற்கிநெோம்
சத நயோதர
எம்கவர்ந்தடோ
இனிய நமோகநன...
உன் ஆளுதம ரோஜ தட
உன் உன்ய
ிதலயோன
அதுநவல்நலோ
ருதம சிரிப்பு
ிதனவுகளுடன்
தோயக ண் தர தன்
ோஸ்கரன்
தோரோள மனத்துடன்
ோரோட்ட இலண்டனில்
ez;gd; { 6k; njhFjp aho; kUj;JJt
ோங்கோய் அதழத்து,
விருந்தும் ல தந்தோய்

gh];fud;

முன் யசன்ெ ீ ோததவழி
ின் யதோடர்ந்த எம்தம
நதோள் யகோடுத்து தன்
ிகரோய் உயர்த்தி அழகு
ோர்த்தோநய யகளரவமோய்
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உன்
உற்ெ
உன் க
உன் ந
அதுக

அதி த
மதி க
ந ோய
மதிநு
மோற்ெ

எறும்
என்று
மருத்
என்ெ
ந ரும்

மன
மரை
இதள
நதர்ந்
இயக்

கோவல
கோந்த
கள்வ
கண்
எங்கு

ோவோ
ரம்
உடல
ந ச்ச
எம் இ

fy;Y}up

உன்
ிதன

ோஸ்

A fitting tribute to a true friend
19th of January 2020, was the saddest day of my life. You may ask why! I will tell you why,
but not before I pay my fitting tribute to a medical professional Dr. Mohan SivarajaratnamConsultant Anaesthetist and Critical Care Medicine at North Middlesex University Hospital,
London .He was my batchmate in the 6th batch of the Faculty of Medicine ,University of
Jaffna and we became very close buddies since 1987. Born in Ilavali, in the Northern Province
of Sri Lanka, he migrated to the United Kingdom at the height of the war in Sri Lanka and
continued his professional journey in London. We kept in touch for many years. In 2008,
when I completed my postgraduate training in Sri Lanka, he helped me secure a job as a
middle grade anaesthetist, in the same hospital, where he was a consultant already and he
recommended me for the job as my first referee. Upon my arrival at the Heathrow airport,
he greeted me with a unique smile that is characteristic of him. If not, for his presence and
support, it would have been extremely difficult for me to settle down in a new country and
a new job. He was my mentor, and best friend whom I trusted always.He was a gentleman
and took great care when my family joined me in UK. He was our first point of contact and he
extended his fullest support to my family. He was a role model for my children too well. He
supported and stood by me at every stage of my career progress until I was able to reach all
my goals as a Consultant anaesthetist.
He had exceptional communication skills in addition to his professional experience and was
a good speaker who could hold an audience spellbound. He would face any challenging
situation and solve it with a confident smile. His body language said it all, and both patients
and staff found him to be a friendly and sincere colleague. He was much loved and respected
by one and all and never earned a bad name in society or in his work place. He was a model
professional and a much loved husband and father. He had affable leadership qualities, and
the Jaffna Medical Faculty Overseas Alumni achieved many milestones under his leadership.
On the 19th of January 2020, Mohan passed away. I still do not know why he did come to such
a sad end and his untimely death. That day was the saddest day in my life. My heart grieves
for him as a true friend would, and I shall continue to cherish the memories of our friendship
for many years to come. The void he created in my life may never be filled.
Mohan, I had discussed all my issues with you and you supported me to solve all of my
problems. If I may ask you for one last help; send me a clue as to why you left me like this.

Baskaran
(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)
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தாழலெயுடன் அலணத்துக்மகாண்டாய்
‘என்ன ம ாை் லுங் மகா’ என்று மதாடங் கி
ைத்தின் நைத்திை் அளவிைா
் பிலர ் லனக்குெ் தீர்வு லவ ் ாய்
எை் மைார்
மெளனொகிய
மொகனெ்
nksdkhfpa
மெளனொகிய
மொகனெ்
ற் றுக்ம
காண்டாய் Nkhfdk;
‘நண்ம ன்டா’ என்று கூறிக்கூறி
ாைெ் ’ ஒன்றிங் கலெத்து
யன
ற
நட்பி
ன்் ம
வலிலெ
கூட்டி லவத்தாய்
மொகன
கீதமொன
்
று
மொகன
கீதமொன
்
று
ழி லெத்தாய்
மெௌனொகி
ம மானது
மெௌனொகி
ானது
மதாலைமநாக்கு ார்லவ மகாண்ட
ள
த்ெ்
தித்
ன
உணர்
வ
லைகள்
உள்
ள
தி் ன
் உணர்
வலைகள்
லஉள்
எட்
டு
உன
் எண
் ணெ்
தனி
் ம ருெ் தலைலெ மகாண்டாய்
இயெ்
புது
ளெ்
பிஓயாெை்
நின்றாய்
ஓயாெை்
இயெ்
புது
மதாழ் மகாடு நண் ா என்று
உன
்ம
யர்
லி
ராத
மவட்
கயுடன
் ாை்
மதாழலெயுடன
் அலணத்துக்மகாண்டாய்
உன
்ம ல
யர்
ம ம
ாை்
லி
ந் லத ை ம ய் தாய்
‘என
னம
லுங்
மகா’
மதாடங்
கி
புைத்
திஎன
ன
் ் று
நைத்
திை்கி
அளவிைா
்
‘என
் ன ்ம
ாை்ாை்
லுங்
மகா’
என
் று
மதாடங்
எை்
மைார்
பிலர
்
லனக்
கு
ெ்
தீர்
வு
லவ
்
ாய்
ாட்
டுலவத்
அத்திவாரத்
திக்
ன
் ெ்காண
ற் று
் டாய்
எை்
மைார்தபிலர
் லனக்
கும
தீர்வு
லவ ் ாய்
‘நண
்
ம
ன
்
டா’
என
்
று
கூறிக்
கூ
றி
ழெ்
ார்
க
்
க
மவாகட்
டு
ெ்
‘
ாைெ்
’
ஒன
்
றிங்
கலெத்து யன்ம ற
‘நண்ம ன்டா’ என்று கூறிக்கூறி
நட்
பி
ன
் வலிலெ
கூட்
லவத்
த
ாய்
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Mohan, I’ve known you since the advanced level days. We attended tuition classes together
and later on in the faculty. Most unforgettable days is when we did internship at the Kandy
Teaching Hospital. You were my Co-House Officer in medicine. You had your ambition to
become an anaesthetist from that time.
I cannot forget when my family and I visited the UK for a holiday in 2015. You organised a
get-together at your residence. All our friends met there. It was a very memorable day that has
been lingering in our memories.
We had a fun gathering in Malaysia and I can still remember you led the singing and all of
us joined in. The walk we went in the middle of the night to the Twin Towers and having tea
together with our friends seated on the road. What a memorable time!
We had regular contacts through social media - Gydk;. Your comments were hilarious and
entertaining. Mohan you’re a true friend and always be in touch with your friends. Your favourite
word, ez;Ngd;lh> is still lingering in my ears.
Mohan, even though you’re not with us,
we won’t and we can’t forget you!
May your soul Rest in Peace with the Lord.
“Good friends are like stars,
You don’t always see them
But we know they are always there.”

JCP Rajendra ( Colombo, Sri Lanka)

(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)

**********************************************************************************
I had close interaction with Mohan during our medical school days.
Mohan, Athithan and I were living next to each other during the IPKF war time and
discussed a lot about our future and our community’s
plight.
It is hard to believe that he is no longer with us.
May God bless Saumini and Gobi and give them the
courage to carry on.

Para Ahilan ( USA)

(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)
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To Mohan;
I don’t know if you will hear this, but I want to thank you for everything. I want to thank you
Mohan for your initiation of my marriage between Lambo and I - which brought light to my life.
Did I say thank you before? If not, I want to say it now very loudly so that you can hear me.
My kids are still waiting for your guidance. That day you came with a bag of cookies to teach
Vaasu and in the same way you taught Geethan. Did I say thank you on that day? I want to
say it loudly again with my kids. I still remember, our discussions in our university days, about
mnemonics and differential diagnosis. I still remember our cycling from Jaffna to Manipay
during war time. I still remember the day of the cease fire and shelling in Jaffna, and how you
came and helped us to leave safely. Even after all these years, I’ve never met anyone like you.
You’ve made such a beautiful difference in my life.
Thank you Mohan once again!

From Aruna and Lambo ( Canada)

(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)

**********************************************************************************

md;Ng rptk;
'md;Ng rptk;" ehd; cd;dplk; ,Ue;J mbf;fb ngWk; ,U thu;j;ijfs;. cd; md;gpdhy; xU
ngupa rhk;uh[;aj;ijNa cd;idr; Rw;wp mikj;jpUe;jha;. Mdhy; mj;jidAk; xU fzj;jpy;
jtpL nghbahdNj!
cd; md;G kidtp> md;Gf; Foe;ij> cd; md;ig ntd;w midj;J cs;sq;fisAk; fjw
itj;J tpl;L xU fzj;jpy; gwe;J nrd;W tpl;lhNa vd; ,dpa ez;gh! md;Ng rptkhd me;j
,iwtidAk; kwe;J tpl;lhNa!
cd; kdg;ghuj;ij> cd; kdtypfisg; gfpu;e;J nfhs;s ahiuANk ek;g tpy;iyah? tpLjiy
jhd; jPu;T vd ePahfj; jPu;khdpj;J> epue;jukhf vq;fsplk; ,Ue;J tpil ngw;W tpl;lhNa!
cd; gpuptpw;F tpil njupahky; jtpj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; midj;J md;G cs;sq;fSf;Fk;
me;j md;Gf; flyhd ,iwtd; jhd; MWjy; juNtz;Lk;.
fhyKk; flTSk; jhd; midj;Jf; fhaq;fisAk; Mw;w Ntz;Lk;. cd; ];J}y cly; vk;ik
tpl;L gpupe;jhYk;> eP tpl;Lr; nrd;w epidTfs;> Nritfs; fhyj;jhy; mopahjJ!
Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp! Xk; rhe;jp!

kyu;r;nry;tp

(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)
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Mohan, you are unforgettable and irreplaceable.
It has been hard writing these lines, because I couldn’t find the exact words to describe our
friendship and all the feelings involved in it.
You were truly one of my best friends and I am humbled by the challenge of describing, in
fullness, the extraordinary life you lived.
I remember those beautiful days when we bonded as friends at the Medical Faculty.
Even though you were a student par excellence and outstanding, you were humble and helped
anyone at any time, putting aside your own needs in order to help others.
You stood by me no matter what at times of happiness and sorrow, rejoicing with me during my
successes and giving me a shoulder during my failures.
You motivated and inspired me to do better with your words of encouragement and, with you
by my side, I felt nothing could go wrong.
To say that your demise has shaken my confidence is a huge understatement, but your wisdom
will forever guide me for the rest of my life.
Your friendship was unconditional, unselfish and non-judgemental which showed the true
meaning of friendship. You were forgiving, even when faced with adversity.
You were an integral part of creating a solid foundation of friendship among batchmates and
made our circle of friendship complete with your presence.
All our batch mates will have our own personal special memories of the mark you left in our
hearts. Our lives will never be the same again as you have left a huge void that can never be
filled.
You were a true leader, expressed devotion to help the needy, and vested your precious time
for common causes. You selflessly pay it forward, at times sacrificing your own needs without
a second thought.
People say that time heals all wounds, but today I can tell you that’s not true. Till today, I feel
the same pain in my heart that I felt the day you left.
Today is our chance to say thank you for the way you brightened our lives, even though
God granted you a shorter life. We feel cheated that you left us but, I’m a true believer that
everything happens for a reason.
Though we have all despaired at our loss over the past year, you made your batchmates proud
being a true leader in many aspects.
Even though you have left us, through love and memories, you are immortal. May your soul
rest in peace, my dear friend,
Your beloved batchmate,
With love,

Varathan
(Friend, 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)
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md;ghdez;gNd
cd; epidTfis gyKiw tup tbtpy; ju Kad;Wk; vd; fuq;fs; fhfpjj;jpy; tiua
kWj;Jtpl;ld.

vd; epidtpy; eP
vq;Nf ahiu ahNuhL vg;NghJ re;jpf;f itg;ghd; vd;W njupahjNghJ> vk;ikf; ,q;Nf
nfhf;Ftpypy; Nru;j;J itj;j ,iwtDf;F ed;wpfs;.
me;j ehs; Kjy; njhlu;e;j ge;jk;....
2nd MB vk;ikg; gofitj;Jg; ghu;j;jJ. cdJ jpwikfs; vd;id gy jlitfs; mru itj;J
cd;id caukhd ,lj;jpy; itj;Nj ghu;f;fr; nra;jJ. ,jdhy; vkJ el;gpy; rpy fhyk;
jaf;fk; ,Ue;jJ Mdhy; cd; caupa Fzq;fs; vkJ el;ig fdpa itj;jd.
,Wjp Mz;L gbg;G ek;ik xd;whfNt tho itj;jJ vd;Nw nrhy;y Ntz;Lk;. vkJ FO
gbg;gjw;fhf eP nra;j cjtpfis vd;WNk kwf;f KbahJ. vl;L tUl fhyk; vk; tho;it
vj;jidNah gpur;ridfs; kj;jpapy; fspj;Jf; fopf;f itj;jha;.
fz;b tho;f;if vkJ el;gpy; rpfuk; itj;jhw; NghyhdJ. vkJ kUj;Jt tho;f;if xd;whfNt
njhlq;fpNdhk;: kpf;f gpur;ridfNshLjhd;;. czT ju kWf;fg;gl;L ciwtplk; vupf;fg;gl;Lk;
.......,d;Dk; vj;jid vj;jid. cdJ MjuTk; vk; MW Ngupd; kd ijupaKk; vk;ik fhj;jd.
eP> anaesthesia training nra;ag; NghNwd; vd;W nrhd;dJk;> ehd; cd;NdhL ,J Ntz;lhk;
vd;W rz;il nra;jJ vdf;F ,d;Dk; kwf;f Kbatpy;iy. Mdhy; filrpapy; eP vd;idNa
Anaesthetist Mf;fptpl;lhNaalh!!!!
,Wjpapy; kNyrpahtpy; batch group photo vLf;f vdf;F suit xd;W ,y;iy vd;wJk; mq;fpUe;Nj
vdf;F xU suit nfhz;L te;jhNa kr;rp. vd;ndd;W nrhy;Ntd; cd; gupit.

Nkhfh!
Nkhfdk; ,irf;Fk; cd; Gy;yhq;Foypd;
fhdk; fhw;NwhL fye;jhYk;
cd; epidTfs; vd;NdhL tho;e;J nfhz;Ljhd; ,Uf;fpd;wd...........

md;Gld;
Nre;jd;

ez;gd; { 6k; njhFjp aho; kUj;JJt fy;Y}up
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Mohan
A man with a mission

I knew Mohan when we were teenagers ,he was introduced to me in Jaffna as a bright Biology
student from Mahajana college who had just moved to St.John’s College. I was at St. Patricks
college and we had a common passion at that time as we both were biology students. Little did
I know that he will be my batchmate and flute/ music mate. He has demonstrated to me
qualities of Maturity, Analytical, Organizational ability along with Leadership traits as well as a
good sense of humour. He was an empathetic soul and a good human being.
We usually meet every Friday as he is an ardent Hindu and we both lived close to Nallur
temple. Our friendship continued throughout our advanced level class and beyond. He was
living in Temple road and I was in Point pedro road.
The friendship became closer after we completed our advanced level exam. We both
completed our A/L exams and Mohan has Achieved the highest results for the Biology division
with 3 A and 1B. It was an astonishing achievement everyone dreamed of but it was an easy
task for him since he was so bright.
After the exam, we had to wait for nearly a year to get into the medical school and it was Mohan
who came up with the idea and initiated that we learn music. He introduced me to a flute teacher
and from there we both enjoyed it well, to the point we were able to perform, some programs
for our batchmates in our faculty days. This was his organizational trait that I recognised early
in my friendship that he was able to mobilize others talents and also utilize the time wisely .
Although my interest and his interest were miles apart other than the music and Medicine, we
were able to maintain a healthy friendship. During the time in med school with many breaks, we
were able to participate in many volunteer projects that showed his commitment to humanity.
After we graduated many of us left our homeland and I have lost touch with many after I moved
to North America. I was able to connect with the rest of the batchmates through social media
and found out the annual get-together will be in Langkawi, Malaysia in September 2019. .
During the 4 days there, I have seen a ‘man on mission’ with the two aspects that intrigued
me. I
believe it was during our third day there that we had a meeting about the fund collections as well
as distribution to help the family of one of our late batchmates. He was next to me and many of
us had contributed our thoughts and ideas and after listening to all of our ideas, he stood up and
updated things that he had done including the phone call he made to the family and the planned
project to the family that was nearly finalized. He showed the leadership trait in his approach.
He really impressed me on that day the way he approached.
Second aspect of his leadership initiation that I came to know after I left Malaysia where Mohan
has personally undertaken the mission to establish a Mental health service to the people in
need in our homeland. This was a himalayan task that he has initiated and it is our duty to fulfill
his mission for his soul to rest in peace.
Although he is no longer with us, we will join hands with the rest and
continue his project when the time permits after the pandemic is over.

Senthil Nadarajah
California, USA

(Friend - 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty)
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When I think about Mohan, the first thing that instantly comes to my
mind is your smiling face with a calm appearance and your way of talk
which is always very polite.
I still can`t believe that you are no longer with us! I will never forget our
last phone conversation, it was only a few weeks before you passing
away. You asked like:
eP vg;gb ,Uf;fpwha; rpjk;gp vd;W Nfl;lha;> Mdhy; ehd; cd;id
'Rfkhf re;Njhrkhf ,Uf;fpwhah" vd;W Nfl;f;fhky; tpl;Ltpl;NlNdh
vd;W ,g;gTk; vd; kdjpy; Nahrpg;gJz;L.
Your friendship will always be in my heart and I will miss you dearly
Mohan!
You have left this world, but your memories are still fresh in our minds.
Saumini & Kobika, praying for you to have courage and strength to get
through this difficult time!

Sithamparakumar (Sydney)
Friend / Batchmate-6th - Jaffna Medical College
**********************************************************************************

A trip down memory lane with Mohan
I met Mohan for the first time in one of the tuition centre in Jaffna. Mohan sat in the front of the
class and answered almost all of the questions promptly. I did not have much of a conversation
with Mohan as the tuition centres were regularly overcrowded in the past. We were more like
nodding acquaintances. It was very easy to notice that he was bright and very studious.
Next, I met him in Jaffna medical faculty. He was not in my anatomy group but we got along
very well.
We came together in the same clinical group in third year and stayed in the same group until
we graduated. He was always polite, selfless and never uttered harsh words or got into any
arguments in our group.
Mohan had a very altruistic nature. He was very interested in teaching first aid classes. Once
he invited us to go to his primary school to demonstrate first aid.
Our course it took 8 years to complete and the bond between us became tighter as the years
passed by.
We completed our internship at different hospitals which drifted us apart, however, our friendship
remained strong. I then met him in the UK during an Alumni session after many years.
He visited our house in Blayney with his family and his
brother Suresh. We had a good time eating Kothurotti
and singing a lot of old Tamil melodies.
Over the years we created many fond memories that will
remain close to my heart.
I will miss him forever.

Vijeyakumar
Friend / Batchmate - 6th Jaffna
Medical Faculty
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Mohan

I have so many memories with you from 3rd year at medical school to Malaysia get
together. you were too kind, too gentle and too good.
It is hard to accept that you are no longer with us.
We will always cherish the moments we spent together and you will be with us in our
memories forever.
May you rest peacefully up in heaven.

Dr Kalyani
Friend/Batchmate- 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************
Dear Friend Mohan.
One year gone. Memories are still the same.
You visited Australia and stayed in my house with your brother Suresh’s family in 2009. We
had a good chat. We were waiting for you to go to bed, to have a Green label scotch at 2 am
with your brother Suresh, as we knew you did not like us to drink too much.
Last time I met you was in 2014 for your 50th birthday in London. It was a surprise visit because
you didn’t know that I was in London.
Have a rest my friend.

Nadesh
Friend/Batchmate- 6th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty
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Tributes by Friends and Colleagues from NMUH
I would like to reflect what an important part of the NMUH Critical Care Team, Mohan was.
Speaking to his colleagues, across the Trust, he was always willing to help supporting them
to make decisions about how to care for our sickest patients. His care and compassion for
his colleagues, as well as his patients was always visible.
Also, the work he did in setting up the critical care outreach team made a huge difference to
the treatment we provide and continues.
His loss is felt keenly amongst his colleagues and his work and leadership lives on with the
Critical Care Team.

Dr Emma Whicher
Medical Director
North Middlesex University Hospital NHS Trust
**********************************************************************************
I have known Mohan from the day he has joined North Middlesex Hospital. We worked together both in NHS and Private sector.
I was dependant on his superb Anaesthetic skills, so much that I used to regularly cancel my
private lists when Mohan is not available as I wanted The BEST Anaesthetist in the world to
put my Patients to sleep.
When Mohan was around my lists used to run smoothly, no stress to entire theatre team, he
used to provide entertainment by playing melodious Hindi Songs.
My longest operating procedures take 2-3 Hrs, Mohan used to either play music for us, sorting
out departmental issues or mentor juniors and colleagues. I always used to tease him saying
that in my next life, “I wanted to be Anaesthetist” after watching Mohan, to be relaxed and cool
all the time.
He was like godfather to anyone who needs advice and guidance, Mohan was always there
with his calming, relaxing smile on his face.
He was the most popular Anaesthetist amongst all Surgeons from London to Milton Keynes.
Sometimes, I used to address him Dr. Sivarajaratnam when I was upset with him turning up
late for my list but he always used to calm me down, with his cool smile and valid reason for
the delay.
He always used to share his spicy Lunch with me - Sandwich with spicy curry, orange, banana
and yoghurt.
He used to be extremely busy with different theatre lists, Monday to Saturday. Occasionally when
we had free time in the evening, I asked Mohan on several occasions about going out for a drink but
he politely used to refuse because he wanted to be with his family and to teach Kobika.
I am coping and adapting to work without Mohan’s physical presence, by thinking and reminding that he has gone on a very long vacation, and we will see each other again.

Dr Sri Gadikoppula
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
Friend/Colleague North Middlesex
University Hospital
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I knew Mohan from 2011. When I was offered an interview for a job, I went to Northmid to
see and meet the staff. Mohan met me and encouraged me to attend the interview. At that
time, I didn’t realise that our relationship was going to become something stronger than work
colleagues.
After I joined as his colleague, I got to know that he also did A levels at St johns College Jaffna, just like me but a few years ahead. Since then, whatever I did, I had his influence on it.
I bought a house and moved closer to Northmid. He came to see the house as soon as I
bought it and introduced a builder he knew for renovation. He also gave me ideas on how to
do some changes to the house.
He also introduced me to private hospitals that he was working and the surgeons he was
working with. He even introduced his accountant to me to manage my finances, advised me
on pension, mortgage, tax and lots of other matters.
He was like an older brother to me, and I still remember my first Coroner’s case. I was really
stressed and scared of the court. I have never been to a court in my life. Those days, I have
been in the middle of war and caught between crossfires, and I have never felt that scared.
He actually came to the courts with me and supported me through the whole proceeding.
For the rest of my life, I am going to live with a doubt: whether I gave enough moral support
to him, during a stressful and worrying Old Bailey court case he had to attend a few days
before he passed away.
When the clinical lead role became vacant, he encouraged me to get the job and helped me
whenever I fell into trouble. We spoke every day, morning and afternoon, and many hours
on the phone regarding work strategies and management of the department. I was able to
withstand all the stress of the lead job because of him.
He was not only a colleague or a mentor to me he was like an elder brother. I still miss his
phone calls when I go to or come back from work. I don’t have anyone to share the pain at
work, ask for advice or a shoulder to lean on when things don’t go according to plan.
I still miss the occasional late-night calls and early morning calls. The work place feels incomplete. It’s difficult to accept that he is no more.

Dr Prabha
Consultant Anaesthetist
(Friend/ Colleague-NMUH)
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Mohan was one among the few who helped me settle in the new job as locum consultant in
NMH. He came across as a very helpful colleague and we shared many similar opinions about
work, life, family, success, health etc. I still cannot believe that Mohan has moved on and we
are here working at NMH with no more usual stuff that used to be when he was physically with us.
Mohan was the first person I called for help in emergency and he appeared as soon as he
could. He listened to me each time I needed someone at work who could understand the work
dynamics, system pressures and always had a chat about how best to cope.
I will always remember the little time we spent together at work, sharing Sri Lankan food and
listening to Kishore Kumar songs from his mobile. He used to ask me meaning of some Hindi
words from the song.
The one I carry with me always, especially is “Khiltehai Ghul Yahaan” Kishore Kumar, which
we all sang together at Sati’s place! Yes, as per its meaning, we all meet to depart!
We all miss him a lot and more so when Covid -19 came in a full bang. I would imagine Mohan
as an active member of ITU, full of energy trying to solve problems from all wards.
Saumini, your husband was a very valuable and respected member of our team here and the
effects of his passing are already felt by his colleagues and management. Mohan was a wonderful colleague who understood the meaning of a team and focused on the good. His work
here will not be forgotten.
Mohan was a remarkable man and for those who knew him as a friend, would know of his
compassion and kindness towards everyone. He had aspirations to continue with more charity
work for mental health services in Jaffna. Mohan touched many hearts with his little acts of
kindness.
Mohan has created beautiful memories for you and may god give you the strength to learn to
live with his guidance in spirit and all I can say “Mohan RIP”.
Saumini, know that our thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time.
With sincere sympathy

Dr Chetana Nagaraj
Consultant anaesthetist -NMUH
Friend/Colleague
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My colleague and friend Mohan
I met Mohan when he applied for a consultant post at the North Middlesex university hospital
NHS Trust.
I was on the interview panel.
Right from the start he came across as a very sincere, articulate, ambitious and enthusiastic
doctor who enjoys his work and wants to achieve things and go places.
In the department he was always happy to take up the most challenging responsibilities (the
rota, recruitment of fellows, teaching and outreach).
In a very short time, he achieved a lot fit the department and was always willing to do more.
On a personal basis he was a good and very helpful colleague and friend, who was full of
ideas and very hard working.
I used to tell him he must take time to rest. He always used to tell me that he wants to make
more time with his family; wife Saumini and daughter Kobika.
His face would light up whenever I used to enquire about Saumini and Kobika, to him nothing
mattered more than his family.
I find it very hard to believe that he is no longer with us. At times when I am in the office, I still
feel he will enter the office singing his Tamil songs as he used to do.
I will always miss him and the many chats we used to have on various matters.
My only solace is that perhaps he is in a better world, a world of no sorrows and no suffering.
During my lifetime I will cross paths with many people I am however grateful to God that I have
known Mohan for a while and will always cherish his memories.
God bless him
Dr Ah-fee
Consultant Anaesthetist- Friend/Colleague NMUH

**********************************************************************************
We knew Mohan for more than a decade, both as family friends and professionally. He was the
most kind and helpful person we have known. We have many beautiful memories with Mohan
and his family like, when we went to Poole beach, get together parties and so on.
Even in the work environment, Mohan always went out of his way to help his colleagues. He
always put Saumini and Kobika ahead of his own needs.
He was a role model as a husband and we as a friend always told him to tutor our husbands!
Time may pass and fade away but memories of Mohan will always stay.

In loving memory
Dr Shilpa and Dr Mahantesh
(Friend and Colleague)
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I will always remember Mohan’s sweetness and kind demeanour. Some days, when I forgot
my lunch, he used to offer me his sandwich. Sri-Lankan food is utterly delicious, but very
strong for those not used to the spice. I sometimes insisted he partake in my Spanish lunches.
For medical reasons, my food is salt-less and without any hint of spice. I will always remember
his warm, cheeky smile when, after bravely munching some down, he would say to me: “Jerry,
do you really call this food?”
He loved to speak about religion and taught me the marvels of his ancient Tamil heritage. His
eyes sparkled as he walked me through the verses I was asking about. I believe he had a deep
spiritual sense of life that flowed naturally, touching everyone around him.
There was a time back when I took over the leadership of the intensive care unit. It was a
rough time and I was desperate. We did not have enough doctors and we needed to be able
to expand our unit very swiftly. Mohan graciously stepped in with an unconditional wave of
support when everything looked like it was going to collapse. He was very much the raft I held
on to navigate the stress.
It pains me deeply, to think that I did not realise what
he was going through, his own struggles and suffering.
I hope he will be able to forgive me and when my time
comes, I will happily come to meet his true, caring soul.

Jeronimo Moreno Cuesta
Critical Care Consultant
(Colleague-NMUH)
**********************************************************************************

He was my friend ever since I have arrived to North Middlesex.
Since 2007 he has acted for me as a mentor a guiding light in this new sometimes chaotic
system.
He helped me guided me, told me off when needed but always there for me whatever I needed
in my professional carrier or in my personal doubts.
He was wise and kind.
A very good listener.
He gave without requesting.
His motto is going to stay always with me
“Live and let live!”a noble statement of a noble man.

Dr Kovari
Friend / Colleague NMUH
(Consultant Anaesthetist)
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Dr Mohan Sivarajaratnam
Mohan (Dr Mohan as I called him) is a sad loss to us who knew him. Indeed, I am grateful to
be given an opportunity to pen a few words about this much loved person, even though I knew
him only for a few years.
He recruited me to North Mid in late 2015. I joined North Mid in early 2016, to complete my
training in Anesthetics and Intensive care medicine, as required by the Post Graduate Institute
of Medicine, Colombo, Sri Lanka to complete my training as a specialist Anesthetist.
From the day of the initial interview, till the day I left the UK in February 2018, Dr Mohan was a
pillar of strength to me. This was particularly needed during the extremely difficult initial period
of transition from the work in Sri Lankan health service to the NHS. Early 2016, was a period of
many challenges, and he was the few people who supported me through this stressful period,
He stands out, as one who understood my problems and lent me a hand whenever necessary.
I strongly believe I would not have been able to adjust to the new system as quickly as I did if
not for the support so willingly given.
During those early few weeks in the NHS, I had many doubts about my abilities, but he had
none. The confidence he had in me was so transparent, that my doubts vanished far quicker
than otherwise it would have. This attitude strengthened and encouraged me. I still remember, how I started after my induction. I did 4 nights as the night on call Senior Fellow. After 4
nights, I was feeling really down, when Dr Mohan came and reassured me of my performance
and gave me simple advice. This advice I accepted and have followed it zealously ever since.
Dr Mohan always pushed me to grab every opportunity that came my way to further myself.
He was adamant that I complete my targets in UK including completion of my FRCA. He was
a true supervisor and Mentor who always had a trainee’s welfare in mind.
We kept in touch after my return to Sri Lanka, and we planned to meet when he came for one
of his flying visits here. One of my greatest regrets is my inability to physically meet him on
his last visit. I was working in Bibila, a small town in the east of the country and I still cannot
believe I will not see his gentle unassuming smile.
For me, he was a mentor and pillar of strength. He was my boss and my friend. Mohan, I know
you are with God, and that comforts me, but the vacuum you have created in my life is not
filled. I thank the God Almighty for blessing me, even for a few years, with your guidance and
friendship. You still live as a lighted candle in all our hearts.

Dr Chamil (Antony) Perera
Consultant Aanesthetist
Base Hospital Elpitiya Sri Lanka
(Former Trust Registrar in Critical care
and Anaesthetics, NMUH, 2016-2018)
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Many times we got lost and found ……………..
Now I have lost you forever Mohan.
I got to know you 26 years ago as a senior anaesthetic colleague.
Later you made me feel that I am your family friend than just an anaesthetic colleague.
As we moved on with our lives, we lost contact many times but every time we found ourselves,
we were like long lost family members cherishing the present moment.
You were always the same Mohan that I met 26 years ago.You were always respectful.
You always extended your helping hand to many junior colleagues from Sri Lanka as you always considered them as your Sri Lankan brothers and sisters.
You came across as a loving father to Kobika, and caring husband to Saumini, a great leader
with a vison to improve your Alma mater.
You were a wonderful, trustworthy friend to many of us.
Perhaps this was all too overwhelming, and you needed an eternal break ….
Rest in peace Mohan you will be always in our memory!

Dr Gowri De Zylva
(Friend/Colleague)
Consultant Anaesthetist

**********************************************************************************
Memories of Dr Mohan
I first met Dr Mohan, virtually, on my Skype interview of my first postgraduate job in the UK.
When I moved to UK to start this job, he welcomed me with open arms and bought me coffee
on our very first face-to-face meeting at his workplace. I was instantly struck by his humbleness
and was happy to receive his invaluable advice. His leadership, mentoring, and guidance
moulded me to become a doctor I am today and I will be ever grateful for that. I remember
feeling lucky to have such a dedicated trainer and over the years, I have gotten to know him
personally as well. As I write this memoir, I am filled with sadness to know that such a kind
and considerate man has been snatched away too soon! I know that I will cherish my fond
memories of him and his advices forever. I take sympathy in the fact that his loving presence
still graces this Earth through his wonderful family and friends and know that his memory will
live on.

Dr Bhamini Pratheepan
Anaesthetist-NMUH
(Friend/Colleague)
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Mohan Uncle.
I first came across Mohan Uncle through our Sai centre, when I was completing my GCSE
studies. I had started to strongly consider a career in Medicine and at the time, I built a lot of
admiration of respect for Mohan Uncle. He fuelled my passion, encouraged me to continue to
learn and excel in my studies and helped me organised a work experience placement under
his supervision in Anaesthetics and Intensive Care.
I was humbled by his approachable nature with patients and clinicians alike and in my brief
time within his working environment, I was aware of his heart-warming impact on people and
his ever-giving nature.
Indeed, I later used a direct quote from Uncle for the opening line of my personal statement for
university admission, inspired by his patient-centred approach to medicine.
During my late high-school career and undergraduate education, Mohan Uncle was an incredible professional mentor and source of support for me. He helped me establish specific goals
for my future medical career, talked candidly to me and kept me grounded about understanding the importance of balance between work and family. He would ensure I took care of myself
when I first started working as a doctor, taking time to manage both my physical and mental
health, lessons which I am incredibly grateful for as I continue to progress through my training.
I was blessed to know Mohan Uncle outside of a professional capacity and his regard for myself and my family, is something we will always be grateful for. He had many admirable qualities, that I look up to and aspire to replicate in my life. In my eyes, he was a forward-thinking
and incredibly wise man, who had built many life-experiences through his professional life and
was always willing to share his lessons and guide others.
At heart, I was most inspired by his love for his family and how he juggled all his responsibilities seamlessly. He excelled as a loving father, husband, and source of support for his patients
equally and his legacy is an inspiration to us all. I thank you whole-heartedly Uncle for the
lessons you have taught me and your steadfast faith in me. I hope to make a positive change
in this world as you did, and will always remember you fondly, Uncle.

Dr Shobini Sukumaran
Daughter of Friends ‘Sukumar & Nalayini’
**********************************************************************************

Dear Dr Mohan,
There are so many memories of you! It is so hard to write all of them down, I wish I could tell
you this personally. Daily, there are so many things that remind me of you. Time may pass but
memories will always stay. You were a colleague but always a friend. During all these years I
have learnt so much from you.
You are loved and missed a lot.

Helene Palmer
Recovery Nurse
Cavell Hospital
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REMINISCENCES OF A PLEASANTCOLLEAGUE
DR MOHAN
How time flies?
I can’t believe it’s a year.
I remember me chasing you by phone or by coming down to the ICU at NMUH for admission
requests and how you do your best to accommodate the request and when the criteria are not
met how you in your soft-spoken manner politely turn down the request.
When we pass each other on the corridor, you would stop for small chats enquiring about my
wellbeing and that of my family. Unknown to me you were trying your best in the department
of wellbeing yourself.
I remember at the Anaesthetic Consultants Away Day that we had in January 2018 how we
both spoke from the mind about the stresses of our jobs, juggling this with family life and managing burnout.
Your sudden transition threw me for six and catapulted me into a state of despair that I only
managed to shake off when the pandemic descended upon us.
MOHAN, you are sorely missed and fondly remembered.

Dr Elizabeth Fajemirokun
Consultant Anaesthetist
(Colleague- North Middlesex University Hospital)

**********************************************************************************
Mohan started a consultant post at North Middlesex Hospital a couple of years after myself
and has always impressed me with his cheerfulness, “can-do” attitude and networking skills.
Needless to say, he was an exceptional clinician and would be willing to take on cases that
many would avoid. Our daughters went to the same school and we would often meet up at
school events: Mohan was very involved in these.
One thing that has struck me about Mohan is that he treated everyone equally irrespective
of rank – he was truly able to walk with Kings, yet not lose the common touch with ordinary
people: this was why his funeral was celebrated by friends from all walks of life. Time will not
diminish my affection or respect for the man.

Mr Wai Young (Friend, Colleague)
Consultant Gynaecologist
North Middlesex University Hospital
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Tributes by Saumini’s Friends/Batchmates
Little message about a big achiever

I take this opportunity to reflect my thoughts on Dr.Mohan; An outstanding medical specialist,
a capable community leader and a good friend. I had the opportunity to be with him just 12
hours before the tragic event. Even then he was positive, enthusiastic and extremely friendly
and polite. Even though I came to know him only few years ago, I felt as if I had known him for
years due to his embracing friendliness.
We were all, especially I was extremely shocked to hear the sad news. My dear friend Saumini
and their only daughter Kobika were constantly in my thought, not knowing how to console
them. He left such a large vacuum in the family and community, he will be always remembered
and missed.
Now I see both of them, Saumini and Kobika edging forward in their life and ambitions, I have
to again thank Mohan for instilling such resolute and courage in their life.
Our well wishes and support are always with Saumini and Kobika.

Dr Daniel (Australia)
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************

It has been a year now!
I know every bird must leave the nest to fly elsewhere one day, but his sudden departure gave
us all a shock. While I was heartbroken upon hearing the news, I am still fondly remembering
his smiling face and hearing the kind words he always spoke.
Though I had known him for a much lesser amount of time than I have known you, it was
evident that Mohan was a person who was kind in his ways and always wished the best for
others. I was blessed to know Mohan and treasure the time we had together during your visit
to New York and again in our reunion in Malaysia.
I was so happy he was able to visit our home in New York. Though it was very late and would
only be a short visit, he agreed to come to our home. From there, we left to go to a Sri Lankan
restaurant where we enjoyed wonderful food and a fun conversation.
In Malaysia, I was fortunate to sit next to you both on the first day of our reunion. I noticed the
way he diligently cared for you and complemented your presentation on stage. I can hear still
hear the beautiful song you sang together as if it were yesterday.
Mohan had shared a life with you and Kobika full of love and guidance. He was a wonderful
husband, father, man, and friend, loved by all friends and all whom he knew.
Saumini and Kobika, I know how close you both were with Mohan. I will pray that the Almighty
gives you both the strength and courage to move on from this era of your life and into a future
full of promise. This is what Mohan would have wanted for the both of you.
Even as you remember this painful day, I hope you think
of all the beautiful times you were able to have with
Mohan. He was so loving and kind, and I just know he
would want you and Kobika to smile today and forever.

Dr Kamalini (USA) - 8th Batch JMF
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Everlasting Memories of Mohan
The first time that I met Mohan was almost 35 years ago, when we were both medical
students. I was given the opportunity to work with him on an exhibition conducted by Jaffna
Medical Faculty. Many things immediately struck me about Mohan: he was a team-player,
very knowledgeable and incredibly kind. Years later when I was a post-graduate trainee in
anaesthesiology at General Hospital Colombo, I had the chance to meet Mohan again as one
of my senior colleagues. I was not surprised to see Mohan had flourished into a very competent
and kind doctor, who gave great support to his junior colleagues. He was always with a friendly
face to see and his gentle demeanour brought his patients much comfort.
Many years later, I had the chance to work with Mohan again when he was the President of
the JMFOA UK. I could see the motivation in his eyes as he conscientiously tried to bring about
a positive change to society. He was passionate about improving mental health back in Sri
Lanka. I saw how much this meant to him as he worked hard to co-ordinate with all the highranking officers to make his dream come true. His love for others is not only evident in his work
but also his interactions with his friends and family.
I also knew Mohan from a different perspective: he became well-known amongst our batch
ever since he started dating my dear friend Saumini when we were final year medical students.
Having gotten to know Mohan more through Saumini, we all adopted him as an honorary
member of our batch. Saumini and Mohan were one of the few handfuls of my friends who
were able to attend my wedding in 1997 despite the difficulties at the time. Even though we
all met in the small village of Jaffna, our paths diverged due to political unrest: I ended up in
USA whilst Mohan and Saumini moved to England. We were thousands of miles apart but our
families kept the connections alive with annual greeting cards and updates from our mutual
relations during family functions. As the seasons passed, their long-awaited joy Kobika also
joined in sending greeting cards to us. In 2018, we all spent some time together in Penang,
Malaysia during our batch reunion. Mohan and Saumini were still the same as when they were
younger. I can still remember the beauty of their voices together in the duet that they sung at
the gala dinner which mesmerised us all. Sadly, I did not know that this was the last time that
I would hear Mohan’s singing.
His death struck a chord in all our hearts. People of all ages were fond of Mohan for he inspired
the young and encouraged the old. He always had the best interest of others at the forefront of
his mind. You did not need to know Mohan for long to know that he was an incredible human
being. What I have learnt about Mohan from my many encounters is that he was an intelligent,
driven and caring soul who strived to be the best doctor, father, husband and friend. He had
the upmost faith in humanity and was a natural leader. For the years to come, I am sure the
flame that he lit in all our hearts will still keep burning brightly and that Mohan will live in our
memories for his kindness, goodwill and thoughtfulness. With his passing, Mohan has left us
his legacy of treasuring relationships, helping others in need and being good role model for the
younger generations.

Dr Kaveri Sivaruban (USA)
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
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Dear Mohan
It is not about how long one lived but how you lived. You were a role model for most of us
including our children.
You have done so many good things to the world. Thank you for your tireless work, generosity
and contribution to our community. You had a pure heart and always had a comforting presence.
Our dance wing children felt incredibly humbled that you even came to their rehearsals and
encouraged them all. I still remember that you told me that Saumini would be so happy that my
daughter is dancing in JMFOA.
You were one of the people most down to earth individuals and always speak from the heart.
We can’t forget the last meal we had together. May God and you continue to bless our friend
Saumini and Kobika.
You will always be missed and remembered.

Dr Nanthini
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************
Mohan was a man who everyone looked up to and a man who always had a radiance of warmth
surrounding him. It is well known that one of the greatest things a person could do in their lives
is to help others; Mohan excelled in this, from his contribution to the numerous lives he saved
working in the health sector to all the lives he uplifted by leading JMFOA(UK). Mohan had a
vision to integrate our community, so that our philosophy can continue for future generations;
we can see that he succeeded in this by the creation of the JMFOA(UK) Youth Forum.
For us Mohan was a devoted and loyal friend, a colleague constantly reaching out to people
and wanting to maintain the spirit of friendship and togetherness. It is difficult to accept the fact
that he is not with us anymore. We have lost a caring father, a devoted husband, a great doctor
and a dear friend.
We became closer to Mohan after his marriage to Saumini. He was always enthusiastic and
passionate about medicine. He had unique qualities that attracted many friends. These were
the days we will always treasure. He was a bright student who excelled in medical school
and passed out with distinctions and prizes. He then went on to do postgraduate studies in
anaesthesia. He had a passion for Intensive Care and later became the head of Intensive
Care Medicine at North Middlesex Hospital. He loved his job and had immense happiness and
satisfaction in helping his patients.
When Saumini got engaged and later got married we were able to see her happiness as she
would travel very frequently to Colombo to see Mohan. The couple moved to the UK and were
blessed with a wonderful daughter Kobika. Mohan also played an important role in helping
Saumini to collaboratively organise our memorable reunion in Malaysia in 2018.
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Mohan, this is our chance to say thank you for the way you brightened our lives. You stand
tall enough as a human being with unique qualities. You were a harmonious person, desiring
to unite charity organisations to streamline and coordinate charity work. You were a true role
model to younger generations.
We all have special, wonderful memories of Mohan that we’ll carry in our hearts for the rest of
our lives.
May he rest in peace.

Dr Priya & Dr Thayaparan
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************

We have seen Mohan as a good student, a great doctor..., it was the first time I saw him as a
wonderful caring husband and a father when we met last in Malaysia.
Saumini, you were singing on the stage, one of your favourite song. Realising your overwhelming
feeling, no time, Mohan slowly and quietly came up to the stage, joined up with you, gently held
your shoulder and started singing with you ...
I can’t forget that moment, he was a wonderful caring husband and a soul mate.
May his soul Rest in Peace.

Dr Prema (Australia)
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************

Eulogy for friend Mohan
I would like to say a few words about my friend and colleague Mohan. He and I have been
friends since university days, and for over thirty years. He was always there when we needed
him and I will miss him dearly. Mohan was a hard-working, intelligent, caring and very thoughtful
person. He was very close to his friends and family and to all of the people who cared about
him.
One of Mohan’s best traits was that he always lived his life to the fullest and loved to laugh and
smile. Whenever I was feeling down and needed a friend to lean on, he was always there for
me. We have been through a lot, over the years, but no matter where life took us, we knew we
could count on one another. He taught me more important things like the value of friendship
and how to balance career and family together.
It is not possible to put into words the importance of friendship and how much Mohan meant to
me. He positively influenced my life in so many ways and I will miss him with all of my heart.
Mohan, thank you for the friendship, I will miss you forever and never forget all of the time we
spent together with other friends.

Dr Raveendran

8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
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We Will Meet Again - Remembering a Blessed Life
It has been hard writing these lines, because I couldn’t find the exact words to describe our
friendship and memories. Each time I attempted writing, emotions took over me and I ended
up staring into the past recalling and remembering each and every event, every single moment
Mohan and I spent together. Somehow, it was easier to just sit with tears rolling, to get lost in
fond memories than to write this.
Mohan and I lived down the same road during our GCE (AL) days. We were at two different
schools, St John’s and St Patrick’s respectively. As he passes by our house every day to
school and tuitions, it was a friendly smile and nod. We didn’t get a chance to speak to each
other for few months. Our first meeting was at Thondamanaaru Field work Centre, for an interschool science quiz competition, where we spent one whole day getting to know each other,
and found we had so much in common, that our friendship for the next 40 years instantly took off.
We were thick as thieves and partners in many crimes. We knew each other’s weaknesses, but
accepted each other and encouraged each other to do better. We became part of each other’s
families, he being in and out of our home more in than out. Mohan became part of our gangs
spending quality time loitering out our parapet wall by the road watching and commenting on
birds of all hues of colours passing by.
After writing our A/L we had more time at our hands, Mohan drops at our home early as 7.30
am or 8 am following his tennis or flute class. Soon we will be joining by the rest of the gang
for a never ending 304 cards game. Or on days when the weather was conducible, we will get
on with our bicycle tour, visiting other friends from Chavakachcheri or Innuvil to name a few. It
was not only excelling in studies he was ready for mischief too. During 1982 December when,
Grease Man rumour was on the rise, Mohan borrowed the Big-foot costume and mask from us
and landed in the house he was boarded in the middle of the night, sending them screaming
and leaving them in shock and fever for couple of days.
Mohan used to take me to his home Illavaali by bicycle peddling all the way, stopping at
boutiques on the way for a cup of tea and vedai. If tired of cycling we stop a mini-bus load
the bike on the hood carrier and alight at New Senthaankulam road to continue by bike. On
reaching home his mother always with a warm welcoming smile, prepares lovely meals for
us. Mohan’s father always tried to civilize us by teaching Bridge Cards game, but, Mohan, his
brother Suresh and I were always for 304, driving his father crazy. Staying at his house for a
day or two going to Keerimalai, Senthaankulam, or to his relatives and friends’ houses. That is
how I first met Saumini, who married Mohan later.
Growing up in late teens and early twenties in the changing political environment was not
easy. Being at the Faculty of Medicine, Jaffna, despite our different ideologies clashing, our
friendship grew even stronger. Being at different batches it was not easy to meet frequently but
we made a point to meet at least once every fortnight to discuss all matters under the blue sky.
This continued, when he last called me to wish us for Christmas 2019 couple of weeks prior to
his untimely demise. We spent almost two hours dissecting ideas, issues, matters and people,
ranging from JMFOA to Shanthikam which we were trying to revive and make it stronger.
We were there for each other’s darkest and brightest moments. I was the first to visit and stay
with him for couple of days, after his room was torched when he was doing his internship at
Kandy Teaching Hospital, as he stood for what is right. We trusted each other so much that we
shared our personal matters and difficult times, some of which only both of us knew, buried deep in
our hearts. But it is so sad that he sounded so bright and breezy on that day when he called, I didn’t
even suspect or dream that in a couple
ofbyweeks
heFoundation.
would make a decision shattering all of us.
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When I was invited as a resource person for JMA Annual Academic Sessions, for an infection
control workshop and for a symposium, I was not planning to stay for the 40th anniversary
celebrations of Faculty of Medicine, Jaffna. Mohan was constantly nagging me call after
call, to stay longer to meet him. Reluctantly I agreed cancelling and re-scheduling my other
programs in Sri Lanka. We spent the next 5 days in the same hotel together re-living our
Advanced Level days, meeting old friends, teachers and lecturers, faculty friends, attending
40th anniversary celebrations, JMFOA meeting, dining at Ammarchi restaurant, visiting the
same places Keerimalai, Senthaankulam, Cassurina beach and Mylity to name a few. The
only difference was we were using a van rather than a bicycle. Those five days are the most
memorable days which I will cherish till my last days. Before heading to Cassuarina we wanted
to make sure whether our seniors and juniors were there, and Mohan made a call to one of
the senior and asked jz;zpapy epf;fpwPaNsh> jz;zPf;Fs;s epf;fpwPaNsh. The fun we had will
never be forgotten. I am so glad that my family and I could make it and meet Mohan. I never
realized that it was the last time I was meeting him in person.
He was a great friend, strong and direct person, real, bold, driven, hardworking, fit, logical and
exceedingly honest because he cared. A loyal friend and great listener, very focused and had
clear goals in life. I’m sure all of us can attest to how loyal, sensible, helpful and wise he was.
He had wonderful intuition about anyone or anything, and would speaks his mind in the most
gentle but stern way possible.
He was a God-fearing person, his piety was such, neighbours of ours on seeing Mohan at our
home said “Oh!! this is the boy who sings Thevarams so beautifully and piously at temple”.
When he got through his Advanced level with flying colours, I accompanied him when he went
to buy “silk” and other needy stuff for gl;L rhj;Jjy; and to all the temples he made vow for
the success in his A/L results.
He was a core part of my identity and will always remain so. Through challenges, trials
and tribulations we faced together, we gained better self-awareness and stronger brotherly
friendship. With my eyes welling up I don’t know when I will again hear him calling me “Adoi”and
“Saniyane”, memories linger on and voice still reverberates. When I frown, he used to say
there aren’t many with the title of “Eswaran” other than Maheswaran, Ravaneswaran and
Saniswaran and that I should be grateful that he has awarded me that title.
I am glad we had such a phenomenal run together though Mohan left us way too early. He will
be missed dearly, yet we all have to stay strong and celebrate his spirit and life, and who he
was, as all of us join hands and hearts, along with Saumini, Gobika, and his brother Suresh,
in moving through this period of grief and remembrance.
If I pause for a bit…… I can feel his presence around, his soul remains with and around us,
among the thousand winds that blow, in the diamond glints on snow, in the sunlight on ripened
grains, in the gentle autumn rain, among the soft stars that shine at night, watching and warmly
smiling at us.
Good bye my dearest friend, sweet bye and
bye till we meet again, till we meet, till we meet,
till we meet again.
Eternal rest grant unto him O Lord,
May the Perpetual light shine upon him and
May he rest in Peace.

Dr Terrence Rohan Chinniah
Consultant Pathologist-Brunai
8th Batch Jaffna Medical Faculty
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midj;jpYk; eP rpwe;jtd;
md];jprpahtpYk; eP mj;Jg;gb
cjtp ehb te;Njhiu vd;Wk; kWj;jjpy;iy
vd;d nrhy;y VJ nrhy;y
itj;jpa cwTfs; gy vdf;fpUe;Jk;
Liverpool ,y; Nkw;gbg;gpw;F cjtpaij nrhy;yth
FRCS guPl;ir vOj toptFj;jij nrhy;yth
kiy msT cd; kiwKf cjtpia
kjpg;G nrhy;y vd;dhy; KbahJ
ifkhWk; nra;a KbahJ
,dp ve;jg;gpwtpapy; kPz;Lk; re;jpg;NghNkh!
Mj;kh vd;Wk; <rdbapy; eykilal;Lk;.
Dr

nry;th KFe;jd; (Sri Lanka)

8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
**********************************************************************************

Memories of Mohan ….
There is no need for me to write about what high standards Mohan set himself both in his
professional as well as his personal life. Without doubt, he achieved all that he had set himself
with flying colours.
I first knew Mohan during my university days in Jaffna through Saumini. Even then, it was clear
to me that he cared for Saumini’s circle of friends and was more than happy to help whenever
a need arose. He always came across as a caring and sincere person. I suppose it was these
characteristics that made him a popular person both in the university and thereafter.
Amongst our circle of friends Mohan and Saumini were the first to get married. As a couple,
they were known to host regular social gatherings for their friends. Mohan was looked up to
by many of my friends and he was more than happy to give advice both on our careers and
personal matters. At a personal level, I can remember working as a junior doctor at LRH
alongside Mohan, where I witnessed his popularity as well as his professional expertise. I am
grateful for all the advice and guidance provided by him for my post graduate training whilst I
was in Sri Lanka.
I cannot forget how both Mohan and Saumini helped with the preparation of my wedding in
Colombo. They were both keen that it was a memorable day for me. Ever since then he has
taken an interest in my family.
After Mohan and Saumini moved to the UK nothing changed, he still carried on with his social
get togethers, although it is a pity that I was not able to attend as many as I would have liked.
I know Mohan loved both Saumini and Kobika very much and it is difficult for me to think of the
family without him. I hope they can both draw strength from the wonderful life that Mohan has
provided them and cherish his memories forever.
I will always remember him for the wonderful man he was and am grateful for the memories.
Rest in peace Mohan.

Dr Thamaraichelvi Moorthy
8th Batch Medical Faculty
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I have always known Mohan uncle to be a kind and caring man. Every get-together occasion
with Saumini auntie and my mum’s JMF batchmates has been a joyful one, and part of that
joy was knowing that Mohan uncle would come to greet us with his uniquely gentle smile. With
the most considerate and genuine of hearts, he would ask us-without fail-how we were doing
and if everything was okay, during those moments, I remember feeling that his distinct, soft
kindness was unlike anyone else’s.
Particularly during our joint family holiday to Thailand, my brother and I had the privilege
of witnessing his truly generous and giving nature. Those brief but significant moments are
lifelong memories that we will always cherish.

May your soul rest in peace.
Kasturi and Laksayan
Children of Dr Lalitha Kiritharan
(8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty)
**********************************************************************************
I think with no doubt everyone could agree with us when we say that Mohan Uncle was one of
the loveliest people we know. He was always a welcoming face whenever we came to visit or
went to the JMFOA events.
Our mother also knew him from A levels and speaks of him highly as being a model student
who everyone looked up to.
Mohan uncle was a very kind hearted person who was always willing to help no matter what.
I remember during our Arangetram preparation, he took the initiative to organise a meeting at
their house with Saumini Aunty and Amma’s batchmates. On the day of the Arangetram, he
helped us out immensely by being at the forefront of the theatre and welcoming our guests, as
well as helping provide food and drinks. All his help in preparation for our Arangetram allowed
it to run smoothly and gave our family a wonderful evening that we will always remember. He
did all this, bearing in mind that he was also organising a big JMFOA UK fundraising event for
the day after our arangetram.
We still remember that last dinner on the 12th January 2020 at Gaana Restaurant, where he
was eager to get a Youth Forum running. Within 5 minutes he managed to persuade us from
being reluctant to starting a Youth Forum to becoming core committee members of the Youth
Forum! This kind of charm is what he always brought to our lives, and he was always a shining
presence in all our family friend events. He touched many lives and did many good deeds for
those around him.
Kobika is such a testament to the kind of father and
man he was: warm, loving, cheerful, and always keen to
make sure that everyone in the room was having a good
time. He will be deeply missed.

By Tharanika and Sobitha Ahillan,
JMFOA Youth Forum
Daughters of Dr Thayanithy Ahillan,
8th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
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I met Dr Mohan as the devoted husband of my dear friend and colleague Saumini.
Everyday I heard about him from her and we always admired this beautiful close knit family,
unbeknownst that such a huge tragedy was going to unfold.
One year on since that fateful day and we still can’t come to terms that Dr Mohan is no longer
with us. Such a huge loss to Saumini and Kobika and the rest of the family and friends and the
whole community at large.
He was such an amazing personality and left everyone in awe of him. His voice was always so
soothing and calming and instantly instilled confidence.
He was always ready to help and guide anyone and always lead from the front.
Saumini would tell how he loved listening to music and organising meetings whether prayer meetings
or friends’ meetings or colleague meetings. Helping others was the passion of his life.
It’s such a great loss!
May the divine power give great strength to Saumini and Kobika and family to bear this huge
devastation.

Dr Tanuja Ingle
Friend/Colleague of Saumini-NMUH
**********************************************************************************

We had no idea
Dear Mohan,
When we said bye to you and Saumini on that day (18/01/20) we didn’t have the faintest idea
that our dearest Saumini and Kobi’s life was going to turn upside down the next day and we
would never see you again.
As usual you arranged the venue for our get-together on behalf of Saumini, chose our food
and drinks to suit everyone, made sure the children were looked after and took pictures too.
This is the kind of person you were. We still can’t believe you’re gone.
You treasured Saumini and Kobi and I know you will be protecting and guiding them from above.

Vanaja Vasan
Friend/ 8th Batch-Jaffna Medical Faculty
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Tributes by JMFOA Members & Associates
A man of Sterling Qualities
With a deep sense of grief and sorrow, I write this appreciation and it is my candid opinion
that this brief appreciation will not suffice Dr Mohan’s varied talents.
It had been a great shock when we came to know on 19.01.2020 that one of our beloved
Alumnus Dr Mohan had left us bereaved and in grief with his loss.
My memory of Dr Mohan Sivarajaratnam reverts to time when he was a student at Faculty
of Medicine at University of Jaffna (6th Batch), where he had studied as an excellent student
calibre. I had the privilege of associating very closely with him as a medical student, a
colleague, a relative and an Alumni associate for several decades.
No one can erase his legacy that during his membership and presidency at JMFOA-UK,
he contributed hugely to medical education and health development in the Jaffna region.
At the same time, with his untiring dedication and commitment he has not only left his ideal
footprints in the sands of his life to follow for the current and future medical students but also
left his memories in the history of Jaffna Medical Faculty.
Dr Mohan had possessed a unique equal combination of openness and commitment. These
qualities so combined, moulded him as an ideal role model for his colleagues and others to
look upon with high regard.
The Final honour was bestowed to Dr Mohan at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Jaffna
by our academic staff, Alumni members, and students on 23.01.2020.
The Alumni members all over the world shall pray for his everlasting rest at the feet of Lord
Shiva and for the spiritual fortitude for his family to bear with his insurmountable loss.

Dr. S Raviraj
Dean, Faculty of Medicine
University of Jaffna, Sri Lanka
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We have lost a great friend Mohan. Mohan is always very kind and soft at any moment.
Loosing such wonderful personality is great pain for all.
I know Mohan for more than 10 years. From the very first day I was so impressed on Mohan
because the way he talked to me and treated me.
Mohan always talk about Jaffna hospital development and he always inquire about hospital
needs and other requirements.
I had several telephone calls past few years and he is always very positive for any type of
request. We discussed lengthy on Jaffna hospital simulation centre and he was very keen
to develop that facilities for Northern health services. We will develop that facilities at Jaffna
hospital with his great memories.

Dr T Sathiyamoorthy
Director
Teaching hospital
Jaffna.

**********************************************************************************

Mohan’s 1st year death anniversary message:
It’s been one year since we tragically lost our Mohan, but he is always in our heart and
memories. Please accept our utter heartfelt condolences on this anniversary. We are wishing
his family courage and peace during this time of mourning.
Mohan was involved with JMFOA for more than ten years, but I was lucky enough to work with
him closely for the last two years and got a chance to see what a great man he was. I am very
much grateful to have had such a great colleague to work with and I cherish the good moments
we shared. Personally, I miss his smile, soft voice and obviously his laugh.
Mohan was an exceptional man with inspirational qualities. He had an unrelenting compassion,
a genuine appreciation of others opinions, and a never-ending capacity to engage with others.
He was a gentle, kind, honest and successful doctor- a rare breed in this current climate.
My dear colleague Mohan, years will pass but you will be evergreen in the gleeful smiles
and laughs of our memories. Today is the anniversary of the day we lost you, but influence
still guides us, we still feel you near. Your memories will never be been forgotten by JMFOA
members.
May peace be forever with you.

Dr N Navaneetham
On behalf of JMFOA UK
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We were all deeply shocked and saddened to learn about Mohan’s untimely demise. No words
can describe the pain and sense of profound loss to Soumini, their beautiful daughter Kobi,
and many of Mohan’s close friends.
It is a great privilege to have known Mohan personally and to have worked with him closely
when he stepped in to become the President of JMFOA-U.K. in 2018. Mohan took over the
JMFOA-UK presidency during a very difficult period for our organisation. During his time as
leader he transformed our organisation. He successfully reached out to all our alumni and
encouraged their active participation.
In addition, Mohan was the driving force to bring most of the UK based North and East medical
charities under one umbrella. It wasn’t an easy task; needed endless discussions and very
careful negotiations. I recall very well the detail he went into with everyone and everything, and
the team spirit he fostered. We can now witness the benefits of his hard work. Mohan was an
exceptional man with inspirational qualities, an appreciation for the opinions of other, natural
humility, compassion and a never-ending capacity to engage.
Mohan has left an indelible mark wherever he worked. We have lost a great leader, brilliant
colleague and a true friend. We miss his charm, wisdom and JMFOA will sorely miss Mohan’s
leadership and contribution. Mohan had a way with words and he constantly reminded us
“ghu;itahsu; Ntz;lhk; gq;fspg;Ng Ntz;Lk;”.There is no doubt that our memories of his life
and his enormous contributions will continue to inspire us.
We should be very grateful for everything Mohan has done and we should work hard to maintain
his legacy and continue his vision.
May his soul rest in peace.

Dr R Mathialagan
Committee member JMFOA, UK
**********************************************************************************
Dear Mohan Anna
You have gone but never forgotten.
The day you were elected as the President of JMFOA- UK , I was one of those lucky ones to
be there.
Taken up by your beautiful smile, how very softly you tiptoed in to our world.
What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day , one more
word and one more touch.
We may not understand why you left this earth so soon or why you left before we were ready
to say goodbye but little by little we begin to remember not just that you died but you lived and
that your life gave us memories too beautiful to forget.
We will always cherish the beautiful memories of Mohan Anna.

Dr Jamuna
JMFOA Committee member, UK
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I am grateful to Mohan for agreeing to take over the post of president of JMFOA, when I
contacted him during a period of crisis and he led it very successfully.
He would be happy to see his dream of developing service to mental illness comes true and
to see a happy united family of JMFOA

Drs Vetpillai
Patron JMFOA, UK
**********************************************************************************

Anniversary Remembrance Day of Late Dr.Mohan Sivarajaratnam
A Year has rolled by with the pandemic devastating countless human lives, natural disasters
sweeping the South, orange skies placing the West Coast in peril and the year 2020 filling our
history books as it approaches its final sweep.
With that swift pace of time flying and devastating disasters, Mohan’s first year anniversary has
come to the front line. We still feel as if you were gone from us just yesterday. The world is in a
different universe with all humans wearing masks as opposed to just health care workers in the
past. We fear to get out to work or school and new technology is being used like never before.
We use zoom and skype to have meetings and family gatherings and celebrate festivities. Life
is not normal after you left us. You are lucky enough not to see the tragic world becoming a
reality. All these things are happening globally with tens of thousands of lives taken away by a
virus which can be seen only through electron microscope. The blame of the pandemic is not
only on the virus, but also partly on humans’ unruly behaviour as well.
Your creatively devised plan to improve our hometown and your visionary creations for our
alma mater that you always cared for are in steady progress. Even during the pandemic, they
are being continued with challenges. Positivity is a choice, and we are cautiously optimistic to
proceed with the plan. Your leadership is in good hands now, continuing your legacy. JMFOA
-UK successfully conducted an International webinar last month. This tradition of excellence
serves as a beacon to other local chapters, which is commendable. You will be sorely missed
and gone but never forgotten. Time has eased the wound created a year ago a bit, but the scar
will remain forever in the captivated hearts and minds of the world.
You were the light of your family’s life and always cared for them. You may be gone from their
sight but you are never gone from their heart. Months after months, each and every challenge
faced by them is recognized and overcome by a learning curve and experience with emotions
and mental agony. They had a lot to learn and are now adapting to the new normal life, looking
ahead to the future. It makes them realize how much you have sacrificed and invested in your
sacred life for their benefit throughout your existence with them. Their hope to fulfil the dreams
you enabled for them can never be taken away; may the winds of heaven blow softly and
whisper in your ear about it.
Everlasting tribute to a life well lived and life worth remembering. Wishing you comfort and
peace in a place you are resting now by the grace of GOD.
Abundant blessings to your family, colleagues and friends.
With Regret,

JMFOA-USA
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It is difficult to believe that Mohan is no longer with us. He always wanted to contribute to
the well-being of the community the best he can. He was optimistic about the projects he
wanted to plan and achieve which will benefit our people, through JMFOA. This was the last
conversation he had with me over the phone few days before he passed away.
We have been good friends since our school days at St. John’s College and this friendship
extended further between our families. I will forever cherish the valuable time we have had
spent together with other close friends throughout from our teenage years. Our trips to
Cashuarina beach, Keerimalai, and visiting his home and the hospitality of his parents will
always be remembered.
He was a man of dedication and perfectionism. He attempted things with utmost diligence
whilst maintaining his unique calmness. His dedication in whatever he did, studies or any
other work, was truly amazing. I have seen his incredible levels of kindness and selflessness
in order to help others despite his busy life, on numerous occasions.
He was very affectionate with our children, and he had instilled an irrefutable image in them
so they always ask about ‘Mohan Uncle’. His passing away was completely a jarring shock to
us all.
I have lost a dear friend, and may his soul rest in peace.

Dr Ranjith
Friend/ Classmate-St John’s College
7th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty

**********************************************************************************
As careers progress, ego and power takes prominence and we sometimes lose sight of true
wealth that we have inherited, bestowed upon us or sometimes earned; In our aspiration to
achieve greater things we sometimes overlook the basics that makes us humans. Mohan was
an exception, be it spiritualism, readiness to help all, or to set standards for young doctors so
that they have a worthy role model. As we move from One generation to next, there is always
the inherent danger that values shift with the times, Mohan was the true anchor of values and
culture and this is readily witnessed in the role that he played as the President of JMFOA.
All of this though makes us mourn the loss the JMFOA and the Tamil Community had to
endure in his demise, we are thankful that his visions and values will continue in all those that
he touched and embraced within his lifetime.

Dr Ratha
Friend- 7th Batch - Jaffna Medical Faculty
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I first met Mohan as a medical student in Jaffna some thirty years ago when I was working for
Quaker Peace and Service, a London based charity that was doing peace and reconciliation
work in Sri Lanka. As a psychologist I was delivering counselling training together with Fr
Damian Soosaipillai in Jaffna during 1988 and 1989. We were helping to set up the Shanthiham
counselling service, also known as The Association for Health and Counselling. Due to the
war and migration there were too few Consultant Medical Doctors able to deliver the Medical
degree in a continuous way, without gaps in the training.
This gave us an opportunity to provide this extra training during the fallow periods, when no
other lectures were available. Dr Ganeshamoorthi, Dr Sivarajah and Dr Natchinarkinian were
all supportive of Medical students attending a 2-week intensive counselling training course
in groups of about 20. Mohan was one of the students that came on the course. I remember
these courses as hugely enjoyable and productive. We were surrounded by the devastation of
bombing and so it became highly relevant to give training about post-traumatic stress reactions
and how this could be diagnosed as a disorder (PTSD) and treated. We also discussed the
necessity of delivering mental health care in more holistic medical settings especially for
individuals who had multiple injuries, such as inflicted during detention. After each of these
training courses I took the students on field trips to practise skills in the field and to conduct
small scale research. Mohan and his batch mates came on the field trip to Mannar to interview
ex-detainees in that area to find out their medical and mental health needs. After the pressures
of the day we walked on the beach and there is a great photo of Mohan splashing in the waves
being the most daring with wading out a bit deeper than the rest.
I was not privileged to meet Dr Mohan in the 30 intervening years, but was delighted when
he got in touch with me in 2019 to ask if I could help with project work that the JFMOA -UK
was planning. I had been travelling to Jaffna each year after the end of the war, once foriegn
travellers could return, and Shiromi Leonard who is still connected to Shanthiham formed a
link with me to Drs Athithan and Mohan. Dr Mohan explained to me over the phone that he was
hoping, as President of the JFMOA - UK to facilitate meetings of stakeholders in the Jaffna area
in Medicine and Mental Health to form a consortium to deliver projects. He mentioned that the
Provincial Director of Health Services in the Jaffna area was developing a provincial strategy,
that there were Psychiatrists involved and he was keen to involve Clinical Psychology as well.
He talked with me about how it might be possible to raise funds towards the development of
a one-year Counselling and Psychology post graduate course at the University of Jaffna. We
met up on November 18th in central London together with Professor Rachel Tribe, Lead for the
Clinical Psychology training course at University of East London. It was a delightful evening of
reminiscing back to the old days. He graciously bought snacks and hot chocolate drinks for us
and I later heard from others that this was typical of his generosity. I learned that there were
8 other medical doctors in the JFMOA - UK who I had known way back in 1988/89 and it was
incredible and joyful for me to make this link back to such a rich experience in my earlier life.
Mohan had invited me as a guest to make a short speech at the Annual meeting on November
30th and we discussed how this event may help to raise funds for supporting mental health
provision in Jaffna.
The Annual meeting in London was a great occasion with dancing, drama and singing and
I was delighted to be invited. I could see that Dr Mohan had attended to each and every
aspect with care. Also, that he was universally regarded in the highest esteem as the kind, friendly,
thoughtful and highly competent and expert person he was. I will always remember him from this
wonderful occasion that, for me, represents the pinnacle of his caring: to be able to draw together
such a magnificent crowd to a hugely enjoyable stage show, put on by colleagues and their children
and families, all with the purpose of making a collection to fund medical and mental health projects.
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That we could lose this much-loved person so soon afterward was a complete shock to all
and I cannot imagine how deep the grief of his loving family, friends and colleagues must be.
His cheerful good nature flows through all our thoughts when we think of him. I am happy to
continue in small measure by helping out with some training and supervision with the Nallavalvu
telephone help line that the JMFOA-UK has set up. It is important to provide confidential help
and support Sri Lankan Tamils across Britain who have medical and mental health concerns
and Mohan would have been pleased with the project.

Dr Anna Zeffertt
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Cambridge

**********************************************************************************

Dr Mohan - You left us with beautiful memories to cherish forever.
Dr Mohan ...I have never met a person like YOU ... a gentle soul,
A kind and generous soul.
Defined by your simple simplicity,
Defined by your open honest smile.
You inspired many..... including me!
A caring professional with full of kindness, and compassion.
A true leader with vision to improve homeland.
Always have time for others even when you were struggling with your own.
I hold you close within my heart, to walk and guide in achieving the goals you always wanted.
I miss you Dr Mohan...
A life that had miles yet to go
So many paths yet untrodden
So many dreams yet unfulfilled.
To us mortals it seems grossly unfair, a life recalled too soon ...
A year had passed yet memories of you remain fresh.
My heart still aches with sadness and many tears still flow.
I miss our weekend charity discussions.
You always made me feel special and encouraged my ideas. And adopted me as part of
JMFOA family which I am ever so grateful.
You always meant so very much and always will do.
Big Hugs to Soumini Acca and Gopika

From your fan
Luxmi Velauthar
Consultant in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Barts Health NHS Trust
And Founder of MOMS@SRILANKA
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Tribute

Tribute
For Dr Mohan Sivarajaratnam
I have only known Mohan for short period, when I was first
introduced to him during the conception of the “Bridge” project,
from that first meeting I had an epiphany about this man, who not
only inspired me and those around with such ease.
His passing came as surprise to all of us, as his life was dedicated
to saving lives around him and those who were in our motherland.
His life was dedicated in the pursuit of helping those who are still
suffering after the conflict back home in Sri Lanka.
It is a rare talent to inspire others in dedication of others without ego or personal ambition.
Mohan is so selfless in his approach to these project, he was able to motivate all of us to
believe in him and the needs and plight those who are suffering to work together and deliver
the support they need, this project was a difficult concept as it is a subject that is very difficult
to quantify, as such no one has addressed the needs of those who have been left after the
conflict, the project was – “Mental Health”.

This is a taboo subject in our community, no one wants to admit or ask for help with this matter,
especially those who are surrounding that person, as they feel that a stigma could be attached
to them.
Mohan understood this and had a vision to bridge that divide through conventional and nonconventional methods to tackle and he knew that this can’t be achieved through single source
so he brought together multi discipline charities who can use their individual resources to
penetrate the community.
Mohan made that to be his mission, he was such an insightful man and his loss is a loss for
humanity, he has left a great void in all the lives he has touched.
A Great Man, a Kind Man and Great Human…..
With a heavy heart
G Rajkumar

G Rajkumar
G
Rajkumar IMHO
Secretary
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What’s app messages exchanged among friends
during the untimely loss of mohan
Jf;fKk; Jauj;Jld;
Jtz;L tpl;lJ
NrhfKk; jhfj;Jld;
Nrhu;e;J tpl;lJ

Nerj;ijneQ;rpdpy;
neUg;gha; itg;Nghk;
neQ;rk; nefpoNgrpdhy;
vk;ngUikf;F ePrNkh

FUtpfspd; ghl;il
ehk; Nfl;gJkpy;iy
kuq;fspd; Ml;lj;ij
vtUk; ghu;g;gJkpy;iy

tpbfhiyapy; kdk; tpbe;J
cly; tpbahj Neuj;jpy;
cd;rpupj;j Kfk; kl;Lk;
capuha; czu;fpwNj....

ghrj;ij gj;jpukha;
ghOk; kdf;fpzw;wpy;
gJf;fp itg;Nghk;
ghil VWk; ehSf;Nfh

fz;ghu;j;J fijg;gtu;
mupJ fijj;Jg;ghu;
Kfk; ghu;j;J rpupg;gtu;
rpwpJ rpupj;Jg; ghu;

Vf;fKk; Vq;fp rha;e;J
tpl;lJ cd;NkypUe;j
NfhgKk; fLikaha;
fle;J tpl;lJ

G+tpd; thrid Efu
Neukpy;iy vkf;F
kyu; kdjpd; nksdk;
GupAkh vk;Mztj;jpw;F

mbKb njupahkdjpd;
rhfuj;jpy; topnjupahj
ghijapy; Ngha; kdr;
rfjpapy; Ko;fptpl;lha;

vg;gb ,Uf;fpwhalh
vd;W Nfl;Fk; FuYk;
thlh thlh vd;w FioTk;
epidtha; njupfpwNj.....

Fuq;F Nrl;ilfSk;
FWk;G rhl;ilfSkhf
GydNkilapy; njhlq;fp
tpl;Nlhk; el;Gld;

khYkp ,y;yhj fg;gyhf
epidTfs; vd;w Xlnkhd;W
fiu Nruhky; mq;Fkpq;Fk;
miyfpwNj.....

Ntfkha; Xlj;njhlq;fp tpl;Nlhk;
Ntiy tPL vd;W
flik jputpak; vd;W
Njlj; njhlq;fp tpl;Nlhk;

nfhNuhdh fbfSk;
ituRga nra;jpfSkhf
mLj;j tha;f;F mtYk;
Nghl;L tpl;Nlhk;

Gydj;J ke;jpfNshL
ez;gu;fspd; ge;jpapy;
‘ez;Ngd;lh”
Fe;jpapUghu;f;fyhk;
vd;w rpe;jpg;G kl;Lk;
,d;dKk; tpl;L tpltpy;iy

**********************************************************************************
mofhd cUtKk;
md;ghd Ngr;Rk;
mizg;ghd ghu;itAk;
midtiuAk; ftu;e;jJ
'me;jr;" rpupg;gpy;
mj;jid typ
Mokhf
vq;fpUe;Njhk; ehk;???

vj;jid flik
cd;id Ntz;b
Vq;fp epw;f!
vq;F nrd;wha;?
jiyth!
,iwth
vg;gb cd;dhy;!
,j;jid

nfhLik
,yFthf
vg;gb Kbe;jJ?
mizj;j Rliu
cd;Dld;
mizj;Jf;nfhs; md;ghf
ePAk; epk;kjp nfhs;tha;!
Dr Kalyani
Committee member - JMFOA
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ez;gu;fNs>

Nkhfdpd; kiwT Gupahj Gjpu;>
jhq;f Kbahj ,og;G>
jiytpjpah? epajpah?
vkJ gpwg;G ,wg;G vy;yhk; vg;NghNj jPu;khdpf;fg;gl;L tpl;ljh?
vg;gb rkhjhdk; nrhd;dhYk; ,e;j ,og;gpd; ftiyia Njw;wKbahJ.
Nkhfd; vk;Kld; ,y;iy vd;wij Vw;Wf;nfhz;L vkJ kPjpf;fhyj;ij Nghf;f Ntz;ba
epiyf;F ehk; js;sg;gl;L cs;Nshk;.
vQ;rpa kdijupaj;ij itj;Jf;nfhz;L ehk; el;giaAk; tho;f;ifiaAk; njhlu;Nthk;.
gy tpdhf;fSf;F tpil fpilg;gJ mupJ.
NkhfDld; gofpa ,dpa epdpTfs; kl;Lk; rpe;jpg;Nghk;.
kdj;ijupaj;ij jsutplhjPu;fs;!

**********************************************************************************

Nkhfdpd; nra;jp Nfl;L milj;jJ neQ;rk;!
fdpNthL jzpahj jhfk; nfhz;ltd;
,dpnad;d nra;ayhk; vDk; vz;zk; nfhz;ltd;
edpepiw ey;yhspd; Jiz nfhz;L
gpzpaW njhz;L nra;Njhd;.
fjp ePnad epd;w vk; nrskpiaAk;> NfhgpiaAk; -fhyd;
rjp ntd;wJ!
fjp fyq;fpa vk; ,dKk;rdKk;
tpjp ,Jthntd
tpdtpd...
tpilapiy!
MwKbatpy;iy
Mz;lth !
md;dhd; Md;kh
mizj;J mUfpUj;jp
mUs; Guptha;
mkuUs; mku!!!!
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From Shanmuganathan
epoy; Nghy; ,Ue;jtd; eP.
epidtha; khwpdha;.
fz; ,ikf;Fk; Neuj;jpy;
fz;zPu; Jspaha; khwpaJ - Vd; ez;gh?
,jaq;fs; nehWq;f ,ikfs; eida
vk;ik jtpu;f;f tpl;L vq;Nfh gazkha;
gy tUl ek;
el;Gf;Fs; el;ngd;w xd;Wf;Fs;
ehk; Nru;e;J epd;Nwhk;.
vq;Fk; Nghftpy;iy eP.
vq;fs; ,jaq;fspy; tho;fpwhalh!
vd;Nwh xU ehs; vq;Nfh Xuplj;jpy; ehk; re;jpj;J nfhs;Nthk; ek; el;Gf;F
vd;Wk; kuzkpy;iy ez;gh!!
Nkhfd; mbf;fb jpUf;Nfhapy; itj;jparhiy gw;wp fye;JiuahLthu;
filrpahf xU fpoikf;F Kd;djhf fye;Jiuahbdhu;!

**********************************************************************************

Another post from Jaffna University friends
jha; kbapy;
mtjupj;j Nkhfh eP
midtiuAk; tpl;L Nghdnjq;Nf nrhy; ez;gh...?
fz;fspy; ePu; nghopa iffs; eLeLq;f
,yf;fpak; jLkhw ,yf;fzk; jkpo;khw
vg;gb ftpijfs; vOjKbAk;...?
cd;Gfo; vg;gb ghlKbAk;...?
[f;fpauhr;rpa aho; gy;fiyf;fof gioa
khztu; Nfhil fhy Xd;W$lypy;
gy jlit Ntiy gO kj;jpapYk;
rpupj;j Kfj;Jld; tUthNa...vd;d nfhLik...?
NehNahL te;jpUe;jhy; nehe;jpNlhNk
fhyd; rhntLj;J NghdhNd ez;gh
rhfpd;wtajh cdf;F ,d;Dk; rhjpf;Fk; taJ!
rhe;jpaha; NghdJ Vd; ez;gh...?
md;W Kjy; ,d;W tiu - vd;Wk;
cd;Kfk; thbajpy;iy
cd;NdhL Ngrpatu; cs;sk; - vd;Wk;
Jd;Kfj;ij ehbajpy;iy - ,d;W
%bitj;J cd;Kfj;ij ehq;fs;
$bte;J nfhz;L nry;Yk;
nfhba epiy Vd; ez;gh...?
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Mahajana College, friend posted
vt;tsT mofhd Kf%b G+z;bUf;fpd;wJ...
,e;j eufk; / efuk;.....?
Nkw;Fwpj;j thu;j;ijfs; vdjy;y...
ntdp]; efuj;J tzpfdpy;
N\f;];gpau;.
vOgJfspd; Kw;gFjp
kfh[dhtpd; jpwe;j ntsp muq;F
,d;iwa ftpQu; fjpNuru;gps;is muq;F
epWtpau; epidT ehSk; guprspg;G tpohTk; ....
ifjl;ly; thd; mjpu rpWtd; Nkhfdg; Gd;difAld; jhtpNahb NkilNawp
mjpf guprpy;fs; ngWfpd;whd;.
me;j ifjl;ly;fs; tho;T KOJk; mtiu njhlu;fpd;wd....
mtu; mjid KOikahf
,urpj;jhNuh? ,y;iyNah?
vd;W Nfl;f ifjl;lYf;Fj;jhd;
thapy;iyNa!
,d;W mtUf;F capupy;iy...
Jiztp MWjy; nrhy;yg; Nghd
vd;dplk; Gyk;gp mOfpd;whu;....
rpk;gpshd kDrd;!
ehY Ks Ntl;bNahil
Njrj; njUf;fspiy Rj;jp
CuhNuhil> Cuhuh
tho tpUk;gpd kDrd; jk;gp...
vd;iu nrhe;jnky;yhk;
,q;if vz;L $l;bae;jd;...
,g;gpbahFk;vz;L
ehd; Nahrpf;Nfy;iy....
(kdpjUk; rpy jhtuk; Nghyj;jhd; gpLq;fp eLk; Nghnjy;yhk; gpiog;ghnud;wpy;iy)
jpwikf;F xU khjpup
vd jpfo;e;jtNd
vk; ,ja tho;f;if Riknad;W epidj;jhNah!
vd;w epidTfspd; Rik thOk; fhyk;tiu!!!
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md;Gs;s Nkhfd; mz;zh!
,sthiy je;j ,dpa NjhoNd
,dp xUKiw cidehk;ghu;g;Nghkh?
,dp ,q;F eP ,y;iy
eP tpl;Lr;nrd;w ntw;wplj;ij
epug;g cshu;ahupq;F..?
cd;dUikj; jk;gp jq;iffsha;
aho; kz;zpy; ehkpUe;Njhk;
ge;jk; njhlu;e;jjpq;Nf
ghrKld; cidj;njhlu;e;Njhk;
ghu;j;jNjh rpy jlit Mdhy;
cd; md;G Kfk; kwf;ftpy;iy
cd; MSik vik nka;rpypu;f;f itj;jJz;L ..
jiyth ! cd;Njhou;fspd; md;G thu;j;ij Mk; !
eP jiyikf;F nrhe;jf;fhud;
vj;jid jpl;lq;fs; !
vj;jid Nritfs; !
vg;NghJk; eP cioj;jha;
cwq;f eP kwe;J tpl;lha;
vkf;fhf eP cioj;jha;
cid epidj;J ehkpq;F
fz;zPu; tbf;fpd;Nwhk; !
Nkhfdg; Gd;rpupg;G....
fUizapd; kW cUtk; !
jiy epkpu;e;J eP ele;jha;
elf;Fk; ghijnay;yhk;
gyjpl;lk; jPl;b itj;jha; !
Seniors & juniors vd;W
Mapuk; Mapuk;
kUj;Jtu;fs; cd;gpd;Nd
md;Gs;s Nkhfd; mz;zh!
gd;dpnuz;lhk; mzpahf
ehk; ele;Njhk; cd;gpd;Nd ..
,d;W ePapy;yhg; ghijapNy
ehk; topnjhiyj;J epw;fpd;Nwhk;
mOfpd;Nwhk; FKWfpd;Nwhk;
tpjpapd; rjpnad;W
mikjp nfhs;fpd;Nwhk;
cd; Mj;kh rhe;jp Ntz;b
,iwtdplk; Jjpf;fpd;Nwhk;

ed;wp
By Dr.T.Shanthy
12th Batch JMF
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Dr.Mohan ,d; ,Wjp ahj;jpiuapy; ...>

kdjpw;Fs; nksdkha; njwpj;J tpOe;j vd; fz;zPu;j; Jsp..
xU itj;jpad; ,e;j itafj;ij tpl;L Xb tpl;lhd;..
typ jhq;fhky; ,e;jg; gwit ,e;j cyfj;ij tpl;Lg; gwe;J tpl;lJ..
gpwu; capiu fhf;f Ntz;batd;.>
jd; capiuNa fhf;fj; jtwp tpl;lhd;..!..
mg;gb vd;d mtruk;..>???..>
Xbj;njhiytjw;F...!
kd mOj;jk; vd;fpwhu;fs;..!
kNdh tpahjp vd;W Muha;r;rp nra;fpwhu;fs;..!
Gupatpy;iy vd;fpwhu;fs;..!
vd;dhy; Gupe;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ ..!
,e;j ,Ul;Lf;Fiff;Fs; ,Ue;J kPz;L te;jtd; ehd;..>!
,Wfpg; Nghd vd; ,jaj;ij.>
,sf itf;f fpl;lj;jl;l
xd;wiu tUlk; flf;f Ntz;b ,Ue;jJ ..!
nfhQ;rk; nfhQ;rkha; elf;f Ntz;b ,Ue;jJ...!. rpjwpg; Nghd rpe;jidia.>
rPuhf;fp vLf;fTk;.>rpe;jpa fz;zPiu Jilj;njwpe;J tpl;L.> JzpTld; kPz;L tuTk;
epiwa JzpT Njitg;gl;lJ..! flTspd; fUiz Njitg;gl;lJ..! mJ mUsg;gl;lJ..!
,jdhy; ..> ,e;j ,Ul;L topg;gazj;jpy; ,Ue;J kPz;L te;jjhy;..
cd; typiag; Gupa KbfpwJ..! typikaw;Wg; Ngha;> uzkhfpg; Nghd
,ayhikiag; Gupa KbfpwJ..!
ePahfj;Njba cd; KbT .> ,J Kbty;y vd;W xU tpdhb
GupfpwJ..> ,J ePahfj;Njba Kbtpy;iy..
cdf;Fs; tsu;e;j ,d;ndhU ePahy;.>me;jj; jPahy; ..>
,d;W mNj jPAld; rq;fkkhfpg; Nghdha;..!

cd; ,jaj;jpd;

rpe;jpf;fj; jtwp tpl;lhNa..!

eP Kbj;J tpl;Lg; NghdJ ..>
cd; capiu kl;Lky;y..>cd; tPl;L epk;kjpiaAe;jhd;..>
mg;gb ,Uf;f...> epk;kjpaha;j; J}q;F vd;W vg;gbr; nrhy;tJ ..!
vg;gb ,Ue;jhYk; .> cd; cyf tyk; Kbe;J tpl;lJ..!!
Mdhy;.>eP tpl;Lg; Nghd 'Gupatpy;iy" vd;fpw Gupahj GjpUk;.>
cd;id vupj;j cdf;Fs; ,Ue;j ,d;ndhU cd;idg; gw;wpAk;
fij..>njhlu;e;J nfhz;bUf;Fk;..!
cd; kidtp> kfisj;
njhl;Lr; nrd;W nfhz;bUf;Fk;..!
cd;id Neupy; njupe;jjpy;iy..! Mdhy;..>
,e;j ,Ul;Lg; ghijapy; gazpj;j gazpfs; ehk; ..!
me;j tifapy;..>eP vd; ez;gNd..!
ehd; tpLjiyahfp tpl;Nld;..!
eP tpl;Lg; gwe;J tpl;lha;...!
el;rj;jpukhfptpl;bUe;jhahdhy;..> kpd;dpf;nfhz;bU..cd; FLk;g thdj;jpy;..!...
-vd; ghijapy;.> vd; ghu;itapy;...
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PHOTOS WERE TAKEN IN DECEMBER 2019
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“ The posters given out at Mohan’s Funeral”
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Reliable sources of information in the UK
Health related resources
1.Patients: A trusted source of information for patients containing over 4000 health information
leaflets and a symptom checker. https://patient.info/
2.Patient Decision Aids: The aids are designed to support patients and clinicians to have informed
conversations about treatment for their condition.
https://www.evidence.nhs.uk/Search?om=[{"ety":["Patient Decision Aids"]}]&ps=50&sp=on

By patients for patients:
1. Videos of patients explaining what it is like to have different medical conditions:
http://www.healthtalkonline.org/
2. Patient Voices. Stories by patients and carers
3. Expert Patients Programme:

http://www.patientvoices.org.uk/index.htm

http://www.expertpatients.nhs.uk

4. Addiction information: http://www.addictioneducation.co.uk/

http://www.lifeline.org.uk/

5. Ageing and elderly care: Caring for your elderly family members:
http://www.myageingparent.com/

http://www.ageuk.org.uk/

Alcohol misuse
1.Alcoholics Anonymous: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme involves getting sober
with the help of regular face-to-face and online support groups.
Phone: 0800 917 7650 (24-hour helpline) Website: www.alcoholics-anonymous.org.uk
2. Al-Anon: Al-Anon is a free self-help “12 step” group for anyone whose life is or has been affected
by someone else's drinking.
Phone: 0800 0086 811 (daily, 10am to 10pm) Website: https://www.al-anonuk.org.uk/
3. Drink line: A free confidential helpline for people worried about their own or someone else's
drinking. Phone: 0300 123 1110 (weekdays 9am to 8pm, weekends 11am to 4pm)
4. National Association for Children of Alcoholics: National Association for Children of Alcoholics
offers free confidential advice and information to everyone affected by a parent’s drinking including
children, adults, and professionals. Phone: 0800 358 3456 (Friday, Saturday, and Monday 12pm to
7pm and Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 12pm to 9pm) Website: https://www.nacoa.org.uk/
5. SMART Recovery UK: UK face-to-face and online groups help people decide whether they have a
problem with alcohol and drugs, build up their motivation to change, and offer techniques to
support recovery. Phone: 0330 053 6022 for general enquiries about SMART Recovery UK (9am to
5pm, Monday-Friday)
Website: https://smartrecovery.org.uk/
6. We Are With You: We Are with You provide free and confidential support to people experiencing
issues with drugs, alcohol, or mental health. Website: https://www.wearewithyou.org.uk/
7. Alcohol Concern (National agency on alcohol misuse)- https://alcoholchange.org.uk/
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If you are worried about your own or someone else's drinking, you can call this free helpline in
complete confidence. Call 0300 123 1110 (weekdays 9am to 8pm, weekends 11am to 4pm).

Young people
1. Fast Forward: Information on drugs and alcohol education for youth.
Phone: 0131 554 4300

Website: https://www.fastforward.org.uk/

2. The Hideout: Women’s Aid website for children and young people living with domestic violence.
Website: https://thehideout.org.uk/young-people/adults-young-people-and-domestic-abuse/
3. Respect Not Fear: Website for young people about healthy relationships, with games and
activities. Website: https://respectnotfear.co.uk/
4. Young Minds: Mental health charity for young people.
Tel: 0808 802 5544 (9:30am - 4pm, Mon - Fri).

Website: https://youngminds.org.uk/

Domestic abuse support resources
1.Freephone National Domestic Abuse Helpline, run by Refuge
Phone: 0808 200 0247

Website: www.nationaldahelpline.org.uk

2.If you are in immediate danger, call 999 and ask for the police.
3.Galop (for lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people)
Phone:0800 999 5428

Website: www.galop.org.uk

4.Live Fear Free helpline (Wales)
Phone:0808 80 10 800

Website: www.livefearfree.gov.wales

5.Men’s Advice Line
Phone:0808 801 0327

Website: www.mensadviceline.org.uk

6.Rape Crisis (England and Wales)
Phone:0808 802 9999

Website: www.rapecrisis.org.uk

7.Respect phoneline: Phone:0808 802 4040

Website: www.respectphoneline.org.uk

8.Scotland’s Domestic Abuse and Forced Marriage Helpline
Phone:0800 027 1234

Website: sdafmh.org.uk

9.Scottish Women’s Aid: Phone:0131 226 6606

Website: www.scottishwomensaid.org.uk

10.Women’s Aid Federation (Northern Ireland)
Phone:0800 917 1414

Website: www.womensaidni.org

11.Hidden Hurt: Domestic abuse site with information and support
Website: http://www.hiddenhurt.co.uk/
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12. National Association for People Abused in Childhood:
Charity providing information and advice to adults who suffered abuse and/or neglect in childhood.
Phone: 0808 801 0331

Website: https://napac.org.uk/

13. Counselling Directory: A free and confidential way to search for a counsellor or more info on
various types of abuse. Website: https://www.counselling-directory.org.uk/

Drug misuse
1. Cocaine Anonymous: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme involves stopping using
cocaine and all other mind-altering substances with the help of regular face-to-face and online
support groups. Phone: 0800 612 0225 (daily, 10am to 10pm) https://cocaineanonymous.org.uk/
2. FRANK: Free, confidential information and advice about drugs, their effects, and the law. FRANK's
live chat service runs daily from 2pm to 6pm. Phone: 0300 1236600 (24-hour helpline)
Text a question to 82111

Website: https://www.talktofrank.com/

3. Marijuana Anonymous: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme involves stopping using
marijuana with the help of regular face-to-face and online support groups.
Phone: 0300 124 0373 (call back service) Website: http://www.marijuana-anonymous.org.uk/
4. Narcotics Anonymous: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme involves stopping using
drugs with the help of regular face-to-face and online support groups.
Phone: 0300 999 1212 (daily, 10am to midnight)

Website: www.ukna.org

5. SMART Recovery UK: Phone: 0330 053 6022 for general enquiries. https://smartrecovery.org.uk/
6. rehab4addiction : A free helpline for substance misuse run by people who’ve beaten drug and
alcohol rehab themselves. Phone: 08001404690 https://www.rehab4addiction.co.uk/

Elder Abuse
1.Action on Elder Abuse: Charity that aims to prevent abuse in old age. Phone:08000699784
Website: https://www.thenationalcareline.org/AccessingHelp/ActionOnElderAbuse
2. Age UK: Help the Aged and Age Concern. Info and advice for the general public where to get help.
Phone:08006781602 Website: https://www.ageuk.org.uk/

Families and parenting
1. Adfam: Charity supporting for families affected by drugs and alcohol. https://adfam.org.uk/
2. Home-Start: offering emotional and practical support by trained volunteers to families with at
least one child under the age of five years. Website: https://www.home-start.org.uk/
3. Parentline Plus: Charity supporting parents under stress and refers to sources of local support.
Phone: 0808 800 2222

Website: https://www.familylives.org.uk/

4. AADFA: Advocacy After Fatal Domestic Abuse- offering help to families after fatal domestic abuse
(homicide or suicide) and near misses. Phone:07768386922 Website: https://aafda.org.uk/
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Mental Health support resources
1. Urgent help in Mental health crisis: 24-hour advice and support - for you, your child, your parent
or someone you care for.
https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/mental-health/find-an-urgent-mental-health-helpline
2. Anxiety UK: Charity providing support if you have been diagnosed with an anxiety condition.
Phone: 03444 775 774 (Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 5.30pm) Website: www.anxietyuk.org.uk
3. Bipolar UK: A charity helping people living with manic depression or bipolar disorder.
Website: www.bipolaruk.org.uk
4. CALM: CALM is the Campaign Against Living Miserably. A charity providing a mental health
helpline and webchat. Phone: 0800 58 58 58 (daily, 5pm to midnight) www.thecalmzone.net
5. Men's Health Forum: 24/7 stress support for men by text, chat and email.
www.menshealthforum.org.uk
6. Mental Health Foundation: Provides information and support for anyone with mental health
problems or learning disabilities. Website: www.mentalhealth.org.uk
7. Mind: Promotes the views and needs of people with mental health problems.
Phone: 0300 123 3393 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 6pm)

Website: www.mind.org.uk

8. No Panic: Voluntary charity offering support for sufferers of panic attacks and obsessivecompulsive disorder (OCD). Offers a course to help overcome your phobia or OCD.
Phone: 0300 772 9844 (daily, 10am to 10pm). Calls cost 5p per minute plus your phone provider's
Access Charge. Website: www.nopanic.org.uk Email: sarah@nopanic.org.uk
9. OCD Action: Support for people with OCD. Includes information on treatment and online
resources. Phone: 0845 390 6232 (Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 5pm). Calls cost 5p per minute plus
your phone provider's Access Charge. Website: www.ocdaction.org.uk
10. OCD UK: A charity run by people with OCD, for people with OCD. Includes facts, news and
treatments. Phone: 0333 212 7890 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm) Website: www.ocduk.org
11. PAPYRUS: Young suicide prevention society. Phone: HOPElineUK 0800 068 4141 (9am to
midnight, every day of the year) Website: www.papyrus-uk.org
12. Rethink Mental Illness: Support and advice for people living with mental illness.
Phone: 0300 5000 927 (Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 4pm) Website: www.rethink.org
13. Samaritans: Confidential support for people experiencing feelings of distress or despair.
Phone: 116 123 (free 24-hour helpline)

Website: www.samaritans.org.uk

14. SANE: Emotional support, information and guidance for people affected by mental illness, their
families and carers. Textcare: comfort and care via text message, sent when the person needs it
most: www.sane.org.uk/textcare
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Peer support forum: www.sane.org.uk/supportforum

Website: www.sane.org.uk/support

15. YoungMinds: Information on child and adolescent mental health. Services for parents and
professionals. Phone: Parents' helpline 0808 802 5544 (Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 4pm)
Web site: www.youngminds.org.uk
16. The Big White Wall: Mental health support for young people. Get support, take control, feel
better. http://www.bigwhitewall.com/landing-pages/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f

Abuse (child, sexual, domestic violence)
1.NSPCC: Children's charity dedicated to ending child abuse and child cruelty.
Phone: 0800 1111 for Childline for children (24-hour helpline)
0808 800 5000 for adults concerned about a child (24-hour helpline) Website: www.nspcc.org.uk
2. Refuge: Advice on dealing with domestic violence.
Phone: 0808 2000 247 (24-hour helpline)

Website: www.refuge.org.uk

Gambling
1. Gamblers Anonymous: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme involves stopping
gambling with the help of regular face-to-face and online support groups.
Phone: 0330 094 0322 (24-hour)

Website: https://www.gamblersanonymous.org.uk/

2. Gam-Anon: A free self-help groups. Its "12 step" programme is for those affected by someone
else’s gambling with the help of regular face-to-face and online support groups.
Phone: 08700 50 88 80

Website: www.gamanon.org.uk

3. National Gambling Helpline
Phone: 0808 8020 133 (daily, 8am to midnight)

Website: www.begambleaware.org

4. National Problem Gambling Clinic: A specialist NHS clinic for problem gamblers aged 13 and over.
Phone: 020 7381 7722 (call-back) Website: https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/services/mental-healthservices/addictions-and-substance-misuse/national-problem-gambling-clinic

Sexual abuse
1. Rape Crisis: To find your local services phone: 0808 802 9999 (daily, 12pm to 2.30pm and 7pm to
9.30pm) Website: www.rapecrisis.org.uk
2. RASASC: Rape and Sexual Abuse Support Centre
Phone:08088029999

Website: https://www.rasasc.org.uk/

3. The HAVENs sexual assault referral centre London
Phone: 02032996900

Website: https://www.thehavens.org.uk/
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Pictures that were taken at foundation rituals for building the Indoor Stadium in remembrance
Late Dr Mohan at Ilavalai, his hometown, on 19.01.2021
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“There are some who bring a light
so great to the world that even after
they have gone, the light remains”
- Anonymous
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“I want to be remembered as a great friend,
an outstanding father an amazing husband,
and a good soul who always strived to serve
God and man. And during that time of service
on earth, I would like people to think,
He brought joy, love opportunity,
and fulfillment to millions of people”.
By Tony Robbins
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